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Three students die suddenly over summer 
BY KI\l BRO\\" 

.\J' \ ,. f 

Dunng the l~ht weeb nf summer. thn:e 
uru' erslt\ student~ lhed 111 unrt::o.:ed acc;dent.. 
C) nr:hiJ Cumnungs. a,soCtate 'ICC president of 
the Dean of ruJents office, said. 

'lophomnre Andre\\ LaGreca wa;, tilled 
after he l<"t control of his car and colhded wnh 
another vehicle near ht~ hometown of 
Yorktcmn Hetc:ht . '\.Y .. ~aid close fnend. 
sophomore t\1t~hael Wetnoerg. The accident 
happened at 2 p.m . on Aug . 27 LaGreca 
wffered a head trauma and wa-. taken to the 
ho~pnal. where he died the followmg morning. 

Although there were no other fatalities a' a 
re!>ull of the~ acc1dent. Andrew's mother. l\lary 
LaGreca. wa' m the passenger seat and suffered 
a brnken arm. Weinberg -.aid. 

Sophomore Hanifah Shakir wa.\ killed in a 
car acudent near her hometown of Clinton. 
:\1d .. on Aug . 22 ·o other ,·ehicles were 
invoh·ed. and~mve-ttgators are -.till determimng 
the cause of the cra .... h. wh1ch occured at 3 a.m .. 
Hanifah'-, mother. Badriyyah Shakir. satd. 

Scn1or 
Jo-,eph Tucker 1ll 
died on Aug. 1-f 
in Lexington. \'a .. 
after suffcnng 
from an ep_ileptic 
\eiZUre Ill a 
summer camp 
pool, which led to 
cardiac arre\t. 
satd senior Megan 
Lang. a close 
friend of Tucker. 

Andrew, ·•Andy" 
LeGreca 

students 
attended 
LaGreca's 
wake, funeral 
and burial 
services. 
During the 
..vake. she said, 
the yourh 
minister 
opened up 
time for family 
and friends to 
speak. It was 
truly amazing 
to ee how 
many friends 
LaGreca had, 
she said. ~ddrox~~~~~~t~ THERE\ 11.:.\\ /Courtc" of :O.ltke \hmhc g. Krystal Burkes and :I Iegan Lang 

attended a Andrew LaGreca, Hanifah Shakir and Joseph Thcker III all passed awa) last month. Aside 
f r o m 
LaGreca's 

thoughtfuln.:ss. Mendoza satd he was always 
fun. \'ot only did he volunteer 111 New York at 
Guiding Eyes for the Blmd. but he also kept lus 
tnends laughing. by being "random and crazy." 

memorial ser\ice 
for LaGreca on Sept. 3. which would have been 
his 19th btrthilil). at St. Thomas Moore Catholic 
Oratory. where LaGreca regularly ancnded 
sef\'ICes. Weinberg said. 

to school, he sa1d. LaGreca. nicknamed "B1g 
Andv." alwavs made ttmc fur lm lriends. 

· .. He was the coolest guy Ill the world." 
Wemberg satd. ··He would sta) up all night 
stud) in g. but he would abo stay up all night 
hangmg out w1th fnends ... 

·'He was the best guy to be around. He 
found new. humor in everything and d1dn'r ju-.t 
laugh but made JOkes ... 

Susan Groh, profeo;sor of chemistry. taught 
LeGreca last year and got to know htm well. 

''He was genuinely nice." she satd. "He 
lived life at a certain pace that was almosr 
measured. He was never frantiC or rushed 
around ... 

LaGreca was easy to ralk to. Groh srud. He 
was pleasant and never nervous to talk to 
professors. 

He had a certain element of srability. she 
said. LeGreca wa very grounded and always 
knew what he wa'> doing. 

Mary LaGreca Andrew's mother. said the 
rwo of them were extremely close. 

"He was so friendly," she srud. "aild was 
always smiling.'' 

Hanifah Shakir 
Badriyyah Shakir, srud in add.!tion to bemg 

a successful chemical engineering student. her 
daughter loYed musiC and has been playmg the 
violin since she was five years old. Hanifah 
Shakir has played with the D.C. Youth 
Orchestra and the Symphony Kid~> as a vwlmist 

After bemg l'Jected frum the car. Hanifah 
Shak1r sustamed 1'1Ult1ple 1njunes and wa-, 
a1rhfted to Prince George's Hospital Shock 
Trauma Center in l\1ruvland. ~he ~rud. Hamfah 
Shakir was later airhfteo to the ~1edica1 Trauma 
Center of Baltimore. where she died later that 

LaGreca was a dedicated chemical 
engmeenng student in the honors program. 
Wemberg said. In addition to h1s commitment 

Sophomore V1rgima 1\lendo~:a. cla"ntate 
and close friend of LaGreca. ,aid 17 unt\'erstty 

Sophomore Kevin McCormick, a good 
fnend of LeGreca. said that he was a big 
practical joker. but always 111 a good way. see FRIEI\TOS page A-t 

Students stuck in triples 
B\ SETH GOLDSTEIN 

\ >Io fJ R 1 •rl< 

As the school year oegtns. 175 freshmen are li\'Jng in 
triples acros-, campu . . sa1d Lmda Carey. director of the 
umversit\ ·, houslll!! as~t>:nment sen tees 

"\\ e ~urrentl)' have ~!HJ ~ets ol trtple turnuure and 
nef) trtple 1s eyutppcd wtth an addit on. I I ~tbed, a 
temporary desk and a ch.m," 'he satd. "Student'> tn 
tnples have to share waru ooe ... pace:· 

Freshman Joanna t\hkhatl , living in a Smyth residence 
hall tnple. said she \\as nervous at first when she found 
out that sbe was to !wing to live with rwo other gi rls 

She ~aid she \\a~ put at ease when she talk~cd to her 
roommate\ and found out they were \ery similar to ht:r. 

"It's a litrle sqlllshed 111 here. There isn't a lot of room. 
but personally. I like ha' ing rwo roommates:· J\.lil\.ha!l 
said. 

She said she does not think that being in a triple will 
affect her academ1c performance. 

"If I need to concentrate and I can· t in my room. I' II 
go to the l1brary." she satd 

As of now. she satd. she wants to -,tay wnh her 
roommates for the enure the year. 

Freshman Brett Edmonds: another student living in a 
Smyth tnple. satd he finds his triple room tolerable. 

"When I fir~t found out. I was really apprehensive 
about be111g 111 a rnple. but now I'm reall) enjoy111g it." 

he said 
Though some freshmen in triples are happy being w tth 

two other roommates. there are man; more who do not 
want to be in that situatton 

f-reshman Annie Ruck Deschcl ~,id thai she woultl 
ratht:r be Ill .J doub)e f\llllll and I~ ll<Jl r mp, 11'1 her 
hous111~ as,lgnmcm. · 

"It's k111d of cramped I would much rather be tn <~ 

double," she said. "My parents were upset - the~ want 
me to try to mo\e out. 

Carey sa1d rhat by the end of the sem.:-,ter ti ey pl.m on 
accommodating all of rhose students in triples who want 
room changes. 

"Last year we had 15-f triples around campus and by 
Oct 2-f. 93 students were still in tripks:· she satd. 

Carey sa1d that those 111 triple-, get a 25 perccnl 
discount every week the -,tudents ,pend 111 the tnples 

Housing and Residence L1fe run programs such as :r' 
Company to help students in triples to better cope w1th 
their sttuation-,. Carey said. 

"We encourage the students and their parents to work 
with the Residence Life staff to make their living 
situation berter ... she said. "It ts cructal that the student-, 
approach 11 with a positive frame of mind. 

"Cooperation. communicatiOn and constderauon are 
all key to successfully living with other people especially 
111 tnples ... 

nn:: REVIEW/Pat Toohev 
The unhersity has 175 freshman living in triples: 

LGBSU disbands due 
to lack of leadership 

BY JEN BERRY 
Staff Rtponcr 

The Lesbian Gay Btsex.ual 
Student Union disbanded last 
spnng due to internal issues. 
Scott Mason. as ociate director 
of the Office for Student 
Activtties and Programs said. 

The organizations that 
represent the lesbian. gay. 
bi~>exual and transgender 
community have undergone 
many different manifes tations 
O\ er the vears, he said. but the 
LGBSL i1a~ ex1sted for more 
than I 0 years. 

Senior Stephanie Sneddon. 
prevwus president of LGBSlJ. 
said one of rhe main reasons for 
the break up of the group was 
that there was no executive 
board read) for the next 
semester. 

She said the students up for 
nomination wert: not regi;,tered 
as full - time students. and 
there tor.: the university would 
not allow the rn to fi II the 
positions. 

"A studenr gmup can ' t 
function unles s it has board 
members." Sneddon said. "There 
was nobody to mn the group." 

She said the group suffered a 
lack of participation from many 
board members . For example, 
many of them did not attend 
board meetings. 

board members "got sick" of the 
meetings. 

One problem the group faced. 
he said. was Ils inabiltt) to 
satisfy the wide tang~ of the 
members· expectattons. 

Joslyn said the group \\a~ so 
large that it \\as lmpt>ssthle to 
please everyone 

"A student 
group can't 

function unless 
it has board 

members. 
There was 

nobody to run 
the group." 

- Sttphan/( Sneddon. 
prenous pn \!dent i1( th( 

LGBSU 

It sufferL·d trdlll dtf f.:t ing 
optnions of llll\\ ll' run tl e 
LGBSU. he s~n1 

Interest 111 creating an 
, rganizat1on rhat fosrered a 
,e;ling of acceptance. he said. 

Innocence Bello, former v1ce 
prestdent of the LGBSU and an 
alumnusof the uniYersity, said 
thcrt: "til be a new organ ~1ation 
called Haven starting thts 
'eme\ler. whtch will serve the 
lesbian, gay and transgender 
communiry. 

She said the group wtll be 
snntlar to the LGBS lJ, but the 
board will he more energized. 
and there wli I be more 
Interactive educatwnal 
prugrams. 

Some soc1al events. like 
dances. are scheduled to be held 
oft campus. Bello satd. 

" It's go1ng to be like the 
LGBSL on speed." she said. 

Joslyn said he 1s considering 
furrmng another new group that 
meets once a week:. so o;tudents 
will ha\'e an addllional option 
oestdt:s Cla\en. 

l he group "til tJ!k. watch 
lllll\ 1es and c reate a social 
medium for people of all 
..,t::xu •. tltties. he said. 

Joslyn ,,tid the LGBSL 
should ha\'e focused on telling 
people that it's okay to be 
leshian. gay. b1se.xual 01 

transgender. 

THE REVIE\1\ICeha Deitz 
Following the completion of construction on DuPont Hall, the 
\1all is once again fully accessible to students. See story A3. 

Junior Andrew Joslyn. former 
educalion cha tr on last year's 
board. sa1d that many exccuttve 

The gr01.p a lsi' rec~l\ ed h .. tc 
mail from rr ·mncrs. Jo lyn sa1d. 

''[\\'.: !!l t 1 I these nd .:ulou. 
things' e d d 1 t Jc'>tllt .. he 
'oat d. 

On· ltn! tre group 
continuelt H' I art ''a .t umiled 

"What's reall; tmportant i~ 
remembering that a group like 
th1s can change pt:ople's lives: it 
can save people's lives." he satd. 

Departments 
swap office 
space after 
deans move 

BY K.W. EAST 
\dmini\lnHirc V~_·u \ Ediror 

A series of moves that took place over the 
summer resulted in the relocation of se\ era! 
uni verstty offices. university officials sat d . 

Mark Huddleston. dean of the C<,llcge of 
Arts and Science, stated in an e-mail me~sage 
that the Honors Program, the Arts and Science 
Dean's Office and [he Center for International 
Studies Office were all relocated. 

Huddleston said the Honors Program 
offices have been relocated to his fo'i-mer 
offices on the second and third floors of Elliott 
Hall at 26 East Main St. 

The Center for international Stud1es is nO\\ 
located in the two former Honors Bulid1m<s at 
180 and 186 South College Ave .. he sa1d ~ 

Huddleston said his office was moved from 
the second floor of Eliot Hall to-+ Kent Way. 

The Center for International Studies Office 
formerly resided at that location. 

The reason for the series of moves was the 
transformation of the former Arrs and Sc1ence 
Advisement Center inro a University 
Advisement Center. he said. 

"Provost Dan Rtch and l believed that all 
students would be berter sen ed by an 
advisement center that had university-wide 
reach," Huddleston said. 

The Universi ty Advisement Center will 
now serve all undergraduate students. he said. 
rather rhan just Arts and Science students. 

"Once thar dectsion was made. tt made 
seme to mo\e the Ar!s and Sctence Dean's 
office somewhere else and to consolidate in one 
place as many functton~ of the Offtce of 
Undergradute Srud1es as possible ... Huddleston 
sa1d. 

The Honors Program was already an 
important part of the Office of Undergraduate 
Studies "in an administrarive sen e." he said. 

Jama Allegretto Lynch. associate director 
of the Honors Program, satd that the two former 
Honor ... Bulidmgs had JUst been refurbtshed last 
seme!>ter. 

·'1t is \\orking out fairly mcely," ~he said. 
"Th1s mo\'e allowed the Honors Program to 

be phy~ic<~lly closer to the n1~ersity 
Advisemenr Center and the Director of 
Undergraduate Stud1es ... 

Lesa Griffiths. director of the Center for 
International Studies. satd the mo\ e \\a!> 
r" marlably effictent and well orgamLed. 

"The offices wert: new I) renovated. so the~· 
'· ~re reall) ntce to move tnto. wtth enough 
pJce t accommodate us ... she sa1d 

Kathanne Kerrane. senior assl uate 
director of the Honors Program. said thL ne\\ 
offices were centrall) located on campus. 

·'EIIiort Hall is a c harming htsttHt C 
building.'' she satd. 

"Students can easdy visit us while headtng 
to and from their re.,idence halls and other 
academic buildings." 

1 
• .. ... - · ~ · - • ~---- ~ - ...... ; ~.<· .. • - -, - • • ..-. ;.' ... .... • - ' • -
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Wilmington Police 
try 'jump ·out' tactics 

B\ CHRIS RE:\0 
' \ II 

\ contro\ er~tal campatgn .umeu at curbtng 
di ug .tnd \\ l',lp<1n a..:tivi t~ tn \\'i II111 ngtnn ha~ 
\l.t\ ur J.tmes l\1 Baker .tnd the Wilmington 
pt1ltct: department at the <.:l.'nter of a debate over 
pi I\ ac) right<-. 

.!Phn Ra!!<>, .:ornmunt<.:allon' dtre..:tor for 
Haker. 'atd (~orner D..:plt>~ ment Cnll'>. <11" ·•Jump
nut '<.jua.J,.'' .tre sent t11 o,trect <.:<>rners in 
\\ ilmmgtnn kilO\\ n h~ ptlltec til have drug or 
\\Capons aCit\ it~ . 

TI1e oflt<.:er' arnn: m \a no,. JUmp out anJ comb 
th street. ltnmg up and Jetaming everyone in the 
turg.:tecl are.1 

L\ Cr) perst\11 stnpped ,, LJUC\tlOned. lr~'kcd 
• md phowgraphed lor p<1ltce recmdo,. n•garule'' 
d '' hethcr the\ are aiTCsted or rekased. R.tgo 
'atd 

I'r 'll K (rrt:!!<'f\. •'tl\ c'Punctlman and .1 puhli..: 
detendc•r, atd the ... e\ ·"'ue .It hand " \\hether 
t.tl-.mg photugr.lphs of llliHh.'ent pellple f,,r pnlice 
record I' •• n Ill\ Jsinn of pnvac·}. 

'\\ hene' CI poltct' l.m enftJrcement mtrudes 
IIllo • .:11 Len'' It fe. there ha~ to he a rea,on for it 

ulld the rea,on deternunes the extent to \\hich 
tht:\ c.lll mtrude."' Clre!!orv satd ... Just because I 
rna~ h.: .n a ht!!h cnme- ..:o-mmumt) dt1C\n·t mean 
I am guilt) ,,f nne ... 

He satd the rnurth Amendment and the 196, 
l S '-;upr<'me Court case of Tern 1 Ohio are the 
ha,,s of h" argument 

Tht: r"urth \mendment gu, rantee~ a ciuzen·s 
nght to pri' ,Jc') 111 thr_tr pc~sons. papers. house-. 
and effcch from dle!!al 'earches and ~l'tzures. 

Chil'J Ju-..tiLe William Rehnqul\t stated the 
optn.on <•f thl' court on Terry \'. Ohio. 

The optlltllll states: "An officer may. consistent 
vv uh the rourth Amendment. conduct a brief. 
In\ l'q1gatory stop \\hen the officer has a 
reasnn.Jble. ,trticulable suspiclOn that criminal 
a em lly 1~ afoot ·· 

lhi' states that an officer mw,t h<n e more than 
an unparticular susptc:on or hunch of cnmtnal 
acu \ ity 

In the Supreme Court case of Brml'l! 1'. Te.1as. 
Rehnqutst also stated that .. an tndtvidual's 
pre-,en..:e 111 an area of C'\pccted cnminal actiYtty .. 
ts 1111t enough to JUstt fy a 'top and fnsk. 

The American Ci\ il Liberties Union and the 
1atlllnal \o,-,octatton for the Adntncement of 

Colored Penple. as well as other minonty groups 
and publtc defenders. have criucized the program. 

Charles Brittingham. prestdent of the Delaware 
'AACP and head of the Wilmington branch. satd 

the nrgantzation ts conJucttng a preliminary 
inwsttgatton of the police action. 

.. 'v\'e \\ant the had guy off the street. but we 
want to make sure ll·s done properly and 
eonstttutionalh :· he s<nd 

Bntttnghan; satd his orga111zation i~ troubled 
by the p<;ltce department:-s filtng of all of thl' 
photographs for Its records. 

.. 'v\'c are concerned that if vou are not a 
crumnal and vnu h.t\'e vour photograph and 
tnfnrmatil'n on ·a police da-tabase. it may show up 
on a background check for a job or loan:· he said. 
"You could ha\'e it expunged tf that happened. 
but why should you need to do that if there is no 
real reason wh) you have a record at all. .. 

Brittingham sa1d sinular programs encountered 
comparable opposttwn in 1\.hlr) land. New Jersey 
and Penns)lvama. 

Carl Klockars. a university criminal justice 
professor said he does not unden,tand any of the 
legal or moral objections to the police action. 

.. I don ·t think most p·~ople havl' an expectation 
of pri\'acy on the street." Klockars said ... We get 
photographed and video taped everyday - at 
intersections and bank-.. even at 7-Eleven ... 

Klockars said Tern· 1. Ohw legaliLed the .. top 
and frisk .. pat-down search for weapons for 
officers· own protection to search 

He said polLee departments have bemg usmg 

Til[ REVIE\\ 'Pat Tc•'h~\ 
A controversial program by Wilmington · 
police photographs people on public streets. 

~1hoto surveillance techmques for years. such as 
when trytng to H.lentif; gang members by their 
gang's colors. 
- Kluckar., satd poltce photographing of all 
suspects wtll also act as a cnme deterrent 

''Photographs alert people that they are being 
watched.'' he satd ... Just like how radar is used to 
control traffic. tt \\til intimidate people 
comm1t111g crimes to leave the area or st(lp for 
fear of gettmg arrested." 

Rag~ sail the program will continue despite 
the contro\·c rsy. 

·•rt is a constttutiOnal. legal and effective 
method of crime ftghnng.'· he said ... It's 
neighborhoods tak111g back neighborhoods:· 

Gregory said tht: constitutionality of the action 
1 be111g reviewed by Its opponents. but n<J court 
action ha' been taken. 

.. We are 111 favor of the program pronding it's 
done according to the law.'· he said ... The 
effecttveness of the action does not make it 
COllStltUtionaJ. .. 

West Nile testing to be restricted 
BY JEFF OSTER 

.\ taf/ R· ,.r·rt! 

De Ia\\ are ''ill no Ionge r 
conduct regular testing or birds 
OU!Stde or northern New Castle 
Countv for the West :\file Virus. 
state oft!ctals satd Tuesda\ 

William l\.lerl'dith. a .:poke.,man 
for the Delaware Department of 
• ·a rural Re~ources and 
Em·ironmental Control. ~aid testing 
\VIII ct,ntinue imide the [nterstate 
95/lntcr~tate -195 corridor. becau~e 
of a high incidence rate of mfected 
hirJs in that spectfic area. 

The universitv is within the 
area 111 whtch tesun£ \\ tll continue 

and director of Health Sen ices at 
the universtty. said he has seen no 
casl's tmolving 'tuJents on campus. 

":>.lost college 'tudenh 
wouldn't be vulnerable to the virus 
because of their age ... he said . "lfs 
more common among the older 
populatton. \\here Immune systems 
are down ... 

Seibold said it is possible for 
younger people with unmune 
system deficienc1es or tho-.e who 
h~t\'C had transplants to contract the 
,·irus. 

Allison Tayl o r-Levine , 

"The campus ~location I'> not 
affected b\ the cutoff, .. he said 
.. This ts only a precautton ro make 
better usc of our resources and 
inten,lt\ our efforts ... 

THE REVlE\\ !Lauren D~ancr 
Since July 9, tests have confirmed 66 cases of the West Nile 
Virus in the Delaware bird population. 

s p o kes\\ 11111 1n f n r the D el.l\\'a rl' 
Hc·a 'H ci I '>e' \LCts «<lid 
there ts no cure for the \ iru~. 

''Tht: best treatment 1~ comfort 
treatment 111 the hosp1tal. .. -,he said . 
.. Treat it like the flu and tn to 
prevent a secondary tnfectwn: · -He. said there have been 66 

confirmed case., of the virus in t e 
Dcla\\ arc hird populatiOn stncc Jul) 
9 of thi' vear. \\hen the first case 
was found~ 

state of Delaware were found in 
northern New Castle County. 
Meredtth said. 

limittng dtsease, .. he said ... 1\!ost 
people ~an be tnfected and continue 
on [wtth their lives]. never knowing 
the] had been sick ·· 

Siebolu said the only current 
method of te-.ting humans for the 
\\est Ile \ ' trus is to conduct a te'>t 
on spinal tluid. 

hft)-three of the specimens 
have bct:n collected from the Kev\ 
Castle Count~ area. where testtng 
\\ill continue 

Dr. Leroy Hathcock. the 
Delm\ are State Epidemiologist, said 
there is not much cause for concern 
of human tnfectiOn. despite the fact 
that the number of cases of infected 
birds found stnce July 9 is almost 
double the total of infected birds 
round last year. 

Meredith satd a health} 
individual is not likelv to contract 
the virus even if b-itten b:r an 
infected mosquito. 

"\\'c probably v.ouldn't be able 
to iJentifv [the virus] tf someone 
had it·· -

··It has to be the right spectcs. 
it has to be female, [extract blood]. 
and have the virus." he said. 

Hathcock said no case~; of the 
\'irus have been found in Delaware 
residents this year. 

La -a \ear, all 'l-1 confirmeu 
caseo, of tlic West · tie Virus in the 

.. West Nile Virus is a self Dr. Joesph Siebold. physician 

Del. National Guard called to action 
BY SETH GOLDSTEIN 

\1 mor Sr, If Rt: · . •rtt r 

The 153rd !\lilitary Police Unit of the 
D.:la\\are Nat10nal Guard. which includes 23 
t.ntverstt) stuuents. was deployed to Rtyadh. 
Saudt Arabia Wednesday. where it will provide 
security for personnel. facilittes and eqlllpment. 

~laj Len Gratten. press information officer 
for the Delaware t\ational Guard. said the unit 
\\a' ,ent to -,upport Operation Desert Spring. the 
folhnv up operutwn to Operation Desert Storm. 

He said the unit is one of many National 
Guard unih across the country being deployed 
hy the L.S . go\ernment to help fight the war on 
tt:rron 'm. 

Grattl'ri said the I-l-l-member umt. which 
includes 20 women, will be on active duty for 
approximately nme months. 

.. Stnce Sept. II. t\'atwnal Guard units all 
O\ er the c< untry have been called into duty:· he 
,atd ''The la~t ttme [the Delaware National 
Guard] ha, been called mto acttve duty was for 
peacel-.eepmg Ill the Balkans 111 1999 ... 

Lt Col Dan Stoneking. a Pentagon 
,poke..,man. satd t\ational Guard units from 

eYery state pro> ide cructal support for the 
~tanding army. 

.. We can't win the war on terrorism without 
the National Guard and the reserYes.'' he said. 
'·They are an mtegral part of our force and their 
skills and capabilities arc essential to combating 
terrorism.·· 

"I'm glad I didn't go 
because I wanted to 

stay in school." 
-Sophomore Da1·e Cropper, 

aimumfirst class of the I 66th Airlift H'ing of 

the Delaware National Guard 

Currently the gov~:rnment's ability to dt'plo:r 
reser\I..,ts and guardsmen is under the guidelines 

of ··parttal mobilization:· Stoneking sat d. 
The guidelines sta te that President George 

W. Bush can call into service up to one million 
rescrvt\ts or guardsmen for a max imum 
deplo)ment of t\~O years, he said. 

"Both the president and the secretar:r of 
defense ha\'e set the goal to use ~~~ few reservists 
and guardsmen as poss1blc ... he said. 

Sophomore Dave Cropper. an airman fir<r 
clas~ of the I 66th Airlift Wing of the Delaware 
National Guard. said h1s unit was scheduled to 
dep loyed. but orders were changed. 

"Another unit got our duties ... he said . ·-rm 
glad l didn't go b~ecause [ wanted to stay 111 
school. but if I went I would have made more 
money for spending and living ... 

Stoneking said troops from thl' National 
Guard are currently serving in countnes around 
the world. 

"They are deployed throughout the United 
States; in the Central Command Theater, \\hich 
1ncludes Afghanistan and Europe. providing 
force protection; and at Guantanamo Bay. 
[Cuba], securing detainees:· he said. 

NEW TRACKING SYSTE.\1 PROMPTS A~GER FROM 1\IuSLI\1 
NATIONS 

'v\ ASHl'\IGTO ' · A ne\\ antHerromt tracking S)''>tem that wtll require 
tlngerprintmg and photog:raph111g tens of thou ... ands of visitors to the United 
States is prompting an <Ulgr} outpouring fn>m Muo,lun naoons. 

The measure,. set to bcgm Sept II. have aroused concern ms1de the State 
Dl'p<utment that the) could antagonize some of the very people whose backmg 
the United States hopes to enlist in tts ongmng war agamst terrorism. 

State Depanment officials satd the vi-,itors moo,t likdy to be fingerprinted are 
males between the ages of 16 and 45 from 26 nations where terrorism is deemed 
to be a concem . 

The names of the 26 countries are cla.\stfied. but they are widely believed to 
be mamly l\lusl im nations. 

..It's going to create three lines at the rurport: a U.S. cttizen line. a non-US. 
citizen I me, <Uld a dark people/ Arab line.' .. said Jatne.. J. Zogby, founder of the 
Arab American Institute in Washington "It's going to contribute to the 
perception that it's Muslims we· rc after." 

A spokesman for the Just.Ke Depmtment. whtch ha.~ been banting the State 
D~prutment over how to implement the trackmg system, ngorously defended the 
new procedures imposed under the Patriot Act enacted by Congress 111 the 
wake of Sept. 11. 200 l a.s essential for 1-.eeping tabs on foretgners who might 
do America harm. 

Spokesm<m Jorge Manine7 emphaucally denied that the National Security 
Entry-Exit RegistratiOn System \~ill discruninate against any pruucular group. 

CONGRESS TO .MEET IN l\'EW YORK AS SIG: • OF SOLIDARITY 
WASHINGT0'\1 - The country was battle-scarred by the time George 

Washington tool-. hts oath at Federal Hall in Manhattan. On Friday. more than 
200 ye;rs larer. Congress will convene there once agam to boister a nation 
scarred in a different kind of battle. 

The hour-long session is expected to be largely symbolic. a show of solidanry 
by representattves who want to pay tribute to Nev. York as the one-year 
atmi\ersary of the terrolist attack on the World Trade Center nears. 

House Speaker Dennis Ha.,.tert. R-W .. will peak to the joint session about the 
time Congress was based m New York. from 1785-1790, a .. band of patriots" 
who fought tyranny, said Hasten spokesman John Feehery. 

'The:, were common people doing uncommon thing~. and that's exactly what 
happened last yeru·:· he added. 

The joint session is the seconu time in history Congress has convened outs1de 
it-. seat of power- since 1800, the Capitol in Washington. About 175 member.. 
of Congress went to Philadelphia to ct:lebrate the bicenrenni:tl of the U .S. 
Constltutton tn 1987. 

LAWSUIT CHARGES THAT IRAQ KNEW OF AITACKS BEFORE 
SEPT.ll 

NEW YORK - A lawsuit filed on behalf of I ,400 victims of the Sept. II 
terrorist attack charged Wednesday that Iraq had advance 1-.nowledge that al
Qaida wa.s planning to launch strikes against targets in New York City and the 
Washington. D.C. area. 

The coun paper> alJeged that as cru·ly as 1992, Iraqi mtelhgence established 
"close working relations" with Osama b111 Laden·s terrorist organizarion and 
provtded it with training. weapons, supplies. passpotts and financial support . 

.. Al-Qaida. backed by Iraq. canied out the Sept. 11 ten·or attacks with the 
financial and logistical support of numerous individuals and organizations ... the 
suit brought by Kreindler & Kreindler. a Manhattan law firn1 specializmg in 
a\iation d isaster liogation. charges. 

..Since the early 1990s. Iraq and lraqi intelligence have used both !mgt agents 
and independent contmctors to comm1t teiTOJi\t acb against the United States U1 

re\ c'lgc It r lr.tq Gult \\ <.r Jefear.'' the hugatwn cn ntends . .. A.l-Qaida wa-. 
Iraq · s favorite plutner m crune and terror.'' 

TI1e court action seeks more than S I trillion in damages from iraq and other 
alleged sponsors of the terrorist attacks on the Pentagon and the World Tmde 
Center. 

CRITICS PROTEST DLlUNG PO\V'ELL 'S SPEECH AT SUMMIT 
JOHANNESBL'RG. South Africa- Intemtpted by jeers, boos and chant~ of 

.. shame on Bush." Secretar) of State Cohn L. Powell attempted ro defend G.S. 
programs to reduce global warming ru1d help the world's poor Wedne day. 

The disruption can1e during the final day of a U.N swnmit on de\'elopment 
and was the noisiest protest inside the conference hall during the 10-day 
conference. 

The commotion. started hy environml'ntal activists. spread mto the ranks of 
delegates, who were frustrated by President George W. Bush's dectstons to 
witl1draw from atl mtemational treaty to reduce greenhouse ga.o;es ru1d to not 
attenu the !!athenng of world leaders. 

"Thru1k~ you. I ha,·e now heard you. I a_.,k that you hear me.'' Powell ~aid. 
breaking off from his prepared speech. 

South Africa·s foreign nunister banged her gavel. trying to bring the crowd 
under control. U .r--. pollee hustled half a dozen protester.. in suits and ties our of 
the main convention hall. 

U.N. oftlctals ~aid the outburst tllustrated that what they called the Bush 
administration's .. go-it-alone" policies on the environment are newed as out of 
step wtth much of the world. 

The head of the British delegauon. America·s closest ally, issued a statement 
pleading for international comtesy. 

··How can we ever persuade the U.S. to act more multilaterally tf whatever 
they do is anackLOdT' a.-.kcd Margaret Beckett. Britarn's lead Jclegate. ··Nations 
are like people. They rl'act better to the carrot of approYal than to d1e stick of 
abuse ... 

The protest proved to be on.Jy a temporary distraction from the concluding day 
of the World Summ1t on Sustainable Development. wluch the United Nations 
sponsored to bring together more than 100 heads of ">tate and govemment leader.; 
to tackle the 1\\ mtssues of reducing poveny \\bile protecting the environment 

Late Wednesday evening. delegates gave their blessing to a political 
ueclaration and a 65-page implementation plan that contains hundreds of goals 
and recommendauons. 

:'\.fany of the goals focus on reducmg povert) and human suffenng b) 
providing clean v.ater. sanitation and energy to snme of the poorest regtonsof the 
world. Other' aim to phase out cancer-causing chemicals, reduce fossd fuel 
emissions r~'ponsiblc for global wru111ing or slow the number of species lost to 
extinction. 

- cmnpileJ bY r\1ma Chri;;topher from Washingron Pnsr and LA. Times11'ire 
repons 

Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Sunny 
High in the low 80s. 

SATURDAY 

Sunny, 
High in the mid 80s. 

SUNDAY 

Mostly Sunny, 
High in the low 90s. 

NEWARK 1\lAN SHOT 
A Newark man was shot in the 

abdomen b) an unknown man .tt 
Ethan Allen Court Thursday 
morning. Newark Police said. 

The man v,;as approached b) an 
unknown m,an who po i nted a 
handgun at lum. Atter a brief 
verbal dtspute. the -.uspect ,hot the 
victim and lled 111 a black Honda 
Accord, Sgt Gerald R . Simpson 
said. 

The \ ictim was tre a ted at 
Christiana Hospttal where he 
remains in cntical cnndtt1on. 
Simpson said. 

The inctdent may be related to a 
prevtous inctdcnt 111\0htng the 
man and the -;uspect. .tt the Pale 
Dog S.tl oon. he 'aid. \\'arra'lt<. J r~ 
pendmg 

1\lAI\ CHARGED FOR DUI 
AND FALSE IDE"'TIT\ 

A :'\ewark man \\as charged 
wtth dnvtng under the influence 
and crunin;l impero;onation after 
being stopped for a traff1c 
violatiOn on East l\latn Street early 
Wednesday morning. Cpl William 
Hargrove satd . 

The man gaYe poltce a f a lse 
name after refusing to produce a 
license. rcgtstratton or insurance. 
he said. 

After the fabe name was found 
to have se,·eral acti\ e warrants out 
for the person's arre't. rhe man 
ga\ e the o fficer another false 
name. \\ h 1 c h a I' o had active 
warrants p.:nding. Hargrm e s.ud . 

Th e mJ. n faill'd h i ' sobr i l'ty 
field t~sts and w as arrested. Police 
searched hi' car ,llJd found Ins 
wallet wtth correct identtfication. 

which also had outstanding 
warrants. he s':.\Id. 

The man was held at the ew 
Ca\tle County Sheriff -; Office on 
a $1000 secured bond. Hargrove 
sat d. 

ASS UL T AT COLLEGE 
SQUARE 

Three mtno r s and a woman 
were InYolvcd 111 a verbal dispute. 
which led to an a~sualt in the 
College Square Shoppmg Center at 
app<oximatcl) 7 p .m on Monday. 
Simpson aid. 

All partiCipants receiYed minor 
lllJUne.., Cl1n,tsting of scratche\. 
bruises, laceration~ and bite marks. 
he said 

'\u lharge.., have been filed. 
S t mp~on -.aid . 

compt led In Erin Fogg 
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The Mall gets a new name 
'The Green' \.t'as 
the intended nanze 
of UD planners 

111tendcd title and no• n , Ltu,II 
Lhan!!C. 

lead1n~ It' the . 'onh ,\1~11." 

B\ !USA Pll \t\:\ 
L \t ., I 

Stuart Sharl-.C), a Utll\ er'it\ 
pmfesS<lf l'f indl\ du.tl .111<1 famii) 
'tudres. \\ ho has ht!cn \\ url-.1ng on 
campus -.1nce llJ6.t t.tted 111 .~n l'

maii that In hrs J..n(m led~!.' ;he .:m:a 
had ah\ a)' been referred to as the 
~!all. 

R-oselle ,(ated that the 
.:ornplctwn of P. S duPont Hall made 
rt an appwpnate lime to .:lear up the 
cpnfuswn 'l\ cr the n,unc 

''GI\ en that the land t11 que,llon 
'' .t, donated bv 1\lr. P S duPont and 
that he pn:suniabl) preferred the term 
'Green·. it '' properly respectful to 
reinstate its usc." he 'tatcd Ln.\t:r'.lt\ llfiiLiah have 

changeJ the name of the ~taiL thl.' 
open- land nonh and -.nt. th of 
1\lt!morial HalL to thl.' Greer!. 
clarmrnn that thl.' chanr.e rcm-.t,He' 
lhe area~ hr,tt,ricalh w~ect rMme 

Presrdent Da·, 1d P. Rn,elle 
-.rated 111 an e-m;.ul that the Green ,,.a, 
the name ,.,,en tl\ the l'II!!rnal 
campus pla~ner-.. F1:anl-. ~!ric-.- Da) 

He sa1J he h,1d nol heard the 
ten11 the Green until s(lJ11etmw l.1st 
\car 
· 'iharke\ s:ud the t tie the Gn:en 
c,,uJJ "'tlllJ better 111 this da) and 
.tf!e. srnc·e the peupk ma) ""Oc'Iale 
the title the ~tall \\ ith -.hopping 
malb. w-.tltllllllll th,ll arc somewhat 
lc" than acJdcmrc. 

Sophomore 1\latt Belc\"lch satd 
he th111b the Green is a mce name: 
hut the univcrsii\' should have shown 
more concem ftir the opuunns of the 
student bod1 before mal-.1ng a 
dc"swn abou·t reinstating the name 
the Green 

• and CharJe, Z Klauder 
He aid the) uri~mall) destpled 

the um,er-.m campu-. in 191-t. which 
\\as\\ hen ihc term Green' \\ "' 
comcd 

J unu" Jane Chc-.son. a sccnnd 
\ear Blue Hen \mhas-.ad,,r. -.au.! the 
~\mhassaJor's handbook for the 
2tHll-2002 acaJem1c school \ear 
reco~mzed the area 0-'orth and S-outh 
,,t '.lemon.d llall '" thl.' 1\.lall 

Freshman 1\leghan GunyuLiu 
saiJ she recognized the area north 
and south of 'f..lemorial Hall as the 
,\tall. despite her short time on 
campus 

She said the campus maps ~he 
rccel\ cd rn the mail for Delaworld 
2002 all referred to the area as the 
1\ lall rather than the Green: therefore, 
she had not been a\\ are that the 
umn:rs1ty had instituted the change. 

I k sard the name. the ~tall. \\ib 

ah'a'' mcorrc..:t: therefore. reterring 
to the area a' the Green " a 
reinstatement of the area' nngrnall) 

She -.:ud 111 the Amb,Issador·-. 
handbool-.. the instructions tor 
threctln!:! hllll'> on campus refl:n·cd to 
leading gr('ups "down the qairs 

UD offers 
new form 
of birth 
control 

B \ STEPHA 'I; IE 1\.. WHALEt'. 
\c 'Ft if' 'l 1' 

The late~t brrth control method 111 the 
form of a patch IS scheduled to be 
:naliable to ~!Udents m the nt!ar future. a 
spokeswoman for Student Health Sen ice-. 
sa1J 

l\lelts-.a cott. a re~istered nurse at 
Student Health en ice-.. said -.tudenh 
have e\pressed mterest in the b1rth control 
patch. She said she anticipates the medical 
d1rector \\ill approve 1ts u-.e soon. 

Greg Panil-.a. ~poJ..c,man lor the 
patch's manufacturer. Orthn- h:'\eil 
Pharmaceuucals ... aid the tlun beige patch 
i' the fir'! weeki) contraccptl\e and Is a-. 
safe and effective as the birth control pill. 

He sa1d the patch. known a-. Ortho 
Evra. Is more than 99 percent effectl\e 
when used properly. 

"Ortho Ena combine> the 
effectlvenes> of the 1 birth control J pill '' nh 
once per we.!k do>age ... ht! said. 

Though similar to oral contraceptl\ es 
in manv wa~s. Ortho Evra is clearh 
different in appearance · 

Paml-.a said an adhesr ve Ia \ er allll\\" 
the btrth control patch to -.uck t~l th-: bod) 
- C\en ''hen bathin~ or swimmm!!. 

"Le>s than 2 pe-rcent of birth control 
patches h:1d to be replaced in clinical 
tests:· he said. 

Measuring one and three-quarter 
inches on each tde. the patch has been 
tested on more than 70.000 women. Panil-.a 
aid. 

However. he -.aid. -.tudies have -.ho\\ n 
the product was less effective on \\omen 
\\ ho wetghed more than 19l:l pounds. 

In a chmcal stud~. five of 15 women 
who weighed more. than 198 pounds 
became pregnant. he said. 

Susan Cruzan. spokeswoman for the 
ood and Drug Administration said Ortho 

Evra \\ ork~ much like an oral 
contraceptive. 

The same l) pes of hormones are still 
relea ed mto the blood stream. Cruzan 
sard. but they are absorbed through the 
skm. 

A new patch I> worn each week over 
the course of three weeks. she smd. 

THl RE:\'IL\\ 'Lauren Deaner 
An alternative to the birth control 
pill will soon he available at Student 
Health Sen ices. 

The fourth week ts "patch free." 
Crutan said. cnmpleting the menstrual 
cvclc. 
· R1,ks are similar to oral 

contraceptrvc-.. she '>illd. such as blond 
cl,>ts. heart r,tt,tck-.. weight g.ttn. 
moodiness and stroke,. 

\\'omen 1\110 smol-.c are discouraged to 
c1 e the patd1. Cruzan sa1d 

Ortlw L\ra could he pl .. ced on four 
ureas OJ the bOd). he S.!ld, including the 
lower abdmnen. upper t•utcr ,tfln. buttocks 
.md front and back of the torso. He sa1d the 
patch could not he placed on the brca .. ts. 

Panika satd Ortho-1\lc. eii 
Pharmaceutical\ dc\lgned the patch for 
women who expressed an intere-.t 111 more 
cunvemcnt birth control methods. 

Scott 'atd the um\·cr-.ll\ ''ill llffcr the 
patch for about S 12. the sanie pnce as bnth 
Clmtrol pdt... 

She said the side effects are '>Imilar to 
those of orai contraceptives such as weight 
~ain and moodme" 
~ Ortho E' ra will be a\atlablc by 
prcscnption on I}. Scott said. anJ students 
'' ut!ld have tu make an appointment for an 
exam through the gynecolog) department 
of Student Health Services. 

Student\ would abo be provided with 
educational informatiOn about the product. 
in addition to other :::ontraceptrve choice' 
before the pre,criptwn IS filled. Scott said. 

fHI Rl:.\ IE-.\\ I(' ella Dcllz 
The area formerly known as the 'I all was originally intended to 
be called the Green. The name was gi PO by the people who 
donated the land and the men "ho planned the area hack in 1914. 

Student awai s trial 
for changing grades 

BY :\lELISSA BERMA 
\'tudcnt Alfm,·, I ,/ifc•r 

A unl\·erslty junior \HIS allegedly caught 
breaking into her professors· personal 
accounts at the end of Spring Semeqer in an 
attempt to change her final grades. and now 
awaits trail in the Delaware Superior Court. 
umversit) officials sa id . 

Univc.rsity public relatiOns official John 
Brennan said 22-year-old Danelle ln sler 
allegedly attempted to change the pas~word~ 
tn three professors· per~onal accounts by 
tmpersonatmg the professors· voices on the 
phone with a university 

Cummtn 1J lnsler is no longer a -.rudent 
at the uni\Lr tv When contact~d. Jnsler's 
mother s,l ' lnsler had no comments 
concermn .! tl: Incident. 

Susan ~ .. ~·t.r. \ rce prestdt!nt ot uni\'ersit) 
lnformatwn T cLhnolog). called the incident a 
"securit)' p1 ob .:m of gi1 ing out information to 
people who 10 1IJ not have it:· 

She s.dd he univeiSity h,ts made the 
process fo professor to change Ius or her 
pass\\·ord o gr,oes o\.:r the computer more 
secure sin~e t .: IncHient. 

In the r. t. she -.:ud. profcssr~ rs could have 
a notice sent via e-mail 

official. every time a change 
Brennan said lnsler \\as maJc to a 

allegedly changed the student's grade or the 
pa,swords to tw o professor's password. 

profes-.or's accounts. "People who own However. smce many 
and gue~sed the prof.:-.:-.ors reccl\e a 

pasS\\ ord to the 3rd those accounts or 'll)'flad of e-mails 
prnfcssor. \\"ith the dail). there wa' also 

pa '\\Ortis. lnsler was submit those grades an nption to ~uppress 
alleged!) able to the e-m,t l notice. she 

activate the professors· will be automatically· said. 
account\ and change f·ostcr ~a1d thiS has 
three gr<tdes of "F" to informed and asked tO heen changed and an 
"\."he said. e mall will ah\ays be 

Larr) Thornton. COntaCt the office if sent to the pmfe,sor's 
dnector of Public ntfictal w mall address 
Safet). said the they did not rna e \\llCn~vcr th..:I"C I~ .tn'v 
unt\ er>oil) charged <-h<~nge to .1 'tudent'-s 
lnslcr with CflminaJ those changes . .,~ grade Or ~n JLCOUnt 
1 m p e 1 s o n a t i o n . password. 
unauthonzed u-.e and "\\ e want to help 
misuse of a computer - Susall Foster, 1·ice presidelll oj 11' entrY people J..now 
and , iolation of the b!formatum Tl 11r,/o~y somethi•g has 
code of conduct. h.lppcned \\ Ith thetr 

Thornton said the per,onal mlormatwn." 
datt! of lno,ler·s trial in she said. "Peoplt! 
the Delaware Superior------------------- \\ ho ll\\ n rhose 
Court has not yet been accounh ' UIJintt tlHose grade' ''Ill be 
scheduled and IS the deCI'IOn of the attorney automatll a •r.tormed and a'ked to contact 
general and several JUdges . the office 11 tl y d1d not make those changes:· 

Cynthia Cummings, associate VICe Kathn n ( ldman. director of the Dean of 
pre'ldent of the Dean of StuJents' Office, said Students- 0 li-e. s;ud tht! Incident~~ no longer 
a untversity heanng Involving the judJcial a umverSi t) natter. but await-. action in the 
system took place in July. state cour. )' tLm 

She ,aid the specific~ of the hearing are She s,, ,1-te commends the university 
confidential. but at the conclusron of a judiCial s'y t~n• t'or addressing the matter 
standard hearing, officers render a decision swift!). 
and if the student Is found guilty. punishments 
may range from a warning to e\pulsion within 
the university. 

"I \\ u 
senous ca l 

Lrvone tn k'lml that thts was a 
~ndled appn,priatel] :· she smd. 

New late 
night bus 
to shutt e 
students 

B\ Kl\1 BROW 
\Jtj I 

In an effort to Improve safety, a 
new late mght bu, service will 
provide -.ltldt.:nb with tmn>ponauon to 
and from on and off campus locations. 
officials said. 

1 racy Bachman. Building 
Respon~abilitie. Conlllion project 
coordiantor. said the sen ice. called 
"Heels on Wheeb" Is different from 
other um\ersll) late night buses. she 
said. because it mcludes stops along 
Main Street dunng Its Thursday loop 
from 11 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

The primar: motivation for the bus 
service. Bachman said. is io 
discourage drinking and dn vmg by 
prO\'Iding students \\ llh safe rides 
home. 

Students. regardless of age or 
mtOXICation. should not be afraid to 
use the sen ICC. Bachman sat d. Safety 
is the main concern. not underage 
consumption. 

Rick Francolino. a member of the 
umverSity's Student Alcohol Use 
Committee. wluch sponsors "Heels on 
'vVheels," said given enough time . lhe 
>ervice could def1nitcl) become 
successful. 

"You can't stop drinking. but you 
can dimiru-.h drunk dri\ mg," he smd. 
"and that was the main purpose ... 

Bachman said nationwide 37 
percent of uruversity students reported 
drinking and driving at least once. 
according to the Han·ard School ot 
Public Health College Alcohol Study 
for 2001 

Francolino said it took 
approximately one year to develop 
"Heels on Wheels.'' The mr,in 
complication was lht. university's lack 
of desue to take liability for any 
complications stemming from alcohol 
abuse on !.he buses. 

Bachman >aid disorderly conduct 
will not be tolerated. and she hope' 
that students \\ill not abuse the bus 
sernce. 

The sen 1ce 1s scheduled to run 
until Dec 12. 

Franco! i no said the bus drivers 
have the authority to request uD #l 
cards, if they feel a potential threat 
from non-umversity patrons. 

Uni\'l!r ll)' Police Capt. Larry 
Thornton served on the planning 
comnuttee for "Heel on Wheels."" 

He said the Building 
Respom.ihilities Coalnwn and student 
mvolvcment pushed this project 
through. 

The escor1 scn•ice already provided 
by public ,afety will continue along 
with "Heels on \\'heels" 111 an effort to 
augment safety for e\·eryone on 
campus, Thornton said. 

Bachman .. aid the bw, wuuld make 
various stops along !\.lain Street 
including points at the Ne\\ark 
Shopping Center and Academ) Street. 
lt will abo make stops at certam off 
campus apartments and on campus 
housing complexes such as Rodney. 
Dickenson. Pencader and the 
Christiana Towers. 

Fliers and bu schedule~ are 
available in residence hall-, 
restaurants and bars around campus 
and on bu Jletm boards. he s<.:d. 

Fatty Patty's shut 
down by DNREC 

Delaware awmakers consider 
implemen ing 'Amber Alerts' 

8\ JEFF OSTER down bv D:-\REC after the 
s,,, .. J<, '' discover) of leaking a .. bestos-

Two '.fain Street apartments co\ered pipes in the basement. 
and Fall) Part)·, restaurant \\Cre ,, hich spread toxic filaments 
forced out of their building when it throughout the ent1re property. 
wa condemneJ by the state of Svhester said. 
Delaware Aug. 29. · "If Dt'\REC hadn't ~hut do\\ n 

Ronald S>lveqer. director of the property ... he 
the City Building --------------said, "we would 
Department. said have shut ll down" 
the residents of Pat Gioffr~. 
76 E. Main St. "[Newark] only owner of Fall\ 
were told b\ the Patty's. said he r-s 
Departmen-t of haS tO inspect e x t r e m e I y 

1\' a t u r a I disappotnted tn the 
Re~ources and buildings ~.1 dden closure of 

• EnvHonmental h 1.., bu ... mes-.. 
Control that the COnSiSting of "We have other 
building was loc .. tion">, but that 
s t r u c t u r a II" three Or more was our first store:· 
un~ound and he said. "We ha\e 
lll\1\t be vacated apartments or been here for seven 
immediately. vears."" 

Sylvester • J f "J - G(l)ffrc sa1d the 
said one of the Sing e ami Y l.lndlord has had no 
oc..:upant's •d t Th ..:ontaet\\'tthlllm.ts 
parents Contacted resi en s. ere Ill the future plans 
h1m about the forthesitebutdoes 
unsatisfaCtOr) are none on not belie\<! the 
condition of the M • S t , budding wrll ever 
apartment<.. aiD tree~. reopen. 

··~ e found ·Trom what 
e I e c t r 1 c a I understand. Jt Is -Ronald .Svlre~la, 
problems. walls he~ond reno,ation 
split open. no direUorr~ftlu Cit\" Building du·c to cost." he 
running water. a Dcpa1me111 said. 
broken boiler Senwr Jav Little 
and leaking -------------- moved Into. one of 
p1pes."' he said. the apartments 1n 

"The water basin was two June of this year . 
inches off the ground from the floor lie s:ud he was !riVen -+8 hours 
buckling." to vacate the building. 

The unit v.as officially shut Scott Brown. the property 

THf REVJ.EW/Celia Deitz 
Student tenants had 48 hours to 
yacate their condemned 
apartments abow Fatty Patty's. 

manager. helped the displaced 
stuJents find new housing. Little 
sa1d. 

Sophomore Brian Tate said he 
\Us working at Fatty Patty''> when 
the Clly ordered the restaurant to be 
to shut down Immediatelv. 

"I have to drive ll; !another] 
lncation now." he -.aid. ·'The 
commute. along with school. IS a 
httle much .. 

Gioffre sa1d no employees lost 
therr jobs due to the business 
clos1n~. 

Sylvester ... aid the buiiJing. 
owned by Remo Ramagnoli, has 
never been inspected by the Cny. 

''[t\cwarkj only has to inspect 
buildings consisting of th ree or 
more apartments or s1n~le family 
residences. There arc none on Main 
Street." he s:ud. 

"This property only has two 
apartrnC'nts. It's just one of those 
loophole., ... 

BY TRACY ORTIZ 
\t•u·\ 1-t·awre' f.ditor 

After several high-profile ch1ld 
abductions this summer. man] 
lawmakers are looki ng into 
incorporating America's 1issing 
Broadcast Emergency Respon-.e 
Alerts to help with these cases. 

Greg Patterson. 
communications director for Go\ 
Ruth Ann Minner. said Del a\\ are IS 

on 1ts way to institutmg the Amber 
Alerts. 

Police chiefs from Delaware 
are scheduled to meet on Sept. 10 
to discuss the changes needed to 
incorporate the alerts. he said. 

Nicole Hayes. media relation-. 
assistant for the National Center of 
Missing and Exploited Children. 
said current l y l 7 states ha\e 
rmplemented the Amber Alert.. 
including Penn sy lvania. e\\ 
Jersey and l\ew Y orl-.. 

He said Delaware is lool-.tng to 
institute the Amber Alerts to 
discourage abductiOns and help 
re~cue children. Other states such· 
as Texas and Calif. have had 
success. he said. 

Once the sys tem is in place. 
local police will relate information 
to state police and work along with 
the emergency broadcast 
association. he said. 

Police are a lso Jook111 g in to 
using the a lerts on highway signs. 
he said. 

Patterson said the last 
abductiOn 111 Delaware that would 
have met the criteria for an .\mbc1 
Alert occurred s1x years ago. 

loher Plud.er. spokesman for 
1 , !Ifornia Gov. George Runner, 

•d the Amb<!r Alert- u-.e a new. 
\ er wn of the emer~enn broadcast 
y tem b) warni7lg the public 

li!!h local tclevi. ion. radio and 
~k tr'Onic l11gh\\ a} signs. 

These alerts will be u,cd only 
1 .:xtreme Situations, for example. 
l•e'l a child has been criminally 
buo.~cted. he saiJ. 

These alerts should not be 
d ntused \\tth a mi' ing p.:rson> 

• lOit Plucker said 
The cntena for an Amber Alert 

fl.. 

a confitmeJ cmnin,tl abductwn 
r ktdnapping of a mrnor I 7 year'> 
t gc or younger by a non-family 

!'lt'ollh~r~ 

thL lhilJ ts m imminent Janger 
be,ng harmed: and 
1JCiltifiablc mformatwn can be 

1- \en to the public such as the 
·~ cnpuon of the perpetrator. such 

) pe ol car or license plate 
r 1.ber. 

l't!nns) haaiJ State Poltce press 
..: .:tar; Ja.:i-< Le\\" said police 
h'llutcd the Amber Alerts 

•, ILWide on 1-cb 20. 
S1nce then. Le\\ is -.aiJ. the 

!'lber \lens ha\ e been u-.ed ftlUr 
11 .:s. but out of the four times only 
,,n tt.rned out tn be an .tbducuon. · 

In Penns\ h anra. a 
d 1puterr ted messa~e 1 sent from 

k rol1ce to aJJ municipal pollee 
tp, rtments across the state. as 

\ ·II 1s to local tele\ IS Ion and radio 
•, t <Ills notifying where the 

abduct~.:m has mken place. he said. 
While there are current!) no 

highw<>y alerts in Pennsylvania. 
pol1ce are \\ orklng '' ith the 
Department of Transportation to get 
the system implemented. 

Since the alert S\Stem was put 
into place. he smd. tliere haYe been 
no changes tn the number of 
abductiOns . 

He said as long as the system 
does not get O\'erused. the S) stem 
has Signs of being a -.uccess. 

Office1 Kenneth Bryson, 
spokesman for the metropolitan 
polrce Jepanment of Washington 
D.C .. said \\ hile the Amber Plan 
has been implemented 111 
Washington. D.C. 11 ha-, not been 
used because there has vet to be a 
case which meet; the crltena of the 
plan. 

Gene Acuna. spokesman for 
Texas Go' Rick Perr¥ .... aid the 
Amber Alerts were cre.ated 111 the 
Dallas-hnt \\ orth area after 9-
year-old Amber Hagerman was 
kidnapped and murdered in 1996. 

The -.tate\\ 1de system. which 
Texas has incorporated this month. 
allows int"ormation to ge t out 
4uicker and to a Wider area.~he said. 

Information IS now made 
avatlablc to the media and police 
department within 200 miles of the 
abduction. he -.:lid. 

Information would also be 
posted on the Internet. Acuna sard 

"One success makes the entire 
effort worthwhile':· he said. 
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Car thefts may 
be connected 

In lH. \lR 1\. \HOR.\ 
( \ 'f_ ,. 

T\\0 r~ccntLar thefts 111 the parJ...1ng 
1ot of the I mba~ \ :-;uttes ha\1.: led . 'e\\ arJ... 
Pol"..: tn belt \e the Prnes <IlL' related and 
pn thh connected \ tth a 1e ent stnng of 
thefts on :-;,,ut'1 Colk~e \\(!mu.:, mainl\ 
targetm~ hotel par tng -ll'h · 

T"" ~ue t at the hoto:l "eparatel1 
dl'>l'O\ereJ thc1r c.tr wuHlu\\ s had been 
broken bet\\ ern 7. :Hl und I 0 p.m on Sept 
I h) an un.dcntlt,ed suspect .11 the hotel. 
I L ted .11 65-.l ~l•Lih College A\enuc. 
puhce satd 

">nphornore s .. br.n '\ c gcr. who 1\",b 

st ) mg t the Emba~') Suite,, finished 
dmncr '' tth h r parents .:t the adpcent TGI 
f ~1J,1\ '., flo! :~urant and fllUild the Iron! 
pa .:ng.:r stde 11 1~d'''' of hct lsutu 
Rodeo mashed. police ... :uJ. 
Appr01umate \ 200 111 pcrs\'nal Item' 
''ere sl •len fpm the .:ar 

• I h.td '1') fUN'. \\all ct. cr~~lll. card,. 
clothe a'h an,t loud stnlcn. '\ eager 

aid 'I \\t'nt rwht 1ntn the Emba"y 
~u1te .mJ c II d the pnli.:-c." 

\la'1or. L) lcs. a 50-)ear-old rc."1dent 
of a'h' tile. renn . fuund the car wmdow 
of her Chc\) 'uburb.u! hattered and S I 00 

Friends 
remember 
deceased 
students 
wntinueJ from Al 

Hamf.:n Shaktr lmed getting her 
tamilv and fnends wgether for 
cathdn~s. Badnyyah s.:ud. For either a 
fonnal Th.mbgl\ mg dinner or mformal 
lllO\ ic part). ll.unfah alway> had a lnt 

t energ) and tunc tor the people "he 
loved 

The m!!ht she Jied. her mother 
\. td. she ,,-..~, dnvtng home fn,m a 
ntll\ te mght '' 1th friends. and was 
tlotn!! sornetlun~ she IO\ed. 

- ophomore Kryq,tl Burke,. a 
close friend of Shakir. "aid ShaJ...1r 
ah\ a\, m.1de funm faces and ne\ er 
rc.tltRd It 'ihaktr lLd ..1 :rrcat l:>g >111tle. 
Burkes :ud. and sh \\ ::h "' eet. 

Shaktr '' :h on th.: nght path. 
Burke .ud She ''a dO\\ n to earth. 

t'l) -.mart and \el) pretty. . 
Sophnm0n: Carla Bo,uc. another 

ll• od friend of ShaJ...1r. said she could 
~<.:1 er getm a fight \\ llh her .. 

'To know her wa' to Ill\ e her. 
osllc s ... td. "You couldn't not liJ...e 

ik"'"" 
\li..:hael \ auchan. asststant dean 

of En!!lneertnc- and dnector of 
Resoui.:es to 'In urc Successful 
n~mecnng. uld h enJo~,:d working 
ith Sbakrr a.s .1 freshman. 

tn per~nnal items taken. pnl~~:e satd. . 
Set Gerald R Stmpsnn of the 

'\n\ a~J... Polu:e Department said he 
hehe\es 1\londa\ ·~thefts may be related to 
-.e\'eral \ehtcular thefts nn outh College 
A\·enuc stretching back to last school )car 

"It h fatr tl; sa) these thefts nia) be 
part nf a senes of , ·ehtcle break-tns Ill the 
. outh Cnllege area. impson said 

"Cnmmal 1!1\estigators are contmumg 
to folhm leads which will hllpefully lead 
to a positi\'e concluswn... . 

L \ nn hlltben. the general manager ot 
the Sle.:p Inn on South Colkgc A'enuc. 
satd there were t\\ll car thefh 1n thc11· 
parkmg lms tht.., past Febntal') and \pril. 

THE Rl'. v l E\ \/Pat Toohey 
Area hotels have implemented new prenntative 
measures to prevent car thefts from their lots. 

As a re,ult of these theth. the Sleep 
Inn has adopted new prncntatl\~ 
mea-.ures to prote<.:t thetr cu,tomers 
prope11) . Filii ben sa1d 

"We ha\ e a mght operator patrolltng 
the parJ...ing lots." she sau.J. "We ha,·e also 
asJ...ed the :\e,,ark Poltce to penod1cally 
dnve through the lots during eYening 
hours." 

The Sleep lnn has abo suggested that 
tts guesb park in places where they can 
see thetr cars from the1r hotel rooms. 
Filliben sa1d. 

S1mpson 
rccPmmended ~pecific 
precautiOnary measures to 
prevent future thefts 

"TI') to park Ill a well
Itt area and report an) 
~usptciou' behav1or." 
Stmpson sa1J. "It 1s also a 
nood idea to remove 
~aluables from the vehicle 
sn if It t\ broJ...en into. 
nothmg unportant wtll be 
stolen." 

"\tllrgltfe 
Were you ever involved in Young Life and/ or 

Campaigners? Are you a Christian looking for 
fellowship? If so, Leadership Training may be 

the thing for you! If interested call 
Young Life in Northern Delaware at 368-1904. 

FLIP '-'OINT 

EVERY GREAT COLLEGE 
TOWN DESERVES A 

GREAT BURGER JOINT 

YOU'LL FLIP OVER 
OUR BURGERS 

302-363-7400 
45 E. MAIN ST. 

NEWARK 
IN THE GALLERIA 

UPSTAIRS 

bring this coupon in for 

FREE SMALL FRIES 
WITN PURCIIASE 
OF ANV BURGER 

offer expires 9/12/02 
cannot be combined 
with any other offer 

<QJ:lye ~ fu Jork (illimez 
At a 60% Discount 

Mon-Fri 
Mon-Sat . 

I 

Fall Term 

\ aughan s,ud he exptnenced a 
.. qmet confidence" tro~n halm . Sunday Only 

$27.20 
$32.40 I 

. $52.50 
$81.15 

· Spring Term 
$26.80 
$32.0Q 
$48.75 
$7,~.25 

Full Year 
$54.00 
$64.40 

$101.25 
$154.40 She began II> dt ungutsb herself a-; 

I e. d r. he satd, and she had a bnght 
iuture ,thead of her 

Shalm \\as am mber nf RISE and 
fundru~ tn!! ch,t.r for the ~ ·atwnal 
Soc1ety of Black Engmeers. Vaughan 
s~id the or!!anttatton is proposmg tu 
leave Shak1r' s name m the pos1tion and 
oet a tundrat>tn~ co-chair in hnnor of 
her -

" he was a '' ondet ful yuung 
\voman wtth a gentle spirit.'' he "aid. 
.. lthou!!h H.mif<th \\ a.s \\ 1th u' in the 
RISE Progr~m anJ Collegt: of 
l.1..!inecnng tor a \cry 'hurt time. it 

' s clear she \\ .1s p<11sed to make her 
l 

"We wtll ah\ ·IYS remember and 
chen'h the l,n e for learn mg. boundles; 
enthu iJa.sm. m<.nuit~ and grace that was 
so ev tdent 111 her spirit" 

Badn}) .Jh Shaktr ''lid llanifah 
ull remams dear to her heart. and she 

hopes tll.lt all the beauuful memories of 
her daughter\\ til help ease the pam. 

Jo...eph ·•Robbie" Tucker 
Lang sa1d Tucker had a good sense 

of humor. .md he al\v. ys made me 
1 U!¥ She satd the) got <.tll,ng well 

- Tud,;.r lmed tl1e beach, 'he srud. 
lhs summerhouse tn A\alon. N.J . was 
h1., home ,1\\ ay from home. 

Jle had such a p<Lssion for htstOl)'. 
Lang satd, that he would often read 
aloud tu. h1story book; and paper;. 

Jeana Beno. C..ltn(lli staff for the 
Inter arstt) Chn t.an f cllm\ shtp. satu 
Tucker \\a~ very "gung ho" in 
eVe I) thtng he dtd . C\peCia(J) 
fncnd>hlps 

He vva.s very devoted a11u loved hi... 
• friends very much. 'he said. Even as an 

mwnung ..cmor he still remamed ci(lSC 

to those friends he made freshman yem. 
Senior Da\ td Conner. prestdent of 

Theta Cht and Tucker's fratetnit) 
brother, s.ud Tucker wa' extreme!) 
helpful and eaga to volunteer. 

Tucker never expected anything 111 
re turn Conner saiu. H1s mottvatwn was 
not to better lumselt h) helpmg (,thers. 
[lUI it wa<; m ht gemnne nature to reach 
out to those Ill need 

fhrouglwut hts bardo,hips with 
epileps) . Conner ~a1d, Tucker kept his 
<.VOl and remained strong. 

"Tucker dealt 1\ tth the blow~ as 
they came." he sa1d ·and JUst smiled 
throLgh the wh11le thmg." 

Mon-Su~ "'· 

There will be no papers during school breaks. 
Fall Delivery begins Sept. 4th, 2002. Spring delivery begins 

February 11th, 2003 and ends May 21, 2003. 

Sign up now at Newark Newsstand 
70 E. Main St., 368-8770 or at the 

Trabant University Center Info Desk 

liJil URU UW DIU DIU Uit•lil 

I Q}Id I 
1 arket 1 
I !: oad I 
I I 
11!1 DIU UDi iHD Utn D#D r.tJ 

Tapestries, Futons & 
All Kinds of stuff to fix up 

your space! 
Jewelry, Clothing, Etc. 

54 E. Main St. 266-0776 
Newark - next to Rainbow 

The Review. 
We have issues. 

Downtown Newark 
offers reserved monthly parking 

at our new lot #5 
(located near Burger King) 

Only $50.00 per month reserves 
your numbered parking space. 

Sign Up 
Now! 

call 366-7155 

H·A·M·B·U·R·G·E·R·S 

"Best Burgers Under the Bun" 

VOTED BEST BURGER 
& MILKSHAKE 2002! 

2002 News Journal Readers' Cho1ce 

NOW HIRI NG . 
F/T- up to $8.50 hr 
P/T- up to $7.50 hr 

Please apply in person 
Call our Employment Hotline 

737-7445 opt 8 

Newark location 
The Pond 

ONLY MINUTES FROM SCHOOL 
1100 Ogletown Rd (Rt 273) 

Call ahead and save time· 737-1118 

Stat ion 

Ogletown Road (Rt. 273) 

Jake's 

-o 
~ 

0:: 

~ 

Coll~t? 
SQuare 

~ PostOffke N 
:;: cE 

Toyota 

akeshambu 

Newark 
H1gh SChool 

1b Un1versity of 
Delaware 

Main Street 

• DJ Da'nGB Partjj 
·FEATURING 

s2. 00 EVERYTHING 
ALL NIGHT LONG 

$1 COVER w/UD ID $5 w/out 

MUG ffJ:GNTw, 
ALL 'fiGHT LONG ~PKIALS IN 
tOUR ~TONE BALLOON MUG 

Sl NATURAL s2 ONE LIQUOR sa CAPTAI 
LT. DRAFTS RAIL DRINKS & 

AL:JG: s2 Coronas & Bud Lt. Bottles 

MUG ff:EGNT b 
w/ Green Eggs lill~ 

ALL HIGHT lONG ~PKIALS IN fOUR ~lONE BALLOON M UG 

Sl NATURAL S2 ONE LIQUOR sa CAPTAI 
LT. DRAFTS RAIL I:WRINKS & COK 

Call 368-2001 for more info • www.stoneballoon.com 
· 115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 



NUDE & ClOTHED MODELS 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

September through December 

No experience required 
$10/ hour nude $7/hour clothed 

Contact Maria M. Garbayo 
Departn1ent of Art 

831-2244 

T'S THE LAW 
IF YOU ARE UNDER 21 YOU MAY NOT: 

POSSESS. PURCHASE OR DRINK \ 

I ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
And 

YOU MAY NOT EVEN ENTER 
A PACKAGE STORE. 

CO~VICTION: A PERMANENT RECORD 
l\linor Criminal. Dt.:I. a nd Tr affic Violations 

Free Parking on Premi~el! • 30 Years EAperiencl' 

BUSTED? 
Contact a Lawyer Before You Go To Court. 

P.OBERT F. WELSHMER 
• KRISTA A. MILKOVICS 

Water still 
tight after 
a week of 
heavy rain 

BY ERI FOGG 
Ca,· Xnn f.ditor 

The CJty of Newark remains in a 
drought emergency desp ite periods of rain 
m the past week. 

Joseph D omb rows k i. director of the 
Newar k D e p a r tment of Water and 
W aste water. said recent rainfall helped 
revita li ze pl a n ts a nd some par ts of the 
ground but water levels are still more than 
I 0 inches lower than they were at thts time 
last year. 

'' W e a rc s t i l l in a d rought. barely 
meeting the demands of our customers.·· he 
satd. ·'Th e d ro ught wil l co ntinue until a 
hurricane hits ... 

Newark Ci ty Counc ilwoman Christme 
Rewa, 6 th Distr ict. said manda to ry water 
rcstrtctions declared Aug. 9 b] Gov Ruth 
Ann Minner will remain in place. 

The guideli ne. restric t watering 
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 'i p.m .. 
fill in g ornamental water fo untains and 
S\\ Imming pools. water ing ornamental 
plants and washing cars. she said. 

R ewa said s h e be l ieves the brown 
lawns and d trty cars she sees are proof that 
ctty residents are respond ing positively to 
the restrictions. 

"People are not just scoffing." she satd. 
.. They want to help." 

Rewa said the conditions are so severe 
that three months of above average rainfall 

wou ld 
............................ ~ ...................................... ~ stilI 

n 0 t 
make 
up the 
deficit. 

T h e 

THr REVIEW/Celia Dt:itl 
The university has been watering its 
grass with non-drinkable water. Gov. 
Ruth Ann Minner asked residents to 
conserve water starting on Aug. 9. 

extremity of the situation prompted the city 
to enlist the help of univer\ity personnel. 
smce the university comprises a significant 
portion of the city·~ water usage. she smd. 

Dombrowski sa1d the umversity has 
invested in dri lling a well between Academy 
Street and South College Avenue for 
suppl] mg water to the boiler plant cooling 
towers and '>orne !rrigauon systems. 

The ne\\ well ami repairs to plumbmg 
systems are part of an overall effort the 
universlly is makmg to alleviate the water 
shortage as well as save money and energy. 
he satd. 

·'The uni versny has been doing a super 
job replacing old showerheads. toilets and 
faucets." he said . .. They are savmg hundreds 
of thousands of gallons of water a day.·· 

Rewa said she \\as pleased with 
ever~ thing the unt\·ersilj has done to 
publicize the water shortage via the 
untverstty Web site and pamphlets 
dtstributed to restdence and dtoing halls . 

She said she hopes new wat~r-efficient 
wash1ng machmes in some restdence halls 
and encouraging students to take shorter 
showers could make a difference in the 
deficit. 

"Think how much one minute off every 
student's shower would help:· Rewa said. 

Dombrow ki said the city has been 
purchasing water from United Water Plant 
and will continue to be restricted on pulling 
water from White Clay Creek. 

Rewa said the city's new reservotr, 
scheduled to be completed in a year. should 
help future \\ aler shortages. 
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State to gather 
information for 
cancer database 

BY KA YTIE DO\\ LI:"'G 
\ 1tuuw/ \·r~It I Ju, 

The state of Delaware I'> scheduled to begin c.:ornp1hng 
new 1nformat1on on cancer patienb mto a database m an 
effmt to discover an; eXI">llng environmental tactors. state 
officials said 

Greg Patter'>on, a spokesman for Gov Ruth Ann 
Minner. said House Bill 372 built the frame,~ork for the 
registry. The database Will document mformation about 
where patient~ hve and work. 

·'Thi~ will help show us if there are any plants 01 

residential areas we need to be watchtng out for." he said 
Currently. Patterson said. the state only records basic 

medical Information like age and family htstory. 
Mmncr signed H.B. 372 on August 20. The regtstry i. 

. cheduled to be in effect by Thanksgiv ing. 
Bill Sauser. cha1rman for the Canc.:er Comm1ttee. satd 

costs are expected to be below $ 100.000, because 1t build5 
on an existing database. 

Kelly Steele, ~pokeswoman for :V1inner. said she 
hopes the registry wi ll be an insptratwn for the rest of the 
nation to develop a '>imilar database. 

"We hope to not only decrease the cancer mortalit) 
rate ... she said. "hut to make De lawa re a model for 
prevention. 

She said these goals arc only part of the inspuation for 
H.B. 372 . Other obJectLves include reducing cancer 
incidence and death rates. dccreasmg. the inctdence rate 
between soctal groups a nd determining who is most 
susceptible and why. 

Steele said these objectives will take time to achieve. 
·'Cancer is a complex disease We can't change tt 

overmght.'' ~he said. "It's gmng to be a process:· 
Steele said doctors will compile t e information and 

make it available to the public. 
"Anyone can access the data." she sa1d. "We don't 

want to keep this information from the public ... 
Sauser said the best form of protectton IS uttliztng 

t n formation_ 
"We need to make sure doctors have the best 

information possible , .. he said. "We need to have 
information in a centralized database." 

He said the leg1slation for the Cancer Registry was 
inspired because of Delaware ·s high cancer rate. 

Bauser said Delaware· s tobacco-related cancer rates 
soar above the national average. 

The registry will help t e state's high rate , he said, 
but a comprehensive approach must be taken. 

·'Tobacco related cancers are 26 percent above the 
national average. while non-smoking cancer are 3 percent 
above." he said. "Delawareans smoke too much." 

Steele said tobacco use is believed to be the cau e for 
as much as one-th ird of all cancers in Delaware. 

Community-based organizations and nonprofit orgaruzauons m 
Delaware are eligible to apply for funding for programs that address at 
least one of the follovvmg goals of A Plan for a Tobacco-Free Delaware: 

• Prevent tobacco use among young people 
• Increase the proportion of cigarette smokers who attempt to 

stop smokmg 
• Reduce routine exposure to emironmental tobacco smoke 
• Increase the number of Delawareans who strongly d1sapprove 

of Cigarene use 

September 2 7, 2002-Deadline for 
submission of application/proposal 

Additional mformation and grant applications are available on our 
\\·ebsite. www.alade.org, orb; calling the American Lung 
Associauon at (302) 655-7258 

DElAWARE HEALTH 
AND SOCIAL SERVICES 

The~t: grants an~ made: pos~tblr.-

Division of Public Health 
h} toh.:K:co scttu:mcnt monn· from 

the Dda\\Jre H,Jlth Fund 

CM_ 
EPISCOPAL CAMPUS MINISTRY 
http:/ /copland.udel.edu/stu-org/ecm/ 

COME JOIN us for worship at 10:30 
AM with food and an open house 
following the service on sunday 
Sept. 8th at St. Thomas Episcopal 
Parish (on s. College across from 
the health center). we will serve 
food and drinks as we get to 
know each other. 

THE CAMPUS MINISTRY meets every 
Wednesday at 8 PM for programs 
and snacks with a 9 PM music and 
prayer service. 

WE BECIN OUR WEDNESDAY 
meetings on september 11th 
immediately following the 
candlelight commemoration on 
the South Mall with snacks and a 
time of reflection and music. 

CALL OR EMAIL: the Rev. Jay Angerer 
at 368·2285 (leave a message) 

email: revjay@udel.edu 
with any questions. 

Department of Public Safety 

LOST AND FOUND 
PROPERTY SALE 

LOCATION: 
The New Perkins Garage 

on Academy Street, 
Newark Campus 

DATE: 
Saturday, September 7, 2002 

TIME: 
Sales starts promptly at 8:00am 

Items for sale include: 
bicycles, backpacks, calculators, 

j ewelry, umbrellas, etc. 

All items are sold as is. All sales are final. 
No refunds or returns. Cash and checks only. 

All proceeds benefit 
Crime Prevention Programming. 

HIGH HOLIDAY 
SERVICES AT HILLEL 

SCHEDULE 

ROSH HASHANAH 

Friday, September 6 at 7:00pm 
Saturday, September 7 at 9:30am 
Sunday, September 8 at 9:30am 

YOM KIPPUR 

Kol Nidre - Sunday, September 15 at 7:00pm 
Monday, Septemberl6 at 9:30am and 6:00pm 

FEES 

Hillel encourages all students to attend holiday services and 
makes them available to all students wishing to attend. Hillel 

1 also encourages unaffiliated faculty and community to share 
the high holidays with the students. We also recognize that 
affiliated faculty and community members may wish to share 
the services with the students and therefore, Hillel welcomes 
all those who are affiliated at no charge if they have a valid 
ticket from their home synagogue. 

STUDENTS ............................................................................... FREE 
FACULTY NOT AFFILIATED WITH A SYNAGOGUE ..................... $100 
INDIVIDUAL COMMUNITY MEMBER NOT AFFILIATED ............. $150 
INDIVIDUAL COMMUNITY MEMBER AND FAMILY .................... $200 

For more information, please call the Hillel Student Center at 

j 
453-0479 or email aileen@udel.edu 

L'SHANA TOVAH U'METUKAH 
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New smaller 
CD developed 

IH S'l EPH \'\It K. \\H. \IE:\ 

\ 'mallcr. 111<li<: compact Ji-;.: is 
hittin<> 'tl"e' aero" the Ulllntn 

t 'tf.:n~1g more npti<'n' i'<lf mus;~ 
loH~r ... ht.t d .. higher pnc.: 

"u1 nne 'itLph.:n ... marl-etlng 
man •. gLr , I D. t Pl.t). said thc IIC\\ 

Jt ~ IS aO<lll( thrl'C ljllart.:r-; the SI/C 
, f a tr ,hti<lllal C'D, but CDU!d h.l\·e 
th <3pabilil) to hold 111lHC 111l!SIO.: 

\It hough C'Ds t\ pli.:all) lwld 50 
more meg.th\ tcs rhan the Ill'\\ 

d ' C'. Stephens s,tid. Dat.tl'la\ 
... uuld stl)fc more d .. t.t thn,ugh ne\~ 
compr •'lllll tcdHwl<'&) . 

IF TIME IS MONEY, HOW COME· 
I HAVE SO MUCH OF ONE 

AND NOT THE OTHER? 
R ·cordabk tnrm' "I the d1sc arc 

.!\.triable m ,tmc' like Crreult Cit\ 

,md Be t Bu~. Stephen' ,,ud. . 
She 'aiJ record labeh ltkc 

l lit\ er,al. B:\IG and E\ll arc 
workir • .! llll releasing pre reeorded 
dr- ''' nlun the ucxt t\\ o nwnth' 

CO technol11g~ i · more than 20 
e r old. she .tiu. all<n' Ing 

DataPla\ to take au\ antage ol the 
I test te, hn,,log\ ;n <Hlabl~. 

"D.ttaPI.i\ ~~an ftt more In a 
s('l ller space \\ llhout 'acnficing 
<'Und quaht) :· 'he said. ··Ynu .:an 

I'J\ ,. pre rt•.:oHicd mu,ic and Your 
"'' n digll .. l d.1t,t on nne piec.c of 
f'leu,a: · 

DataPht) · , president StcYc \ olk 
tir t hcg.1n de\eloping the 
teehnolug\ "ith digital cameras in 
"lllnJ .. t~phen' saui 

\ o. k '' .ts lookmg f,,r a ''a\ to 
,,rchivc data in a l~ss expen~he 
\a). 'he sa1J. and reali,rcd 
D.ttaPht) would \\llrk equal!) 111 

the IlllhlC IndU,tf\. 
Rt:c(l(dJble D~taPla} dtscs can 

tl rc mp3 files. digital pictures. 
; .. me and lin!-~ to \\ eb sites a-, 
\\t:ll .1s pre-recorded music. 

tephens said 
In the near future. she said. pre

recorded dt'>CS may offer 
LC'n,umcr' an opportunity to listen 
to samples of song' from prevwus 
album' nf the same artist. as well 
.1. !TlUSIC Yideos. 

In addttwn to DataPlay·s 
'torage capabilitie'. Stephens said. 
thctr smaller. hand-held players arc 
easier to work With "hen mountam 
hiking or jogging compared to 
portable CD pia) er' 

The di-,cs can on!} be pla) ed on 
,, DataPiay pia) er, 'he scud. 

Currently. t\\0 DataPla) players 
rc \o a t! . l,l e tP ~ to r e th e 

I HI· RI·\'IE\\IPat lnohc\' 
l\'e" technolog) called · 
DataPia\ could render 
standarcl-sized CDs obsolete. 

oRn<.:r IDP 100 ,,nd the Cla-,-.ic 
PO R. Stcphe:1s said. runntng 
bctwe(;n $200 and S-WO. 

DataPlay recordable dt'>C'> range 
from SS to "'I 0. 'he said. 
dependmg on the quantity. 

:'\!an Gnfftth. a -.alesman at 
CneUit Cit) In Nc\\ ark. said they 
rec:eiYed their first DataPla) discs 
and player one week ago. 

I he dr..c:s arc about the size of a 
yuarter and ma) rival the CD 
business 1f thq could contain 
more mhn mation. he said. 

;\'ell rar\\·e'l. a salesman at 
Ctrcuit Cit\ .smd he \\ .ts interested 
in DataPla\ ·s capacit) to lit 
,·anous t) pes of media onto one 
disc. 

Ho,,e,·cr. he satd. he was 
kepttcal It would become more 

P•'pular than the CD unle'>s m. 
pnce' dccr.:a,eu 

··rn the end. it's always about 
the mone) _-· Farwell said ··l\Iost 
students U(>n"t ha\C that kind of 
money 

OW IRING· 
Positions Available 

• I 

STUDENT POLICE AIDE 
CONTACT: 

SGT. MURRAY 302-831-4138 or 
E-mail- sgtejm@udel.edu 

OR 
PICK-UP AN APPLICATION 

PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING, 413 ACADEMY ST. 

. ' / . -..... 
/ "' 

WHY WORK FOR PUBLIC SAFETY? 
1111 .. STARTING SALARY ..... $7.40 PER HOUR! 

1111 .. 

1111. 

($1.00 INCENTIVE PAY FOR SELECTED SHIFTS) 

EXCELLENT RESUME BUILDER! 

CONTRIBUTE TO THE SAFETY OF OUR CAMPUS 
COMMUNITY! 

BE ONE OF THE MANY STUDENT POLICE AIDES THAT 
HAVE GONE ON TO LAW ENFORCEMENT CAREERS 
THROUGHOUT THE STATE AND COUNTRY! 

www.groundfloor.us groundfloorgrill@aol.com 

Open 11om-lam, 7 days a week 
(nightly music start~ at 9pm) 

Book your next College Party 
at 

We have 5 years of party experience 
Booking: 

Student Mixers, Fund Raisers, Date Parties 
Promote a fund raiser party 

Earn "Hundreds of Dollars" per party 
call Bob at 368-2900 or cell # 562-7070 

DON'T FORGET INSIDE THE GROUND FLOOR IS 

both located at 60 N. College Ave, Newar~ DE 



GGRESSION DEFENSE 
For V\lornen Only 

What is Rape Aggression Defense? RAD i a Female Self-Defense 
program designed to combat against sexual assaults and rapes. This program is 
designed for the a,·erage \\Oman who chooses to use the option of physical self
defense. This program is free to all female students. faculty, and staff employees 
(full or part-time). RAD is taught by certified instructors and is endorsed by the 
Inrernat10nal A'sociation of Campus Um Enforcement Administrators. The course 
is ph} Sic all) and mentall) challenging, hov. ever, it is also taught in a fun and 
fnendl} atmosphere. The foliO\\ ing areas are covered in class: 

Awareness • Av,:arene(\s and risk reduction discu sion covering such 
issues as home and per..,onal safet). date rape. carrying mace and/or other 
\Veapons. 

Technique · Self-defense techniques that can be used in a variety of 
confrontational situations. 

Simulation · Reali tic simulation scenarios where officers are dressed 
in padded equipment to give class participa1its the opportunity to practice 
their techniques. 

The University of Delaware Police Department 
is committed to providing the safest environment possible. 

2002 Fall RAD Classes 
Basic RAD 

(15 hours - all classes for each session must be attended) 

Mondays September 16, 23, 30, October 7, 14 014 Mitchell Hall 6-9 p.m. 

014 Mitchell Hall 6-9 p.m. 

014 Mitchell Hall6-9 p.m. 

Thursdays September 19, 26, October 3, 10, 17 

Wednesdays October 23, 30, November 6, 13, 20 

Monday 

Thursday 

Keychain Defense 
(4 hours- prerequisite: Basic RAD) 

November 25 

December 5 

014 Mitchell Hall 5:30-9:30 p.m. 

014 Mitchell Hall 5:30-9:30 p.m. 

Please e-mail Officer Hedrick 
(janjan@udel.edu) 

at the Department of Public Safety to register 

Kqte's Daily Specials 
Happy Hour Every Monday-Friday 4:30 to 6:30 

$1.25 Domestic Pints & $1.00 off all Drinks 
at the Bar Plus Complimentary Hors d'oeuvres 

COME IN FOR QUIZZO!!! 
HOSTED BY GENO & DAN 

1/2 PRICED SUPER NACHOS ALL DAY 

VOTED "BEST OF DELAWARE" 2001 

1/2 PRICED PITCHERS 9-CLOSE 

ToM TRAVERS CLUB 90s DANCE PARTY 

Kids Eat Free 4-10 pm 
(See Your Server for Details) 

$3.00 Rail Drinks & Captain Cokes 
in 16oz. Cups!! 9-Close 

1 /2 Priced Wings All Day 
Mexican Happy Hour 

Featuring Taco Bar & $2.00 Coronas 
and Margaritas 4:30-6:30 

Dynamite DJs 9-cl 
$2.00 Domestic Bottles 9-Ciose 

Complete Prime Rib Dinner 
Every Sat. Night $ 15.95 

Tom Travers Awesome 80's Show 
9-Ciose 

$10 Pasta Night 3 Different Pasta Specials 
Every Sunday Night Only 10 J3ueks!!! 

Brunch 10·2 
Featuring $2 Bloody Mary & Mimosas 

1/2 Priced Pitchers 9-Ciose 

www.klondikekates.com 
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UD wins safety award 
B\ JA\IJ.;S BORDF"' 

\1 Rt 

The unt\ erst!\ recetved the 
Jeanne Cler) Camptts ()alcty A''ard 
thts summer for outstandtnr ... aft:t\ 
in2001. - · 

The award is presented to 
schools and tmli\ tduab whn h,t\ e 
taken considerable cfforh to make 
uni verstl\ students s<tfcr. 

Ho,;arJ Clcry Ill. the e\c.:~utt\t.' 

director of Secunty on Campus Inc .. 
a nnn-proftt group, sa1d the 
or!!antlatwn was co founded in 
I •i87 h) Jeanne C'lery" s parents tn 
memor) of their daughter Stnce 
lYY-1. the group has annually 
d1spensed the ;t\\Otrtl. 

Jeanne.: C'lcry was beaten. raped 
,md murdered in hcr dorm room at 
Uhtgh Lntverstty Ill 19!16. Clery 
satd 

He said the l:ntver..,Jty of 
Delaware rece1ved the award 
because it ... et a good example for 
other schoob to follow. 

Reci]-ients of the award arc 
selected afrer a nallonwide rev1ew of 
unt\erstty and campus 
organttatiotl'>. 

~ The other winners for 200 I 
were the Tulane .\ten Against Rape 
Soctety and the College of the Holy 
Cro~s. 

l:mversity President Dand P. 

High Energy Gym 
Roselle wa.., presented wllh the 
;.1\\ard on July 9. 

" I am very proud of the good 
work that my colleagues have done 
to provtde a safe campus:· he satd. 
··and this award provtde ... a 
\\onderful opportu ntty for me to 
publicly thank them." 

Strength 6 'Beauty 
Clery ... aid the umversity·s work 

\dth the parental notiftcatton s; stem 
and tts efforts to tr:y to get underage 
alcohol abuse on the campus under 
control contributed to the 
umversity' s success. 

On the U of D campus 
162 South Chapel St. 

737-3002 

"It can encourage other ... chools 
to enforce the law and not look the 
other wa; \\hen it comes to campus 
crune:· he satd. 

He said he thinh there ts a lot 
of violent cnme occurring on college 
campuse> due to drugs and alcohol. 

Junior Amanda Martents said 
>he feels it is ~..;• safe for women to 
walk around campus alone because 
of the ... tring of attacks that occurred 
in the Spring semester. 

"After the attach last semester 
I don't feel safe with all these raptsts 
and muggers walk1ng around 
campus:· he said. 

The Uniform Crime Report for 
the university lists 32 assaulb for the 
months of March. April and May. 

James Flatley, senior a~ststant 
d1rector of Public Safety, said the 
university's work in reporttng crime 
stattsttcs helped them earn 
recognition. 

-He said the univer~ity warned 
students and families about the 
dangers around campus and 
published all relevant information 
long before other schools began 
doing so. 

The campus is overall a safe 
environment. but it i important to 
be aware of your surroundings. 
Flatley satd. 

The Implementation of new 
'ecurity procedures, combined \\ith 
the continued efforts of the officers, 
can help ensure the safety of 
students, he said. 

Student Rates free Parking 

· · ~·e are continuing our 
extended escort servtce a'Ttd are 
instructing the officers to be more 
VISible around campuS, especially in 
the areas where the incidents 
occurred." he -,atd. 

0 ThUrsdaY Night 
fte 

A Main Street Loop 

40-minute loop to 
residence halls 
and apartments 

from 
11 pm to 2 am. 

Find your 
stop on the 
schedule 

below. 

Put your heels on wheels! 
Stops Times 

Newark Shopping Center 11:00 pm 11:40 pm 12:20 am 1:00am 1:40am 

Main and Academy Streets 11:02 pm 11:42 pm 12:22 am 1:02am 1:42am 

Elliott Hall 11:03 pm 11:43 pm 12:23 am 1:03am 1:43am 

Old College 11:04 pm 11:44 pm 12:24 am 1:04am * 
Ray Street Dorm 11:06 pm 11:46 pm 12:26 am 1:06am * Ray Street and New London 11:07 pm 11:47 pm 12:27 am 1:07am * Pencader (M) 11:08 pm 11:48 pm 12:28 am 1:08am * Pencader (regular stop) 11:09 pm 11:49 pm 12:29 am 1:09am * Christiana Towers 11:11 pm 11:51 pm 12:31 am 1 :11 am * Rodney/Dickinson 11:15pm 11:55 pm 12:35 am 1:15am * Towne Court (1) 11·18 pm 11:58 pm 12:38 am 1:18am * Towne Court (2) 11:19 pm 11:59 pm 12:39 am 1:19am * . 
Park Place Apartments 11:21 pm 12:01 am 12:41 am 1:21 am * Perkins Student Center 11:27 pm 12:07 am 12:47 am 1:27am * School Lane Apartments 11:33 pm 12:13am 12:53 am 1:33am * University Courtyard 11:36 pm 12:16 am 12:56 am 1:36am * 

Temporary service running * Stops by request only 

September 5 - December 12 

This service is sponsored by the Student Alcohol Use Committee at the 
Untversity of Delaware. Funding provided by the Building Responsibility Coalition. 
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~\,0 DIKE k4l'~," 
GRADUATE To KATE'S 

"KATE'S ... KEEPING IT REAL SINCE 1980" 

DON'T BE FOOLED BY IMITATORS 

"NO WATERED DOWN DRINK SPECIALS 
IN LITTLE CUPS" 

"NO FAKE DRINK SPECIALS" 

"NO CLOVE CIGARETTES" 

Sun/Toes 
1/2 Price 
Pitchers 

"NO MINORS" 
(AFTER 9:00PM) 

"NO THUGS" 

1 ~ ~0 J[:L •w®~ 

lff~©~®W 

."!, - r ~~filiJjJ~ [M~ 

~9.lt1o r~~[]] L:~~ 

~~i~~®W 

m@(?@CS~€11'@ <J® ~@V@0w 
~@U@@(?€v@ }1®®U' ~ TI 0'l? 

CS~ ~@VC~{'@ @:UScf @@<J' @QDl? 

~®~®u®®~ ~@(?~~ ~0csO:s 1r?@@d~~ 

Wednesdays ... We ~te \\\\\\ 
$3.00 Rail Drinks \n fu\\ \\1.~ 

16 oz. Cups\\ 

I pm-
2pm 

2 pm-
4pm 

Hot Dog 
Story 

Mr. Miami 
Beach 

Burly Bear 

4 pm- Slackers 
6pm 

6 pm- College 
8 pm Television 

8 pm- Dead Man 
10 pm on Campus 

10 pm- Vintage 
11 pm Party 

Warehouse 

II pm- Vmtage 
midnite Delaware 

Nuthouse 

midnite Breakfast 
-1:30am Club 

1:30am- Boys & 
4 am Girls 

4 am- College 
noon Television 

Network 

Welcome back to S'rN! 
Student programming and movies 

everyday 
Genera] Interest Meeting 9/12/02 
Spm in Pearson Hall TV Studio 

Saturday Sunday 
9n 9~ 

College 
Television 
Network 

College 
Television 
Network 

Zilo 

Royal 
Tenenbaums 

Breakfast 
Club 

College 
Television 
Network 
College 

Television 
Network 

College 
Television 
Network 

Hut I'm a 
Cheerleader 

College Murder of 
Television the Century 
Network 

College 
Television 
Network 

Burly Bear 

Slackers 

Dead Man 
on Campus 

College 
Television 
Network 
College 

Television 
Network 

College 
Television 
Network 

Can 't 
Hardly 

Great Old 
Amusement 

Parks 
Burly Bear 

Breakfast 
Club 

College 
Television 
Network 
Boys & 
Girls 

Vintage 
Center 
Stage 

Vintage 
S1N 
Good 

Question 

Royal 
Tenenbaums 

9111 
Looking 

For 

Inside the 
Terror 

Network 
Zilo 

Royal 
Tenenbaums 

Coll ege 
Television 
Network 
Concert 

For NYC 

Concert 
For YC 

Concert 
For NYC 

Concert 
For NYC 

WTC: The 
First 24 
Hours 

First 
Response 

Burly Bear 

Boys& 
Girls 

College 
Television 
Network 
Slackers 

University 
of 

Delaware 

University 
of 

Delaware 
9/ll Forum 

Can't 
Hardly 

Brain 
Madness 

John ash: 
Brilliant 
Madness 

Zilo 

DeadMan 
on us 

College 
Television 
Network 
Breakfast 

Club 

Vintage 
What In 

the HaU!?! 

Vintage 
Chris 
Quinn 
Show 

Boys & 
Girls 

Dead Man 
on Campus 

Breakfast 
Club 

Can't 
Hardly 

Wait 

lam 
Slackers 

Royal But I'm A 
Tenenbaums Cheerleader 

College 
Television 
Network 

College 
Television 

etwork 

College 
Television 
Network 

College 
Television 
Network 

College 
Television 
Network 

On September 11, 2001 , the Blood Bank of 
Delaware/Eastern Shore came to the 
University of Delaware campus for what we 
thought would be an ordinary blood drive. 

It wasn't. 

Your generosity and bravery were 
extraordinary that day, and we were grateful. 

Please donate this September 1 Oth & 
11th when we come to your campus again. 

WHERE: Trabant Multipurpose Rooms 
WHEN: noon -5:00 pm on 9/10 

9:00 am -5:00 pm on 9/11 

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED 

This event sponsored by 
Sigma Chi and Alpha Chi Omeg_a, 

who did such an 
outstanding job as sponsors 

on September 11, 2001 

BLOOD BANK 
OF DELAWARE/ EASTERN SHORE 

www .delmarvablood .org 

College 
Television 
Network 

} 
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OUR INTEREST MEETINGS 
PROGRAM MIDING DATE, TIME & PLACE FACUlTY IIRERDRlSI CONTACT INfiRMATION 

American West (HIS!) Sept. 12 & 16, 3:30 p.m., 214 MW1roe Hall Barry Joyce bjoyce@udel.edu 831-2860 215 Monroe Hall 
Argentina (FLLT) Sept. 18, 4:30 p.m., 204 Smith Hall I<rystyna Musik krystyna@udel.edu 831-3070 216 Mitchell Hall 
Australia (ECO.l'.j Sept. 12 & 18, 4:00p.m., 115 Purnell Hall Laurence Seidman seidmanl@be udel.edu 831-1917 411 Purnell Hall 

Russell Settle settler@be.udel.edu 831-1914 316B Purnell Hall 
Bayreuth (FLLT) Sept. 12, 4:30 p.m., 220 Smith Hall Lav,rrence Duggan lgjd@udel.edu 831-6501 219 Monroe Hall 
Bremen (MSEG) Sept. 17 & 18, 4:00 p.m., 123 Memorial Hall lsmat Shah ismat@udel.edu 831-1618 201C Spencer Lab 
Caen (FLLT) Sept. 19 & 25, 4:30p.m., 218 Smith Hall Odette Kugler kugler@udel.edu 831-3580 203 42 W. Delaware Ave. 
Cruna~S/FLLT/~SC) Sept. 19 & 20,3:30 p.m., 117 Gore Hall Xiang Gao (~SC) xiangg@udel.edu 831-2905 103 Amy DuPont Hall 

Renee Zhiyin Dong (FLU') rdong@udel.edu 831-3070 208 Mitchell Hall 
China (HESC) Sept. 12, 4:00 p.m., 117 Gore Hall David Barlow barlow@udel.edu 831-3030 011 Carpenter Sports Bldg. 

Sept. 18, 4:00 p.m., 102 Gore Hall Z.K.Sun zksun@udel.edu 373-2918 
Costa Rica (FLLT) Sept. 9, 5:00 p.m., 235 Purnell Hall Amalia Veitia amalia@udel.edu 831-3388 102 30 W. Del. Ave. 
Costa Rica (PHIL) Sept. 19, 2:00p.m., Philosophy Annex/15 Kent Way Paul Durbin pdurbin@udel.edu 831-8202 107 15 Kent Way 
Granada (FLLT) Sept. 16, 5:00 p.m., 220 Smith Hall Barbara Ware bware@udel.edu 831-0653 210 Mitchell Hall 

Suzanne Tierney-Gula suztgula@udel.edu 831-3390 105 30 W. Delaware Ave. 
~ Hawaii (NURS) Sept. 9, 12:00 p.m. & Sept. 10, 2:00 p.m., 302 McDowell Hall Patricia Drake patdrake@udel.edu 831-8503 305 McDowell Hall = = Italy (EDUC) Sept. 12, 11:00 a.m., 204 Willard Hall Gwy1meAsh gash@udel.edu 831-4227 133D Willard Hall 
N Charles MacArthur macarthu@udel.edu 831-4572 303E Willard Hall z Jamaica (HR1M) Sept. 12, 3:30p.m., 308 Gore Rail Ali Poorani poorani@udel.edu 831-6353 14 W. Main St. = - Sept. 16, 4:00p.m., 114 Gore Hall en en London Centre Sept. 11 & 12 & 16, 4:30 p .m., 216 Pearson Hall Peter Rees rees@udel.edu 831-8270 228 P-earson Hall ... London (CMLT f ARTH) Sept. 12, 4:00p.m., 218 Smith Hall Judy Mcinnis (FLLT) jmcinnis@udel.edu 831-2597 428 Smith Hall en 
a: Sept. 23, 4:00 p.m., 209 Smith Hall Nancy Walma (ARTH) 81567@udel.edu ... London (LIFE) Sept. 17, 4:30 p.m., 326 Purnell Hall Jeffrey Miller millerj@be.udel.edu 831-1911 405 Purnell Hall .... z Sept. 23, 4:30 p.m., 328 Purnell Hall -5I London~SC) Sept.10, 4:00p.m., 117 Gore Hall David Herman herman@udel.edu 831-2199 Bayard Sharp Hall 

Sept 18, 3:00p.m., 315 Gore Hall 
London (THEA) Sept. 9 & 18, 4:30p.m., 014 Mitchell Hall Jewel and Marjorie Walker marlow@udel.edu 368-1882 
London (THEA-Costume) Sept. 12, 4:30 p.m & Sept. 13, 12:00 p.m., 112 Hartshorn Hall Andrea Barrier abarrier@udel.edu 831-6868 202 Hartshorn Hall 

Sept. 18, 6:00 p.m., 112 Hartshorn Hall 
Martinique (FLLT) Sept. 16, 5:00p.m., 203 Smith Hall Flora Poindexter florap@udel.edu 831-3580 202 34 W. D~laware Ave. 
Merida (FLLT, POSC) Sept. 9, 4:30 p.m., 204 Smith Hall Alexander Selimov (FLLT) ale@udel.edu 831-2596 450 Smith Hall 

Sept. 19,4:30 p .m., 220 Smith Hall Sue Davis (POSC) suedavis@udel.edu 831-1934 307 Smith Hall 
Morocco (PLSC) Sept. 12, 18, 19, 25, 26 Oct. 2, 3, 5:30p.m., 156 Townsend Hall Thomas Evans tomevans@udel.edu 831-1066 158 Townsend Hall 

Mohamed Sedegui sedegui@udel.edu 831-0152 166 Townsend Hall 
1 ·ew Zealand (ANSC) Sept. 8, 11:00 a.m., 132 Townsend Hall John Dohms dohms@udel.edu 831-2524 48 Townsend Hall 

Lesa Griffiths lesa@udel.edu 831-2852 186 S. College Ave. 
Siena (FLLT) Sept. 9, 4:30p.m., 209 Smith Hall Riccarda Saggese rsaggese@udel.edu 831-2038 441 Smith Hall 

Franca Sabadini sabadini@udel.edu 831-3531 106 34 W. Delaware Ave. 
South Africa (EDUC, HlST) Sept. 18, 4:00 p.m., 204 Gore Hall Sylvia Brooks sbrooks@udel.edu 831-1641 301WillardHall 

Sept. 19, 4:00p.m., 217 Gore Hall Eugene Matusov ematusov@udel.edu 831-1266 206D Willard Hall 

~ 
Bayreuth, Costa Rica, Siena 831-6458 422 Smith Hall = Sept. 25, 4:30 p.m., 204 Smith Hall Marion Bernard-Amos mba@udel.edu = Sept. 26, 4:30 p .m., 218 Smith Hall N .... London, Granada, Paris Sept. 24, 4:00 p.m., 115 Purnell Hall Center for International Studies studyabroad@udel.edu 831-2852 186 S. College Ave. .... Sept. 25, 3:30 p.m., 120 Smith Hall r! 

Alaska/ Canada (NTDT) Sept. 12 & Oct. 15 & 17,12:00 p.m., 236 Alison Hall Marie Fanelli Kuczmarski mfk@udel.edu 831-8765 226 Alison Hall 

Athens (FLLT, THEA) 
Sept. 26 & Oct. 17, 3:30p.m., 236 Alison Hall. 
Oct. 15, 4:00p.m., 208 Smith Hall Heinz-Uwe Haus haushu@t-bird.in-berlin.de 831-2852 (on leave until January) 

~ Oct. 16, 3:30p.m., 219 Smith Hall 

= British Columbia Oct. 2 & 3, 5:00 p.m., 222 Gore Hall Jon Cox (ENWC) joncox15@hotrnail.com 831-1359 108 Townsend Hall = & Westward Bound (ENWC, FREC) David Pierce (FREC) tobias@udel.edu 831-1364 102 Townsend Hall N 
z Costa Rica (ENWC) Sept. 17, 4:00 p.m., 118 Sharp Lab Douglas Tallamy dtallamy@udel.edu 831-1304 

= Oct. 16, 4:00 p.m., 120 Sharp Lab - Cyprus (THEA) Oct. 15, 4:00 p.m., 208 Smith Hall Heinz-Uwe Haus haushu@t-bird.in-berlin.de 831-2852 (on leave until January) en en Oct. 16,3:30 p.m., 219 Smith Hall ... 
en Hawaii (ANSC, ATED) Oct. 15 & 16, 4:30 p.m., 233 Townsend Hall Patricia Barber pbarber@udel.edu 831-4232 106 Townsend Hall 
a: Ireland (HIST) Sept. 18 & Oct. 17, 4:30p.m., 217 Gore Hall John Patrick Montano jpmon@udel.edu 831-0804 205 Monroe Hall ... 
:E Italy (ENGL, LING) Oct. 16 & Nov. 20, 4:30p.m., 103 Sharp Lab Louis Arena larena@udel.ed u 831-2296 201 46 E. Delaware Ave. 

:E London (ENGL) Sept. 17 & Oct. 14, 4:00p.m., 131 Memorial Hall Jeanne Walker jwalker@udel.edu 831-3659 131 Memorial Hall = London (HESC) Sept. 10 & Sept 18, 7:00 p.m., 002 Carpenter Sports Bldg. Stephen Goodwin goody@udel.edu 831-4451 013 Carpenter Sports Bldg. en Norway (NTDT, NURS) Sept. 23, 3:30p.m., 202 Alison Hall Leta Aljadir (NTDT) leta@udel.edu 831-2139 332 Alison Hall 
Sept. 26, 6:30p.m. & Oct. 14, 4:30p.m., 347 McDowell Hall Evelyn Hayes (NURS) erhayes@udel.edu 831-8392 319 McDowell Hall 
Oct. 17, 6:30 p.m., 236 Alison Hall 

Philadelphia (MEDT) Oct. 15, 4:30p.m., 205B Willard Hall Mary Ann Mclane mclane@udel.ed u 831-8737 305 G Willard Hall 
Oct. 16, 12:30 p.m., 208 Willard Hall Deb Costa dcosta@udel.edu 831-2755 305 E Willard Hall 

Switzerland & Cruise (HRLM) Sept. 17, 5:00p.m., 204 Gore Hall Fred DeMicco fdemicco@udel.edu 831-6747 14 W. Main St. 
Sept. 23, 5:00p.m., 117 Gore Hall Cihan Cobanoglu cihan@udel.ed u 831-4881 14 W. Main St. 

Bob Nelson bnelson@udel.edu 831-6435 14 W. Main St. 
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The Green? 
\\ tth the Cl>mpletton nf 

uuPllllt Hall. the adtmntqratll>n 
h.t, 1.1\:ctdeu tll tetn\late "the 
Green'' .1, the name ,,f the land 
that lllll\l Unl\er it\ -.tude!l!S 
ha\ e i:ome to knn~\ ih "the 
\lall ·· 

The Green 
\\,\ the name 
u cd 1>n the 

\\ htle The Green may be the 
preferred term used tn !91--1. The 
t\lall ts the term that tts students 
pret\:r toda::.-. and that should be 
of larger concern than plans 
mauc more than 80 years ago. 

The name 
change will create 
nothing but 
confusion among 

pl.m 'ubmHted 
h) the eampu' 
rl.mner-,. I rank. 
\!tie' Da\ anJ 
lhJrJe, · L 

Review This: 
student~. \\'hi I e 
the 111-COmtng 
fre-.hmen are 
bctng told the 
name of the Mall 
ts The Green. 
most of the 
upperclassmen 
will suuply refuse 
to use the ne\\ 

!\.Iauder. and 
.tppr''' ed h~ 
the Board of 
1 ru tee-, after 
Pterre . amucl 
duPont ga\ e 
th~ lanJ ll; the 

If university officals 
wanted the Green to 
be the official name 

Ulli\Cr,it)' 
14(-1 

tn 

of the Mall, they 
should have initiated 
the change in 1914 

when it was first 
introduced. 

name. 
Furthermore. 

university 
student will 
never take the 
name change 
seriously. Th~y 
\\ill only refer to 
the area as the 

But 
Green" ha' 
ne' cr he en used 
\lllu: thts lQI.f 
pi.tn. and '-------------' 

\lLH.lent ha\ c become fond of 
the offictal. unofftct.d name. 
"the J\lall ·· 

In reinstating the Gr:::en. the 
unn erstt~ ha' ~.;nee agatn shown 
u-. need to please us Junors anJ 
not lls \lUUenh. 

Green tn jest. 
While the completion of the 

P S. duPont buildwg IS reason 
for celebration. the uni \'erslly 
should find another way to 
commemorate the pecial 
occa~;JOn. 

Office Space 
Q, er the ummer. a lot of 
unn.:cessan office mo\·es were 
made in order to a..:commouate 
the ne\\ Dean of the College of 
\rh and 
· ciencc .. \lark 

Huddleston 
The .\ns and 

Sctence Dean·.., 
0 fftce mo,·ed 

chan!.!es rhat were made to 
benefit them. 

Furthermore, it is a huge 
hassle to students who may not 

be a\\arc of all 
the offtce 
moves. 

It also must be 
a huge nutsance 
to The Honors 

fn>m Elliot Hall 
on Matn treet 
I( .f f..ent Wa) 
and 164 S 
College A\e. 
The Center for 
lnt.:rnational 
';tudte mo~cd 

from those two 
butldmg.., to I 0 
.wJ '1 S6 S. 
Colle"e Ave. 
\\ hich"' had 
prC\IOUS!} 

Review This: Program. which 
was moved 

huu-.ed the 
Honors 
Program. 

The-.e mo\es 
are said to ha\'e 

The series of moves 
that took place this 
summer is a huge 
inconvenience for 

everyone except the 
Arts and Science 

Dean. 

shortly after 
their old office 
was remodeled 
and forced mto a 
smaller space 

s u m c 
tmportant 
questtons about 
the office moves 
still need to be 
answered about 
these moves. [f 
the dean and his 
staff used to be 
hcused under 
one roof tn 
Elliot Hall. wh) 

b.:en maue "to ensure that the 
uni\ ersit• remained a student
centered-. sen icc-oriented 
campus ... ) et most stuuents are 
unaware of ufi) of the many 

d1d the) need to move into two 
new buildings? 

It mu.t be ntce for 
Huddleston , but what about 
everyone e I se ? 
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Bush's 'Healthy Forest Initiative' is too good to be true 
AJ. 

Russo 

Bu-.h s;ud. "\\ c need[() thin .We need to 
make nur forests health) by ustng some 
common sense 

In light of recent condltton-. 111 the 
11estern Cntted States. the prestdcnt·s 
remark-. make '>ense The lack ol ramfall 
ha' trano,lormeu undcrbiw.h tnto potential 
ktndhng lor a\\ ildfirc. 

Bush satd In a natiOnal forest polrcy, 
"we'll make sure the people have their 
'otcc. but aren't able to tie it all up.'' 

This C.•Jmmcnt makes Bush sound like 
he i-. comtng dangemusly close to s1mply 
1gnoring the wil l of the people. The 
people should be able to 11e anytlung up 
111 the government if they please to. 

Such a change cannot be taken 
lightly. The issue must be thorough!] 
Investigated and deliberated upon to make 
sure that negative consequences will be 
mmimal. 

States can tncrease tiS umber producuon 
m such a manner 111 one year v.tthout the 
posstbtltl] of adverse affec ts on the 
surroundtng ecosystems 

Corporate 
Punk 

The president was to raise the amount 
of board feet of timber produced per year 
to one billion. The amount produced in 
the fiscal year of 2001 was 308 million. 

But then agatn . th1s is the same 
president who bel1eves dropptng bomb~ 
on a country ts beneficial for It. 

Call It:, 111.1 seurched •nor.: th.1n ltUlOO 
a.:r.:s nf th.: AtH!Cks '\atwnal 1"1'r.:st tl\'.:f 

Lah1'r Da: \\ ~ek.:nd local Campers 
,·.:J.:bratmc were all e\acuated •;afeh uut 
u I the f~res t 11 h de the fire s 1;read 
thwughout the park. 

The president should al-.o be 
cummendcd on hts attention gtven to 
areas of the Untteu States that are 111 
'tgruficant more danger of\\ tldfircs. 
:\ccordtnc tu the Health\ Forests 
lntttatne~ the federal government is 
working \\ llh several Western governors 
and other official-. to promote better fore~t 
management tn areas with a heightened 
risk of\\ llufires. 

Neither the Amertcan public nor 
Congress should ha1 e to bow to the 
wishes ot the president just because he is 
trying to push legislation through Capitol 
Hill at record speeds. 

It is htghly doubtful that the United 
A.J. Russo is a copy edt tor for The Rene!\. 
Send comments to ground@udel.edu. 

.\II summer ll'll):!. the wcstc:rn Gnited 
. t.lte 11 a plagued t>~ se1 er.tl de1 astatmg 
\\tldftres ltke thi-. recent e'\ample in 
Cahturni.1. 

\ n:llion11 tde drought thts ~cat ha-. 
kit the counlr) ·., l<lfC'oh in a perilou-. 
posttllln \ IIghtnmg stnke in the \\fllng 
plae.: or a unplc dtseardcd ctgarette butt 
,.l,uld escalate inw a dancewu-. wildfire. 

Thts -.11uation ha., "also -.toked the 
tlam~s b~tw~en th~ Buo,h admtmstratwn 
and en\ irollm~ntali-.h. Tht:: spark that Itt 
th.: fne ,.as Prestdt::nt Bush's 
announcement of the "Healthy Forest 
lmllall\ e·· m late Alii!Ust. 

\\'tth thts tnttl~tl\ e. the prt::stdent 
pl.llls Ill ehange the natwn · s forest policy 
to allol\ more logging in nattonal forests. 
The prestd.:nt aho \1 anh to decrease the 
amount of red tape invoh ed in forest 
manal:!em~nt. 

-!though ll seems unorthodo'\. the 
presidentiar tnitiatiYe holds some merit. 
The Illttlatl\ e identifies underbrush and 
smaller tre~s as potentially very 
dangerous for natwnal forests. especially 
Ill drought conditions. In his speech that 
mtroduced the Health~ Forests lnitiati\·e. 

On the other hand. Bush's plans are 
not tnfalliblc. and they should not be 
accepted without some Important 
questions being ratsed. 

Ftrst. ts there enough evtdencc to 
suggest the Health] Fore~t Initiative will 
11·ork~ The plans make sense for the most 
part. but that does not mean the plans wtll 
he successful. 

Many people in history belteved the 
idea of commumsm made sense. and look 
how that turned out. 

.\lso. ihc president wanb to cut some 
of the red tape involved With forest 
regulatiOns. 

As the White House Web page words 
it. the plans are to "sigmficantl] step up 
efforts to prevent the damage caused by 
catastrophic wildfires by reductng 
unnecessary regulatory obstacles that 
hinder active forest management·· 

In other 1\0rds. the Bush 
admtmstration I'> trymg to grease its forest 
legislatiOn through Congress despite the 
consequences it might have. 

These remarks made by Bush can be 
seen as undemocratic and in conflict the 
core bel iefs behind this nation's 
government. 

Also. this whole proposal of good 
forest management by means of increased 
logglllg suggests a ''relationship" between 
the presidem and the llmber industry. 

Let's face 11: Bush ts not pushmg for 
increased logging solely for the purpose 
of healthy forests. After all. he really is 
not the most environmentally minded 
prestdent Ill htstory. 

Bush's motive~ are probably more 
economical than envi ronmental. 

Furthermore. increased logging is 
dangerous because it may steam roll out 
of control. 

What will happen if the forests are 
thinned. and the amount of wildfire 
damage remains the same'1 W ill more 
trees be logged? There is no real answer 
to the questions of who will control the 
whole operation. or how it wi ll be carried 
out. 

I n the end. the negattve side of 
Bush's Healthy Forest I nttiatne 
outweighs the positive. The president's 
plan would vastly change the nation's 
forest policy. 

TheRe' JC\\ !John Cheong J 

QQ No excuse for terrorism 
Zack Gold 

Guest Columnist 

proclaimed promoters of justice pray 
to the gospel of Amnesty 
InternatiOnal. which went on to say 
that such attacks against civilians 
"constitute crimes against humanity" 
and "may also constitute war crimes.'' 

Instead, supporters of such 
terrorism sound more like Hamas 
spokesman Ismail Abu Shanab. who 
calh ,utcide bombtng "the must 
ef1ect1ve wav" to help the 
Palestinians. 

. ,~,---:: \ 

"No violations by the Israeli 
!lovemment. no matter thetr scale or 
gravlly. justify the killmg of ... 
ci1ilians.'' This \\as the 
condemnation of Palestinian terrorism 
issued on July 11 by Amnesty 
International. the global human nghts 
group generally known for its one
sided support of the Palestiruan 

Those v. ho defend suicide 
bombings as a means to ·'end 
occupation" rarely take the time to 
learn that the majority of Palestmtan 
terrorist groups engagmg in these 
horrific acti1it1es do not want to 
achieve peace with Israel. Jump-out squads violate rights This statement. welcomed by 

anyone who values human life. is a 
clear signal that the West is finally 
grasping what life is like for Israeli 
civilians We walk without a care 
around campus. eat on 1\lam Street 
and go to bars and parties at night. In 
Israel. youth our age and younger are 
specific targets of terrorism: suicide 
bombers and gunmen unleash their 
fatal wrath in discos. pizza parlors, 
coffee houses and. most recently, at a 
universit:). 

K.W. East 

Where is my 
mind? 

Imagine you arc \\alktng 
down an urban city street 

uddenly. four black vans come 
~crecching around the corner at 
both ends of the street. clo-.mg you 
tn Dozens of armed men s\\ arm 
out of these vehtcles. pushing you 
against the wall to lrne up to be 
searched Anyone who tnes to run 
1s chased do\\ n. You feel strange 
hands m ) our pockets as they a~e 
emptied and the contents are 
studied 

Then the rest of yt•ur body IS 
patted dO\\ n to check for any 
hidden \\ eapons or drugs. You 
turn and arc blinded by the flash 
of a camera. and as your eyes 
readJU'-1 you see people being 
loaded 1 nto the \am as you arc 
demanded to explain v. ho you are 
and what } ou are dOing. Then the 
vans are gone a-. qu!ckly as they 
appeared. leanng you daad and 
wondcrmg \1 hat just happened. 

Thts Isn't a scene from 
•· linonty Report.'' or some new 
vtgilante group. This is wh.at the 
Wilmington Police call "Jump-out 
~quads." 

In an effort to reduce drug 
related crime. the Wilmington 
\'tee -.quad coordinates these 
"Jump-out<. usmg unmarked vans. 
undercover officers and walkie
talkies. So fur. an astonishmg 471 
arrests and court summon-. have 
been made. mamly for minor drug 
offenses. The squads take 
photographs and mformation from 
every one they stop in the area. 

The squado, operate 111 what 

Sporh Editor" 
\l.u ~'"" AIIJn ~kKml~) 

~Ciktant Fe11:ture~ LditHr! 
h:l Sl>cin~oiJ 

·hsi~t Entertainment Ldiwr: 
Jai!HC A!vug 

the Wilmington Police call "htgh 
drug crime areas." which are 
mainly black netghborhoods. Most 
of the people that have been 
arrested and photographed are 
young black men. This has 
tnsptred an investigation on how 
these areas are selected by the 
Delaware conference of the 
:\ational Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
and leaders of the Multi-cultural 
Judges and Lawyers Section of the 
Delaware State Bar Association. 

The real question that isn't 
being ans\\ ered is what these 
people have done to be detained in 
the ftrst place. Apparently. 
walking down the wrong street is 
tantamount to reasonable 
suspicion in this state. I'm sure 
many are searched for trying to 
c1 <tde police. although l can't say 
I blame them 

If I sav. four big vans tearing 
dO\\ n the street in a ·'high drug 
cnme area ... I would probably run 
too. but not because I thought they 
\lere police. The catch IS. if you 
stay where ]OU are. you're 
loitenng. It's the ultimate case of 
being in the wrong place at the 
wrong time. 

The police have claimed that 
they haYe received no complaints 
from the residents of these 
neighborhoods. However. none of 
these residents have defended the 
program either. They are probably 
too scared to call attention to 
themselve-.. or have already been 
taken in for lo!lering on their 
stoop. 

As far as the photographs go. 
the police have said that they 1\.ill 
not be used to track people who 
mtght commit crimes in the future. 
Ctty offictal<,. however. have said 
they will be used as evidence for 
ongoing investtgations. 

The fact i~. \\hen you dnve 
drugs out of one area of the city, 
they are only going to pop up 
somewhere else. If Wilmington 
had less cops planning a 
shakedown on one street. and 
more cops out walktng the beat 
and covering. more areas. the 
streets would be safer and 
fnendlier. and the pusher. would 
take their fare elsewhere. There is 
no reason why innocent people 
have to be subjected to this kind of 
guilt-by-association. 

The Fourth Amendment to the 
Constitution gtves citizens the 
right "to be ecure in their 
persons. houses. paper and effects. 
against unreasonable searches and 
setzures." To accuse citiL.ens of 
criminal activity simply because 
of their location shows a blatant 
disregard of the e rights. 

We already live in a society 
where privacy i considered a 
privilege. The streets of Baltimore 
are watched by video camera v. ith 
face recognition software. The 
new FBITlPS program encourages 
workers such as mailmen or 
repairmen to spy on thetr clients. 
In Delaware. we have traffic lights 
that record the license number of 
cars that run red lights. so you can 
get your ticket m the mail without 
any unneeded confrontation. 

How much privacy are we 
willing to give up so that we can 
feel safe') In a society where 
"reality" is considered 
entertainment, it can be a hard line 
to draw. If it is true that someday 
everyone will be famous for 
fifteen minutes, the pres. we 
receive may be from the eye of a 
security camera. 

K. W. Eait is an administrative ne1rs 
editor for TI1e Reviel\'. Send comments 
to kll'@udel.edu. 

A tudy by the I nternatlonal 
Policy Institute for Counter-Terrorism 
verifies that Palestinian terrorist 
groups such as Hamas and Islamic 
Jihad have the specific goal of 
targeting civilian . These figures, 
gathered between September 2000 
and June 2002. cite that 69 percent of 
the Israeli fatalities were of clear non
combatants. 

This ~tatistic weighs heavily next 
to the percentage of Palestinian non· 
combatants killed: only 13.6 percent. 
The ICT is clear in !Is findmgs. On 
the Israeli side, almost 80 percent of 
those ki ll ed have been non
combatants. While Israelis account 
for only about 25 percent of the total 
·inti fad a· fatalities. they represent 
about 40 percent of the non-combatant 
VICtims. 

The age g'roups of non· 
combatant· murdered on the Israeli 
side are also revealing. The ICT 
backs up the above clatm that 
Palestlruans are targeting young adult 
civilians. The two age brackets that 
have suffered the most non-combatant 
casualhes arc the 15 to 19 vear olds 
and the 20 to 24 year olds. · 

Of the 410 nun-combatant Israeli 
deaths, about 150 victims were 
between 15 and 24 years old: the 
victims' gender was roughly an equal 
number young men and women. 
Thirty-six percent of Israel's civilian 
casualties were wtthm five or six 
years of our own age. 

And yet there are still students 
and professors on this campus who 
JUStify terrorism against Israeli 
civd~ans. Generally these self 

In Israel, youth our 
age and younger are 

specific targets of 
terrorism; suicide 

bombers and 
gunmen unleash 

their fatal wrath in 
discos, pizza parlors, 
coffee houses and, 
most recently, at a 

university. 

These groups feel justified in 
killing civilians in Jerusalem. Tel 
Aviv and other cities within Israel'> 
internationally recognized territory 
because. to these terrorist groups. all 
of Israel is their occupied land. These 
terrorist groups will not bow to 
Arafafs feeble attempts to rein tl1ern 
in: and, even if the Palesti nian 
Authonty struck a peace deal with 
Israel. Hamas. Islamic Jihad, 
Hizbollab and the rest would continue 
their ma•.sacres of Israeli ciYtli<ms. 

To this day. as Israel attempts to 
work out its "Bethlehem and Gaza 
First" approach of transferring 
secunty responstbilit) to the 
Palestinian government. Fatah. 
Hamas. and Islamic Jihad refuse to 
stop the terror 111 trade for peace. In 
fact, according to a Hamas press 
release. such peace is "not in the best 
interest of the Palestinian people." 
And all along we thought peace \\as 

all the Palestinian people wanted. 
Those who support the 

Palestinian cause (that is. to have a 
peaceful state side-by-side with Israel 
and NOT to have a state instead of 
Israel) should not show sympathy for 
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these cold-blooded killers . They 
should instead spread the message of 
the Palestinian moderates. v. ho have 
recently been questioning the effects 
suicide bombmgs actually have. 

On June 19, an appeal to end 
attacks on Israeli civilians was 
published in the Palestin ian 
newspaper AI Quos. Fifty-five 
polttictans and mtellectuab risked 
their lives, because of the nsk they 
would be called "collaborators with 
Israel'' and killed by a mob of 
Palestmians who support terror. by 
sigmng tllis document. 

The letter stated that attacks on 
Israeli civilians were not "producing 
any results except confirmtng the 
hatred. malice and loathing between 
the two peoples" and endangering 
"the possibility that the two people 
wtll live side by side in peace in tv.:o 
neighbouring states." Through 
unrelenting terrorist attacb and 
ensuing reprisals from Israel. this ad 
continued to be published in Al Quds 
for several days. 

During th1 time, the ad 1\ent 
from 55 origi:tal signers to more than 
500 backers. some through the 
Internet. Instead of defendtng 
terrorists, any students and professors 
that support democracy, justice and 
human rights should ~peak out for 
more moderates who can actually 
achieve democracy, justice and 
human rights for the Pale tiruans. 

This movement may be only a 
start, since the advertisement and 
moderate Palestinian only call for a 
halt to civilian attacks mstde Israel: to 
the Palestinian .. that is translated as 
the pre-1967 Israel. before the Israeli 
army had to push its enemies back on 
all sides takin!l land to secure its 
borders from co;tinued aggressiOn. 

However. moderate Palesumans 
are starting to realize that attacking 
civilians is only hurting their chance' 
of statehood. and it is only a matter of 
time until they are able to take over 
the Palestinian leadership and \\ ork 
ff\r a real peace. Israeli leaders. from 
tlte dovish foreign mmtster Shimon 
Peres to the hawktsh pnme numster 
Anel Sharon. have all said that the 
Palestinians should be soYereign once 
they prove they can live alongsrde 
Israel in peace with secure and 
recognized borders. 

Terrorist attacks. sutctde 
bombmgs. gunmen and sllipers do not 
lead to peace or securit} fur ctther 
stde. And 111 the meantime. to 
paraphrase Amnesty Intcrnauonal. 
there is ne\'er justification to take 
civilian life. 

Zack Gold is a senior Commwucattoll 
and Political Science major. Se11d 
commems to ZackG@udel.edu. 

om., and !\-!ailing .\ddre..,: 
250 Student Cem.:r, ~ewarl.., DE 19716 

BusiJJe.<s (:l!t2J S31-1397 
Adveru,ing (.11!2) S31-13il~ 

"\e\\.s/Edill'ri•lt1021gJI.2TI! 
Fa\002}8:<!-1396 
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Fine Food and All Manner Of Spirits 

WHITE CLAY CREEK 
100 Creekvievv Road (Papermill Road- Just off of Cleveland Avenue) 

~ -"-""""'~)DMI 
lACK 

Enjoy Lunch, Dinner, 
Munchies & More 

At ITUDIHTS! 
Kick ofl 
another 
school year! 

TIMOT Y'S 
WHITE CLAY CREEK! 

MONDAY 
ALL YOU CAN 

EAT RIBS $14.95 
1/2 Price Appetizers 

4 PM - 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

2 for 1 Wings 
9PM- 1AM 

TUESDAY 
. 

1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM - 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

Wing Night 
.20 cents wings 

starting at 5 PM 
- all night long 

QUIZZO - 9 PM - 1 AM 

Bring your friends & fatnily' 

WEDNESDAY 
1/2 Price Appetizers 

4 PM- 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

1/2 Price Nachos 
starting at 5 PM 
- all night long 

1/2 Price Burger Night 
(doesn't include Bison Burger) 

KARAOKE - 9 PM - 1 AM 

THURSDAY 
Complimentary Buffet 

& Carving Station 
1/2 Price Appetizers 

4 PM- 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

DJ -9 PM -1 AM 

FRIDAY . 

Complimentary Buffet 
& Carving Station 

1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM- 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

SATURDAY 
Catch the College Games 
on our Big Screen TV's!! 

Dinner Specials! 
DJ- 9 PM- 1 AM 

SUNDAY 
All the NFL Games! 

Direct TV, Big Screens. 
Free Buffet during 
all Eagles games. 

. ' 
•• I I 

J . ~ ALL YOU CAN EAT 
CRAB LEGS & ALL 

YOU CAN EAT , RIBS 

' . 

' . 

~ . 

- :-~, 100 CREEKVIE . ROAD . 
' . 

· (Papermill Road- Just off of Cleveland Avenue) · 
. 302·:738-9915 (phone) • 302-738-9910 (fax) .. 

www. ti'mothysrestaurants.com . · $19.99 
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Delaware football hall of 
farner continues his .life
time devotion to the 
Fightin' Blue Hens 

BY ELISSA SERRAO 
Feature.' Editor 

Perched at the eJBe of 
his rust-co{ored {eather 

chair, 92-year-o{d Winnie 
'Mayer c{oses his eyes, his forehead 

sfight{y_jurrowed, as afaint grin s{ow
(y_ evo[ves into a toothy smi{e. 1tnd 

th~~e~~ca~~o~:'~f ~~:~e~~e~o~~s~~s~~king into football 

ga'nes at the uni1ersity, then kn0\111 as Delaware College. He was not yet 
I 0 years old, and already had his eyes fixated on Fraser Field -the for
mer home field of the Fightin · Blue Hens. 

'·My buddies and I wou ld scramble over these huge stone wall and 
just make a run for it, .. he says. ''But when we got caught. the guards 
would hit us over the hands. My knuckles were always sore.'' 

Mayer, howel'er, does not harbor any ill will toward those guards who 
struck him and his fnends. 

"'I guess they were doing their jobs," he says. '·They had no way of 
knowing that group of little boys would become the stars of Delaware." 

Behind Mayer's chair is a honey-colored wood paneled wall adorned 
with plaque~. Standing out among the ·e awards is a commemorative 
pamting celebrating I 00 years of Delaware football. 

Captured throughout the mural arc the legends of the Fightin · Blue 
Hens -the coaches and players who most contnbuted to the success of 
the university's football team throughout the last century. 

"Look. there's me.'' :-.1ayer says as he ge tures toward his you:hful 
image permanently enshrined along with other greats like fello11. team
mate Boo \\'hite and retired coach Tubby Raymond. 

Winnie. born Vincent L. Mayer. was born in Elkton. Md., in 1909. the 
fourth of e'en boy : soon after, his family relocated to 'ewark. As a 
child. Mayer helped his father on the family farm, located on Elkton Road 
where Suburban Plaza stand today. 

He says he got the nickname "Winnie" during his early childhood 
from a friend who poked fun at him for playing ball like a girl. 

"My buddy called me 'Winifred.· l dtdn't 1.vant to be called any girls' 
name - so I popped him one," he says smiling, his fist playfully 
clenched. ··But the name still stuck.'' 

Years later. Mayer attended Newar~ High School, where for four 
years he was a key player on the varsity football team. 

He began hiS freshman year at Delaware College in 1930. 
"I've saved everything," Mayer says as he ambles toward a small 

table in the corner of his living room. 
Under the green tinted light of an antique Tiffany lamp, Mayer ten

derly unfolds a slightly tattered leather-bound scrapbook. The book's 
spine crackles as the first of more than 200 pages is revealed. 

·•rt would take you a month of Sundays to get through this entire 

scrapbook." he says ... This book has answered more questions than any 
other sports book in the :\ewark area." 

Each wrinkled blue page is filled completely with newspaper clip
ping , photographs and football programs dating back to the early 1920s. 

He begins with the football pictures. As he runs his fingers across the 
perfectly arranged articles. he explains just h011 different football was 
when he played. 

·'There was no separate offense or defense when I played for 
Delaware." he says ... We ,,ent m and played for 60 mmutcs straight. Real 
football. The only time a player was remo1·ed from the game was for an 
injury- otherwise it 11as an insult.'' 

Mayer 11·as a three-year letter winner a. an end from 1930- 1932 when 
he led the Blue Hens to the Class B Eastern tllle 111 1931. He was named 
to Delaware's all-time football team in 1989 when the uni1ersit) celebrat
ed the sport's I 00 year-anniYersary and became a member of the inaugu
ral class of the Uni1usiry of Delaware Athletics Hall of Fame in 1997. 

Mayer says he's unsure of 11hat game he constders his best. but 
recalls a game in 1932 against :..lount Saint \lary·s College i11 which he 
had a record amount of tackles. 

"I had 29 tackles - or so they say.'' he says ... ! ne\'er counted any
thing like that. T just made e1·ery game my best." 

Mayer graduated '' ith a degree 111 agi·iculture in 1933 and says he 
played semi-pro for a few years. but quit because he "'didn't like it.'' 

..1 hate professiOnal football. .. he says 
Mayer imitates the infamous touchdown dance done by so many play

ers in the "--FL as he wal'es his finger mockmgly around in the air. 
"Professional football today is all about money," he says. "It's college 

football I love because they're the boy~ who arc working like mad to get 
somewhere.·· 

Mayer has never failed to keep the Fightin' Blue Hens close to his 
heart. 

He hasn't missed a home game in more than 70 years. 
"I even met my wife. Jean. on a blind date at a game." he beams. 

"And we ·ve been together e1er since ... 
Mayer says he will never go to a game without his 1\ife. 
"She kno,~·s as much as me about football. College season ts JUSt 

starting up again, so we'll be up until midmght catching e1.ery game on 
television ... 

Although they are no longer able to tra,·el to eYery uniYersity away 
game. he says at one point he purchased a Lincoln TO\\ n Car for the sole 
purpose of following the Blue liens to places as far as Maine and Texas. 

"There's someone else \1 ho always came to every away game with 
Jean and I," he says. Mayer pulls out his wallet and re,cah. a faded and 
creased photograph. 

"This was our dog Tcddybear.'' he says. 
Teddybear was the \1ayers· 17-year-old Shiatsu. About a month ago. 

the Mayers were forced to put him to sleep. 
"l could get a tear about it.'' he says. '·And T 'm a tough guy. He was 

a gem. you know ... 
Teddybear's passing made the changes that exists in the world seem 

tangib le, and makes it real for \1ayer. 
"Life has changed. The world has changed. I ' m not sure if it's for the 

better or for the worse, but I've lived through all of it." 

~~.- ~--------------------------------------~=-------------------------------------~~ 

THERE\ iEW/Coune') oi Winne and Jean Mil~er 
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University alumnus Winnie Mayer poses for the Delaware fHr Rl \IF\\'( tlU! t'"~ of\\ 11111 Jnd Jl'an \\ t\c.:f 

Winne Mayer, with wife Jean, receives the Unhersity of Delaware 
College football team in 1931. Medal of Distinction on October 13, 2001. t 
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"(it, lh I he ~ea·· 
\\ arnl'r. Bros. 
Rating: :r ,'r ,'r 

tt..QJ....L~ W 0 0 Q,.'F., --
B' JEff \I\ 

J 

Ba ~Jon a I 4<r article that appearetl in bquirc mag
ann~ ··en, 8\ The • ea·· i-. not so much the detecti' ~ 
m) -.t~r) a,· .td,-enl emenh ma: pre-.ent 11. but a human 
meluJrama. '' hr.:h dfl\ ~' <111 strong performance-. b) 
Rnbert De , "1ro I r 1 ,·e, :\kDmmantl and Jam.:s 
Fran.:o 1 

The lel!entlnn De '-.1ro '' Vincent Ll~larca, a tough 
Js 11.1i!-. :\.c" York. tlete,·tl\ ~ "hose grasp un hb ca~eer'i, 
t.1r from parallel '' lth In, per·.onal life . H~ goc, ahout 
ea,·h d.t) \\ nh the same routme: he goes to \\Oik.. pick\ 
up .1 b'cr for hrm-.clf and a neighhnr. makes dmner. picks 
up hr- girlfncnd \IKhdk (France-. \kDormamll from 
\\ urk. • nd goe-, ba.:k t11 her apartment one tloor beiO\\ 
h•,. \],,helle \\Jilts to cet marned though \'incent con
tl"'t' the 1dea bc.:ausc ~~r h1s pre\ rousl) hi led man·iagL. 
one 111 \\]uch he It:lt ht- >on Joe\ IJames Franco\. \\hO he 
h;hn 't -,c.:n 1n I~ ~car' -

Th e Gist _,of~lt ____ _ 
,'{ ,'c,'("',.'( ,'r Ne\\ York. Cit) 

,'( ,'(-:,.?·,'r Washington, D.C. 
,'( ,'( ,'( PhtlaJc lphia 

-:,.'( ,'( Boston 
'...'r ewark 

··One Hour Photo" 
.Fox "carchlight Pictures 
Ratin~: ,'r :C :C·:C 

R11b111 William-,- lll<hterful anti creep~ portra: al of S: 
Pamsh 111 .. One Hour Photo .. I> one that audiences ha,·e 
nell seen -.m..:e ,\mhonv Perkin,· Xorman Bates. 

S\ ''ork at the ,inc-hour film counter at SaYMart 
Thniu!:h S\ \own n,trrallon.the YiC\\er gets a sen'e of his 
dcdr,·a-tron- tn his under-appreciated ~~orJ..:. He ah,·ays 
maJ..e, sure there·, the correc1 amount of ink in the pnntcr 
nd kno11 s all the regular cu-,tnmcrs · atldres>c> b\ hea11. 

Comcrseh. S\ \ ~ociallife is not as c\·entful He has no 
friend'. , 'o ~' ik- \;o girlfriend. Instead, he bu\'s an oltl 
p1cture of a'' oman fro;n a garage sale and tell, people that 
,he i' his mother. The clo>e-.t thing he h<h to a friend are 
the York111s. a famil) that ha' been bringing h1111 their pho 
to for the pa-.t II year'. 

\ -.eems -.omewhat in Joyc \1 ith :\ina York in (Connie 
ielsen). he i'> ObYiOU>h en\'iOus or Will York in (:'>lichael 

v, nan l and he also "-ishes he were the uncle or their 
'oung bm, Jake (D\'Ian Smith). He dm e~ b\ their house 
on h[, da\' off and ha-. illusions of bell1g-a household 
gue t. Hr- ob. e"ron tJkcs hrm further b~ ~folio\\ in[;! the 

mr ) around hopp111g ma 1~ und • 'h:'ndin, lale Oc:Le• 
practrce '' hilc hi> neglectful father b working. 

The liN half of the tilm dep1crs Sy a. a lonely but 
t'Jarmle.,-, person. Ho\1 eYer. \\hen S) disCO\ ers an awful 
eL!·et about the Yorkim. he is tlri1en mto rage. The trans-

\'mcenr's abandonment of Joey. hll\\C\'er. parallels 
\"ineent \;own C\pcncn.:c '' ith hr> father.'' ho was e\e 
nned 1n the 1950s in relation to a child k.1dnapping. 

Joe\. a drug addict. \\'ander' the >tree!\ -.craping for 
mone{ or drug', anti hangs out at an abandonctl cas1no on 
l.<mg- Island \, ith drea~1 of one da' mo' IIH! to Kc\ 
\\"e•:i. "here he and Iw. famih 'acauonetl when he wa~ 
a child. 

l\lean\\ hilc. \lncent and hi' partner Reg (George 
Dtundza) are -.em to inYc-.tigatc the death of a drug deal
er named Picas-.o. The lm'e-.tigation leads the two to 
Joe) as the prim<.: su,pcct. but Vincent and Reg are not 
the only one' huntrng for Joey. Spyutler (William 
For') the). Picasso·., partner. ha-. his sights on exacting 
re\ cngc for the murder of his partner. He does so by 
threatening the life of Joe: ·s girlfriend Gma (Eliza 
Dushku\ a<, well a-. Joe)\ infant boy .. \ ngelo. 

During a search 111 the abandoned ca-.ino. Reg is 
gunned d"o,, n by Sp) uder '' ho n11Stakc-, the dctceti\ c for 
Joe\. Joe\ ho\\ eYer. become, the prime Slhpect once 
aga-in bcc~\Use the gun found at the scene had hi-. finger
pnnts on it. 

Ken Hi\on'<; script does not h1de the fact that Spyuder 
h Reg·, killer in order to setup a surprise re\'elation at 
the clima\. hccau-.e that is not rhe intentron of the film. 
The film in'-fead e:>.amines \ 'incent's dilemma of choos
mg between assuming the duty of a cop. which he has 
done so well for so many years. or one of a protectiYe 
father. a role that he walked out on I~ year' ago. 

..Cit\ 8\ The Sea .. is e<;sentiall) about the relation
..;hip' of father-. and sons and how the past tends to repeat 
ihclf As mentioned before. Vincent left Joey when he 
\\Us a chiltl much like Vincent\ father left him. but for 
different reasons. Ar the same lime. Joey is poised to 
lea\'c hi' son r\ngclo 1f he chooses to remain on the same 
de,tructi\e path that his life 1s currently on. Vincent and 
Joe: 's deca) ing rclation'>hip is 'Y nchronized v. ith the 
dccny of the boardwalk on Long Beach. which sets up 
the final shot of the film. 

Drrector :\1ichael Caton-Jones has made good films 111 

hr-. career such as the historical .. Rob Roy':":· but at the 
same ume he ha' created ,·ery bad ones such as I 997's 

formation i-, marked b\ one of the most di-.turhin!! image-. 
audience' \\Ill sec in~~ film thi<, )ear anti from that point 
fon' art!. the -,heer ,ight of \\'illianh -.ends colt! chills 
UU\\ n the sp1nc. -

"Photo:· rht. sophomore effun from \\Titer'director 
l\lark Romanek. ( .. Static .. ) is not only a triumph of style but 
it manage-. t(l 'trmulate the mind a'> well. 

Part ~f the brilliance of "P-,ycho .. is that after Hnchcock. 
kilb off the lead actress. he ieaves the audience with no 
choice but to identif\ with ;-.Jorman Bates. Romanek 
approaches .. One Hour Photo .. \\ 1th the same sche1,1e 
drawmg our sympath) for Sy in the first half of the film. 
bu. thc11 ~'nattcr ourempath) with rhc film's bmt<.l clim .. x. 
These -.ini-.ter pleasure> are all capped off by ,,.hat is sim
p!) a haunting performance by Robin Williams. 

- Jeff,Uan 
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The Review 
asks students: 

"What do you 
think about the 

name of the 
Mall being 

changed to the 
Green? 

··The Jackal.· · .. Cit\ B\ The Sea .. rank.~ some\\here in 
the middle of tho~e- two a~ a rather \traightforwartl tilm. 
free of any complicated plot l\\ish that might"'e c.\i~tctl 
had they chosen to make a pollee Ill) '>tCr). 

This marks De ~iro "s second collaboration '' ith 
d1rector Caton-Jones. The fir\t came v. hen thev worked 
together on ··This Bo) \ Life:· '' hich also d-ealt with 
domestic issue<, but on a -.maller -.calc 

De :'\iro"s performance carrie-. the film. Pla:mg a 
tough cop is nothing new to the \eteran actor. but <;Ur
prisingl)' 11 i~ the smaller scenes in the film that catch the 
viewer's attention. His fin.t interaction'' ith Franco after 
Reg's murder is well \Hitten and engaging and De 1\'iro·., 

Fear Dot Com 
\Varner Brothers 
:c :Cl/2 

.. Fear Dot Com .. leatl> audiences into a pen er-.e and 
se\'erel: di>turbing world of torture and death ,·ia the 
Internet. 

Mik.c Rei II~ !Stephen Dorff). a moody police detccti' e. 
and Tern Huston (1\'atascha 1\tcEihone). a beautiful 
health in;pector. -.oi\C a string of murder ca~e<, in \1 hich 
all or the\ icum-. die\\ irhin ~~ hour-. of\ i,iting the \\'cb 
>ite: FEARDOTCOl\J.com. ~ 

Simultaneou'h. Rcilh is tn ing to lind a serial killer 
\\ho calls him-.cif .. The- Doct()r:'" !Stt:phen ReaL Rca·-. 
character p1ck' up young \\omen under the prem1-.c of 
being a film tlircctor lool-.ing for hi<o ne\t leading lad\. 

The-.e women entl up b.;-ing the Doctor's toJ1urc- \ ic 
tim-; who are hroadca,ted on the ~cb be!!!!ing for death 

The tlual plots are confusing. and do~lwt' seem to be 
related umi l the clima\ of the mm ic. \\hen one of the 
Doctor's nctims geh his rc\ cng:c. 

The acting is atrociou-. and almo-.t laughable in tim 
film. After ~·itne'>smg D01if"s emotional!~ empt) per 
forrnancc. there is '10 question ;p; tr ''h) we h;n en ·t ,een 
hin' Ill much Cis • s PC • •·B illlC .. 

Though the plot. dialogue and acting are sub-par. the 
elements that make .. FI'ar .. creepy anti gcnumely unset 
tling arc the ima"crv and an direction. 

Du·ector Wi11Ln1 \ Ialone ( .. Tale From the Crypt .. ) 

MARC 
BJUNNO 

Senior 

"\V'hy does it 
always h.1ve 

to be an 
issue of 
color?'' 

confrontation'' •th Reg's \1 ido\\ '' qu1te mo\ 1ng. 
Jame' rranco, coming off the -,uecc'' of this -.um

mcr·s .. Spidcr-:\lan .. wkes on a less gloriou-. role a-, a 
junkie. but his performance demands the' iewer\ atten
tion ju-.t as much as De 0:im"-;. 

.. Cit) B: The Sea. is not the mo t thnlling piece of 
'' ork.. nor 1s n 'en 't' lited \\hat 1-. colorful arc the 
~motional dilemma~ thin the characters nre put through 
and hm\ the: try to come ou• as hetter people in the end. 

.lefT Han i~ an f:.IICI'I£1111/I!CIIT cdirorjor lhe Rc.Tie11·. 
His t~{w /'('\'[('II'S mdude 77u Storpion Km~·· ( ~r::} ..}J 
and "'Biadc 2 ( ,} _} ,} ,}J . 

create> a dark. ,md dcpr<? sing 1Jnhatt.ln ''here it -.torms 
l(ll1stanth The LI1:.Ir.tetcr nm ~round in a dun unln -.ub
" a\ >t,lti(lll , an ahandoned stt:LI 1'1 II ... nd in tlic basement 
of :1 p'ychi<UIX hlhpllal tor the maJority of the film. 

The opening sLene ,hm\ s a man bleedmg out of the 
eye, anti no..c \\bile hemg 'mashed b\ an oncommg sub-
,\ a\ train. It onlY gets \H~·sc from there ' 

Go1n!! to >ee a ll1l'\ ic tilled .. Fe~u· Dot Cum .. might lead 
one to b'ch::,·c thi-. film 10 be ancther .:hcesy t.:er ,]ash<.:r 
llick. tr~ mg to appc,.J to lOmputcr gee.K,. It definitely goe> 
to another le\el and invoke' nausea in the \ie\\er 

!'he 1<1ea of \0\et.ri .. m I!> ccrt•~l to this mo\ie. \\hen 
th~ \lltl'1' ''L'l' t fl- \ROOTC0:\1 co'1, the\ \\ere 
grc·eted by a I:! lone JoiP Put'1 x t) pe who po'e' the ques
tion: '"D,l \ ou like t l \\atLh ,., 

Junior 

"Ir doesn·t 
matter what 
they ch.mge 
the Mall's 
name to ... 

- .\leli~sa Jlc£voy 

it." 

' ... "·:t· ~:e- ... ;r,' .... r "'" 

"Why does it al~ays have to be an iss_iie -~f~co~~li·?:ir.·s~~ Marc Biunno 
.. >-.~~~~-~"'-·· . 

.JANBlE DAI\ SARA 
WOODROFFE LINTON 

Freshman Freshman 

''I thmk. ·'It's good to "I think too 
[President sec: th~ manyoth~r 

.Roselle J is try· Presidel't rnak- colleges have 
ing to inspire mg these criti-

that name:' 
- cwnpileJ by Joel She ingold 

us to be indus- cal decisio'l~ 
tnous and rh.lt truly 

T \\ J.:.ETER Crvrr.R- (215! 336- 2000 
Aerosmith. September 7. 7 p.m .. 534.50-$75.00 

f iRSl u~ro~ CE:-ITER - (215 ) 336 - 3600 

Luther Yandross. September 8. 7 p.m .. S47 $65 

Rolling Stones. September 20. 8 p m .. S50- $300 

T HE ELECTRIC FACTORY- (215) 627-1332 

The .Monkees. September 7. 8 p.m .. Pnce N/A 

R r·.GAI. PEOPLES PLAZA 
(83~-851 0) 

Austin Powers in Goldmember 
12:50.; 10. 'UO. 7:50. 10:10 
Bad Compam 7:00. 9·55 
Blood Work <) 10 
Blue Crush I :05. -+: 15 .7:35. 10:00 
Cit\ 8} The Sea 1215.2:~5 . 5:15. 
~:0\l. HUO 
Fear Dot Coml2:~0. 3:05.5:25.7:55. 
10:25 
Lilo & Stitch I~ 15.2:40. o.\:50 
.\len in Black. II -+:.W. 9:20 
\h Big Fat Greek \ \ edding 12: 10. 
2:~5. -+:-+5. 7:15.9:30 
Road to Perdition 1:00. -t05, 6:40. 
9:25 
Sening Sara 12.30. 2:50.5:10, 
7:40.10:05 
Signs 12:00.2:30.~:25.5·05. 7:10. 
7 .+5. 9:-Ul. 10:20 
Spider \ Ian 2:00. 6:-+5 
Sp) Kids 2: The Island of Lost 

mak money.'' 

Dreams 12:05. 2:35. 5:00. - :25, 9·5ll 
Stuart Little 2 12:25. 2 20 
S" imfan 12:-+5. 3:00.5:20. 7:30 9:-+5 
The Good Girl I 2·10. 2 15.4:30. 
6:5:1. 9:.'S 
The \[aster of Oisgubc I ,·55. 2.55. 
-+55 . 7:05 
Vndisputed 12:20.2.25. 4 . >5. 6:50. 
9. 15 
xXx I 10. -+:20. 7 20. 10:15 

'\1'\1 \ Rh. Ci,L\1 \ 
(737-37201 

Cit\ B\ The Sea hi. 4 :~5. 5:00. 
7: 11:!.7 'Is. 9:25,9:30 SauSun 
1:00,1 10, 3•25. 3:45, 7·10.7: 15.9 25. 
930 
~h Big Fat Greek. Weddin~ Fn. 
~JO. 7:00.9:15 Sa1 'iun . I: . 0.; iO. 
7:00.9.1 ~ 
The Rock) Ho.-ror Picture Sho" 
Sat . 1159 p.m. 

impact the stu-
dem body." 

FRID.\.Y 

Srcme BallNIII ().J Dance Part) 
with OJ ELe-E.9., m ~I l<'\ t'r 

Klollllif.., Aare \ · o, namite llJ \ 
9 p.m .. no CO\CJ · 

ira ham Lnil'l 1'\JT\ Cuucr Outdoor 
mo\ie "The Scorphm hing•· ~ 

Deer Park lim m: DJ Rick Daring. 
9 pJH .. no cm er 

Crowul F:'oor. 3 Hand': Solum. \on 
Kull & .;s Hollcmpoint. q p 1' •• _.., 

ClJ\ cr 

S\Tl-RD\Y 

D<u /'(1}/.. Tr.l'"111 :\lontana \\ild 
\xe.Qp l', ~CO\ef 

'itult< Ballou// \lug ight. no .:m cr 

Gmwullloor DJ Dance Part~. 9 
r n· 'no .:o\er 

1\ltmdlf.., 1\(ltc ' Tom TraH?r\ 
.\11c~omc !W's Sho11. 9 p.m., no 
C.O\t"r 

Sl '\lH\ 
D((' [-,,,~len en •. Open like '\ight 
11/ irk E~erctt of Chonluro~ 
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u orecast lor bright lot r 

In h.VLLY llOl SE'\ \:-.;D ELISS \ SERR \0 
f_ 

fhc '' hnc c·mocr hf,,d '' ''"' pf D1d.llbOn Hall B are complete!) 
ot'hc'UreL b) pile' of 'o~~) ,·~nJbnarJ bn>.e' '>tad;ed h~pha;ardl) on the 
bed and de,f.... The muddled scent of milde\\ looms in the damp air. 

he,hman \ lercl~ th Cl) mer brawd tho'c wet and precarious!) perched 
bo\cs tl' hang up a plb!Cr from the Bro<ld\\ a) mu,ical "RE'-:T" hcforc she 
unpaL·f...cd an) thmg. 

"There. That loob better mm ... -,he '·')s. "It loof...cd hf...e a cell blocf... 
before .. 

\nJ \\ ith that. Cl) mer·, colkgc life beg1n,. 
hL ''nne of nwre than 3.000 freshman and the1r families'' ho trudged 

thwu~h the ra111 and endured Labor Oa) weekend traffic to move into uni 
,-erslt) residence halb. 

The hall\\ a\ s are mudth. the slam\ a\' arc sl i ppcry. the bo\e' arc \\ et. 
Bur despite u~welcommg ~ondiuons. tl;ere i' an under!) ing ~ur of cxcJte
mcnt and the biner-;\\eetness of leming home. 

F(1r ireshmcnJl,hll GraLC. DC\111 ~lilo\\C and BJ. J,l\\or-,f...i that hitler 
'''CCL fec·hng is 0\Cr,h.tdo\\Cd b) the excitement of''' ing rogcthcr 111 an 
unu,ually large suite 111 Dicf...i•1son B The untradi110nal set of li\ill~ quar
ters ha' Its (1\\ n bathroom. prl\ ate entrance .md a•r cond11iomng sparf...ing 
pan_!!' oi Cll\) from nci_!!hhoring student'> 

THI Rl-\ 1~\\ Kc J, lluu= 

Incoming freshmen didn't allow unfavorable weather to dampen their spirits on move-in da~. 

The three childhood fncnds from \'orhee-,, '\ J .. arc bU'>) arrang111g the 
lurniwrc and excitedly talf...1ng about '' h<•l the) are going to do\\ ith their 
~ LIIte. as three mother'> obscnc \\ith a mi\ture of nostalgia and '.adne~s. 

.'\,Paula \ liiO\\C \latches her son De\ IIlli') 10 detach a bedframe from 
a loft. '>he says it is particularly hard to let him go because he is the bab) 
of the famil). 

"I \\as cr)ing a liule almost e\'cry day until ycstcrda). \\hen Dc\ in 
came up to me and sa1d ';\lom.l'ye got such big plans. J'\e been looking 
fom ard to college my \I hole li fc: And then I \1 as finally happy for him." 
'<he say'· 

"It'' hard culling the tics because you knO\\ the ne\t step [after college] 
i' that they arc going to he out on their(1\\ll. and the; aren't going to come 
bad. the -,a me. 

"Letting go of that b hard." 
Follo'1 ing the train tracf...s d0\1 n to Rodne) Residence Hall, three 

-,tranger-, learn the logistical nightmare of fitting three people 111 a room 
inlCIH.kd for l\\O. 

Freshman KeY In Jo)e i' one of them He mo,·ed in early for band camp. 
'>O he ''as able 10 claim his territory ahead of time. 

Joye 'a)' hc already lo'e' college. despite hio, request for a single. 
"I'm haYing a hla-,1, .. he '>ays. --1 just Yis ited home la-,t night and now I 

J..no'' '' hy I left. I JLI'>l got there and my mom 11 as already screaming at 

me and I "a-. like. 'You knO\\ what? I'm going back to college tonight · · 
Fc,hmen Kri,tcn \1acGorman and 1\legan Freel. natnes ot W .. rren. 

N J .. are equally e'\cited about becoming im ohed 111 all aspech of collegt: 
life_ 

" I like it. but I'm a little \\Omed about being awa) from home." Freel 
beg1ns. but is interrupted hy her roommate. 

"Worried about being away from home'! I' m just \\orricd abou1 all the 
'' alking" MacGorman says. • 

The an xieue' as..,ocmted \\ ith being awa) from family and not kl10\\ ing 
an;one are widespread. says . ophomore and fiN time D1ckin on \ re i
dent as<.,i-,tant Lc'Toya Chisholm_ 

"The parents are more outl\ard ly ncnous ... '>he says. "but 1 think the 
kids are just as scared ... 

:-\en ous parents only added to the problems <dread~ exisung !rom 
moving in the rain . freshman Dora Fernandez says . 

"\1~ parems \I ere the ,,-orst part about mO\ ing in." she say . and 
laughs. turning her face up to the slate _!!ra) sf...y and letting the rain hll her. 
"They "anted to put m; room together for me .. 

Back in the halb of Dicf...inson B. Pa1da \ liiO\\C stands off to thc ,,je 
as she '>un·eys her ,,1n and hi-, friend''' rth a qlllct smile on her face_ 

"They \I ere already thinking about an off-campus hou'e for next year." 
she say-,. "but I don't know if they ·rc c\·er g01ng to ka\c thiS place:· 

Web slinging summer cinema • 

B\ .JEFF \I\ '\ 
f TWl 1 f.dil• r 

While srud·o,; like Sl ~). '' hich scored '' .th hih ltf...c "\len In Blacf... 
II." .1re still co.mtmg he b,: f)ucks that they scored (ncr rhe course ofihc 
summer. others arc .. >ok.ng 1011 ard thc1r upl 111111:,! holiday spcc,adc, <~nd 
Oscar comende•> to bel:) thun rc" 'cr from a 'acklustcr sumr1er 

ummer a.1dicn es \\ere treated roar assonncnt offilnh frummaster 
drreciors and tirst-timers shO\\ rng much JHOmlse. 

Drama!le actors like \1att Damon and h1s "Good \\'ill Hunting" buddy 
Ben Aftleck lem their ndnes to .1 couple ot a..:tion hit> '' hile scqucb like 
the ch<~rmmg famil) ad\enturc . "'-;ll!art llltlc 2." and ·-~py Ktd~ 2." g<l\e 
\ 1e" cr. the se11se of fami liari·~ hat the) needed. 

Arter "ShrLJ.."' bccamc the highest gro'>Sing film or la~t 'ummcr l)\'Cr 
fi, e-action tra\ esries llf...c "Pearl II arbor_'' the ~ummcr of 2002 came back 
w 1th a 'engeancc rcstnnng the faith of authences in the magical land 
kn011n as Hollyi\OOd 

Here 1s a rundu\\ n or the bu\ ortiec numbers and ..;omc of the hits and 
misse~ or 2002. 

The Good: 
"Sp1der-\lan'' (S-W3 71 million): The film that kicked off the ;,ummcr 

fare held c ff all competition to remain at number 011e. :\ot only did Sp1dey 
ward off Luca;,· Jcd1s. but the \\ebslinger's S400 plu;. million \\as good 
enough to place rhe film at number fi\e on the all-time l11ghe>t gros~tng 
tilnn:. list right behind "Star Wars· Episode I - The Phantom Menace." 

"Austin Power, in Goldmember·· (5202.8 mdlion): rvl!ke Myers has 
struck gold agam '' ith hts third outmg as the international man of mystery. 
"Goldnnember" will surpa s its predecessor in the upcoming week. by how 
much is yet to be ;,een but at this point. they'd be stupid not 10 get started 
on number four. 

"Stgns'' (S 19-l 5 million)· Its surge to 0:o. I at the box office would 
seem as trange an occurrence as the crop signs in the film if not under the 
helm of \1. :-.=ight Shyamlan. Shyama!an 's "Srxth Sense" opened modestly 
back 111 1999 and e' entually became one of the highest gro sing films of 
all lime. a good sign that we are in the presence of a master filmmaker. 

llf IU \ II \1 I I ·~lOIOS 

"Spiderman" (center), ·'Austin Powers" (rightl and ·•Signs" all 
had high-gro<;sing figures at the box otlices this summer. 

"Scooby Doo" (S 152.03 million): If "Signs" proved that good film
makmg will get ) ou far. "Scooby Doo'' gets away ' ' ith the exact opposite. 
Despite appalling rc\ iews and the re lease of other fami ly films such as 
''Lilo and Stich· and "Spint," audiences seemed to haYe preferred this 
atroCil) and as a result. Warner Bros. has a sequel already in the works. 

"My Big Far Greek \\:edding" (S80.7 mi llion): Originally released in 
late ApriL the Tom Hanks produced indie phenomenon has struck a major 
chord with summer audiences. ousting big budget chick fl icks like "The 
Dinne Secret> of the Ya-'\a Sisterhood." vtore than likely. "Wedding" wdl 
establish itself as the most profitable film of the year and shows no s1gns 
of slOI\ ing dO\\ n at the box office. 

The il.ot-So Bad: 
"Star \\'ars Episode II - Attack of the Clones" (5300.38 million): 

:\ot on!) ,,-ere the "Clones" beaten b; a rookie franchise but Lucas· sec
ond prequel'''" rest as the only film 1n the sene> that hasn't come out on 
top the year it has been released. The mixed r.:acrions to the film have left 
critics and audience' skept1cal if they will e\ er sec a prequel worth) of the 
ongmal trilogy 

":OV1inonty Report'' (S 130.67 million) teven Sptelberg should be 
pleased that ":OV1mority Report'' didn ' t turn out to be another "A. I." But at 
the same tunc. one would expect that one of the most ,,-ell-re\ iewed block
buster mo\ ies this summer should've made a b1gger impact, especially 
since 1t starred Tom Cruise. 

"xXx" ( 123 mdhon). Vin Diesel's ne11 look to the spy genre was 
embraced by audiences in its huge open1ng weekend. but since then. "xXx" 
has lost it., :-.lo. I spot to "Signs" which opened a '' eek before_ To make 
matters \\Orse. ".\1y B1g Far Greek Wedding." bumped ">.Xx" rnto third 
place last \\eekcnd 'end111g a loud "vou ' re liked but not lon~d" message to 
:\lr. Diesel 

" Road to P!.!rdit10n" (S9Y 10 million) : 8cliJrc the film \\as released it 
''a-; CO!brdercd a front -nmncr for the Best Picture Oscar and was e\ en 
compar!.!d to "The Godfather." Perhaps the h) pe and expectatillllS were a 
lillie too high for Sam \1endes' crime dramJ, and \YIIh a promis1ng fall 

lineup ready to be unleashed. it'll be a big surprise if the Academy ''ill 
take its time to remember "PerditiOn .. come Februar~-

The l'gl~: 

"\\'mdtalk..:rs" fS-10.53 million): ··wmdtalkers'' ,,-as supplhed 10 be 
about the impact of the Na,ajo code talkers Junng_ \\orld \\ar II. but 
somehow the me~>age of the film got lost in the mid~t of old ,,-ar clich~' 
and boring dialogue_ Director John \\'oo has~ er to regain the old Cinemat
IC touch he once had'' nh hi-, I long ls.ong tilms as th1s ll1c \\-as In-,! and fllr
gotten 111 a busy summer season. 

'"K-19: The\\ 1d01\ maker" (53-1.23 million) Harrison Ford\; tra'1~for
mation into a Russian submarine cap tam sank deep into the bottom ,,f the 
sea of summer relea ... es. '' hieh rai,es the 111tcrc-,ung question of\\ hether •t 
\\'as a miStake that he turned d01\n "The Sum of All Fears:· :\c\erthclcss, 
fans don't ~eem to be rcspondmg to Ford's attempts at ne\\ thing,, hope
full~ he'' Ill rcsmt to a lillie familiarity to help turn around h1s fading star. 

"llallo\\ecn: Resunectwn" (530.01 md~10n) : Rumor has !!that the Jest 
screenings for this film \\ere so bad that 111 order to ;aye the film. they ... hot 
additional footage with Jamie Lee Curtis (\\ ho ,,-asn 't supp,,scd Ill he 111 
the film) and added it to the final cui. Regardless. the additional footage 
prO\·ed useless. "Halloween\" poor performance at the box office IS a con
tmuance of poorl:r made sequels to yet another tired and stale horror iran
chJse. 

The Best and Worst of the Independents: 
"The Fast Runner (Atanarjuat): This tale of the Intuit nar1on of the 

Arctic was one of the hottest tickets at local art house theaters. The flm 
turned heads earlier this year \\hen it won the Camera d'Or for Best flr>t 
Film ar the Cannes Film Fest!\ aL Hopefully "Atanarjuat" '' 1ll find nsclf 
running alongside major Hollywood spectacles for the Be r P1cture Oscar. 

"Full Frontal": In ··Full Frontal" audiences got a taste of a 'eteran 
master film director at his worst Despite a ca t that included Julia Roberts. 
Da,·id Duchovn; and a cameo by Brad Pitt. ''Frontal'' was plagued b) slop
py camera 11 ork and a thm plot that JUS! didn't seem to de1 clop into an)
thing. 
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HotJ humia ana hatinJ Newark 

for man;. stmk:nts nn campus and across 
the countf). the mtenhhrp b <l nte of pas,age 
''" tho: trea.:herous JOumc~ thwugh college. 
llus summer. I 11 orJ..ed for a new,papcr nght 
h..:re m gnLld old Dch111 arc and II\ ed in 
'\e11 .1rk It 11 a' a bad idea. 

I· e>r thL''<! of you smart erl\lugh Ill !lee thrs 
..:111 ,1 "''lll as classes end. y nu don ·r knoll the 
p.rinful rcalny of e11ark in the summer. I am 
not tf) mg to 111 er..tate m~ pomt. hut 1l would 
ha\ c been a lot ca·m:r if r had just gotten an 
ll'tcm-,h:p ii1the se1enth circle ofl lell \t least 
the ''''t of !11 ng 11 ,1uld be ll'll cr 

:--.,,,t that I am complammg about the 
u•tcmship. It 11 a' a good work expericm:e and 
the people tn:atcd me ''ell. althnugh they wen: 
t.1J..en .lb..tcl-. by my ::t?pearancc. (For those of 
you 11h,, ha1cn't already ll'okcd at my mug 
lwt, )LlU may 11 ant to chccJ.. 1l out 11011 to sec 

11 h.n I meal' l I guc-.s n serYcs them right for 
bt'1ng me. ,rght mN:cn. 01 cr the phone. If 
the) had a..:tually met me ti1ce to liKe. the) 
pmbably 110uld ha1e pa1d me a lot less. 

By far the b.::st pan of II'Orl-.mg for a 
hunch of griZ?It:d. world-11 car;. JOurnalist> is 
that most ofth.::m srnok.:: crgarctte-. like a man 
.lb1.lUl lL1 b.:: c-...::cutcd. Thrs means that there 
11.1s J sm1.1krng room ?n arr-condrt10ned 
p1ce.:: or Ileal .::n on.:: lloo.- bcllm my worJ.. 

area '\ccdlc" to 'a'. I spent abnut L)L) percent 
of Ill) tun.:: there. anfully dodgmg my '>Up~n
ors and puttmg up the 11 .::ak fa~ ad~ that I had 
been \\ orking all da)- and was takmg '' 11 l!ll 
descr. cd breaJ.. Thi~ bhss o! Freon- cooled 
rccm.:ulated atr 11 as not to last though 
[ 1 entually I would han: to go home and face 
the t:mslung realny of hie m :--..cwark dunng 
the summer. 

lhe \\Cather 111 \ e11arJ.. fluctuated 
b.::m.::en msanely hot and ungodl: hot. 11hich 
was reall: fun for me. seeing as I mo,·ed mto 
a room with no windows. This meant that 
e1 ef) night there was a period of I 0 mmutes 
when tt had cooled dmm enough for me to 
sleep and before it became too hot agarn to 
~ustarn ltfc There 11 as one good thing about 
th.:: 11·e.ath<:r At kast ll 11 as r.::ally. really 
hum1d 

·\ppar.::ntly. when the local wildlitC or 
\cwark is exposed to hum1dity and a generous 
p011l0ll or beer. they get rhe strong desire to 
!-.ill each other. I can't tell you h011 many tunes 
1 ll<b sJttmg at a part). s11eaung like a 
Teamster just from the eflort of raising my cup 
to my lip ''hen two dudes adomed 111 the tra
ditional 11 hite wife beater and cheap tattoos 
,taned l-.1cking the hell out of each other. 

I Ionestly. 11 hen it 1s 90 degrees at night 
11 nh a hunudity of about a million. you 11·ould 
ha1c to shoot someone 1 kno11 (aud like) in 
front of me to elicit more than a harsh gl::lnce. 

Th.::sc guys mll beat the ll\lng piss out nf 
each other just to If)' and impres. a bunch of 
girls who I\ ill ha1 e no des1re to slc.::p 11 ith 
them, not only because the: arc borderltne 
retarded. but no11 the) arc also re..:J.. of the 

• 

malod11n1U' scents pf ,t,tlc beer. '"cat and 
blood. 

\!though l som.::hn11 managed not to gc1 
inkctcd 11 ith the rather pntcnt stram of stupid
ity that 11 as going throu!!h 'e11 ark. chances 
an: 1 caught som.::thing ~lse. In an appar.:nt 
attempt to 1-.illm.::. my W<'mmatcs f1,rhadc me 
!rom smokmg 111 m; hnthc I h1' ma~ not 
seem liJ...:: a Lau-.e for alarm. but 11 hen you ar.:: 
li1 mg 111 \c11 ark. c1 crythmg ha' a dark. 111 ist
ed, 1\T<:tch.::dly e1 il side 

In the li1 c n11nut.::s and 3~ s.::conds that I 
ha1 c to sit on my ti·ont porch to o.;mokc my Cig
arette, about st\. pint; of my blood 1'- n:null cd 
fmm Ill) bod) and replaced 11 nh mosquito 
salt\ a ilnd probabl) enough \\est '\ik 1 111JS to 
ktll oil' all the eld..:rh and mtinn Last of the 
\I isslss1pp1 \It hough it has ~ <:t to do me in. 1 
tigur~.· the 1 ims :s JUst wa1tmg lor th.:: perfect 
t1111e to k tll me. I canjust picture it: I am 111 my 
room talJ..ing my smacJ.. to ~ome -,tupid 111 rst, 
11 ho for some rcast'n b..:ltc1 cs me 11 hen I tell 
her 1t is a gol1d idea ILl get nak.::d and sta) the 
n1ght 11 1th me. and B,\ \I' \ll at once thos.:: lit
tle bastard germs 11 ill sJe7<: control of Ill) cells 
and l 11 ill collapse 111 a hcmorThagmg ball on 
the tloor and choke to death on my 011 n blood 
\hl) be I can .:all \Ia~ a Angclnu and get her to 
make a I !all marl-. card for jw,t sut:h an occa
sion. 

But 1 doubt 11 11 ill come to that. csp.::cial-
1) smc..: I got about a~ much ass this summer 
as :.t Christian rock hand. I am 'rill b<:\ltldcrcd 
as to 11 h~ I :1111 a poor. barcl: cmplo) abk 
slack.::r 11 ith unkempt han· and diny clothes 
\\ ho liJ..cs to complain all the tnnc. \\'ho doc>
n't 11·ant that? 

C\-:> 

C" •J•·= 
C'-:;> 

c. ::> C'•:J 

THERE\ JEW John Chcc.ng 

Rising musician sacrifices college for st~rdom 
B\ JA \II E -\BZl G 

Is\ H tlllf E llft ·tao Oll'nf F.d ttor 

R1 an Cabrera rs exhausted. and no one can blame him. In the last two 
month-~ he has tra1 elect from his homet011 n of Dalla-,. Texas to Ne11 'I or!-. 
CIt) and Lo-. Angele-, at least ti1 c times. 

At the npe age of 20. while most of his friends are away at college. 
doing keg tands before bed. slecp1ng late and partaking in other shenani
gans. C abrcra i~ tra1·el ing the country. recei1 ing an education a uni\ ersi ty 
cannot pr01 ide. 

(Jbrera is a musician. Ile has been one >ince the age of 13. "hen he 
11 as so bored at a friend·., house that he picked up a guitar to keep from 
lnllmg off. 

•·I ha1·en't put it do11n yet." he sa:s gleefully. It was only 11 h.::n he 
11 a ~C'110r 1'1 h1gh " :hool that h.: ihCO\ ercd he 11 as gmng to ha1 c !1.' 

sin!!. 
- "] 11 as in a band. l played guitar. The smgmg JUSt kmd of came along 

11ith that." he says. While fully admitting that he 11as a long way from star
dom 11 hen he tirst began. Cabrera has srnce enlist.::d the help of a Yocal 
tramcr 11ho has worked 11ith the likes of Destin) 's Child and Jessica 

Impson. 
lt 11 as through thi; \"Ocal trainer that Cabrera 11 as introduced to Joe 

1mpsun. manager and father of pop singer Jcss1ca S1mpson. Since s1gning 
'' th impson. Cabrera has been touring. singmg and meeting with record 
lab.::b non-stop. ProticJent on the drums. bass and beat-box1ng as welL 
C .Jbrera spent most of h1s ume m the stud1o domg the work or a full band. 
with help from h1s fnend RaouL a saxophone player. 

Th.:: result 11as a pOignant debut album called "Elm Street." In it 
Cabrera not only sh011 s lu; musical pro11ess. but also his ability to tand 
as a solo performer. "Elm Street" is miles a11ay from the type of rebellious 
punk mustc Cabrera started 11 It h. 

"The minute I heard Da1·e \1atthews, it all changed.'' he says. "1 was 
listenrng to 'Before the e Crowded Streets.' and ·The tone.' and I kne1\ 
that 11 as the kind of music 1 11 anted to mal-. e ... Cabrera then formed a band 
in high o.;chool called Rub1x GrooYe, which was fairly popular, and contm
ucd into college. The band dissolved 11 hen Cabrera decided to drop out of 
college and pursue music full time. 

\\ htle Cabrera had originally enrolled at Southern \1ethodist 
L nl\ crsity in T.::xas. he soon disco1 ered that ther.:: was just not enough 
time for his music and h1s education. 

0 
D 

TIIF RL\ II\\ Ju,llll \lanno 

Till Rl \ tL\1 1-!lc Pho o 

20-year-old musician Ryan Cabrera has opened for such acts as 
BB!\1ak, Jessica Simpson and Sbter Hazel. 

"I dccrdcd 11 11as cllh.::r going to be ;~11 or nothing. and 1 11ent for it 
all.'' 

Cabrera sites hts intlucnces as the Da1 c \latthc11 s Band, Sung. \'an 
'11orri>on and Paul S1mon. Lyncally. he resembles Simon the most. 11 cal·
ing stories into his songs that rouch ltsteners. 

" l t was hard and I 11 anted it so had. I had to sing for four hours 
straight <:1cryda). and do all -;orts of 11orl-.-outs \\'lth Ill) 1ocal coach." he 
says. 

"It's funny ho11 as I ha1.:: gotten more IntO music. I ha1·c drifted fur
th.::r from the rock star imag.::. l started out all punk and craz). and now I 

don't really do any bad sh1t cause it's bad for my 10icc." 
Cabrera. though not yet a household name. ays e1 en he 1s shocked 

11 hen som.:: of the CD orders come in from his 11·cb sit.::. He says he has 
gotten orders from London. Canada and all across the country. But it is in 
his hometown of Dallas that he is a celebnty. 

" It·-. \\·e1rd- people come up to me in malls and stuff. I ha1e a web 
sne and tillS thri1ing online community. It's totally cool. I lmc ha1ing 
fans. it is real!} important though not to kt it go to your head. I treat e1ery 
fan like it's the last one I might haYe, because well. you never kno11." he 
says. 

Cabr..:ra has op.::n.::d for performers such as S1ster Hazel. Jess1ca 
Simpson and BB\1a!... He IS current!: working 11ith song11riter Cliff 
\!agnus. 11 ho also worl\.::d 11 ith ,\1 ril La1igne on her debut album . 

\\hac the ru urc ' 'ill tak;: C abrcr, is up for grab-. Chance' arc that in 
the next y.::ar h.:: 11 ill be forced to moYc to Los Angeles or 0Je11 York to 

11·ork 11 ith a label. so in the meantime. he is cnjo: ing the time he gets to 
spend at home. 

At the beginning of his career. Cabrera had to 01ercome the same 
obstacle that shuts more aspiring musicians dO\\ n. his parents. 

·· \ t fiN Ill) Dad hated it - 1 mean I 11 as dropping ou: of college
but no11. he 1s ,o mto 11. 1t's great. .. 

\\'hat makes C abrcra stick out from current!) popular. cook1c cutter 
singer song11 ritcrs h the sltght south.::rn 111 ang and the smooth blend of 
10cah 11 nh guitar' and a saxophone in his mus1c 

"I take pride in my uniquenes~. the acou tic thing is not ne1\. I just try 
to put mys.::lf into it. 

"Thankfully. C\ cryone has been pretty supporti1 e of my music style.'' 
he says. "I would ne1·er smg a song I dtdn 't ha1·e a pan m writing. which 
may s.::t me back in !he long run. but I ha1e to be tme to myself." 

While the recent succes of other former ind1e ani,ts like John ;>.1ayer 
and Dashboard Confessional are making it easier for lesser J..no11 n acts to 

break 1nto the marnstrcam pop genre. it 1s feasible that if Cabrera makes it. 
he may ha1 e to settle for \1TV's Total Request Li1e status 

"I am not going to turn anything d01111. It IS a great 11·a) to promote 
yourself." Cabrera says. ·· I am nor trying to hit 0::1 erv single market. but I 
\\ant to ha1e mus1c that appeals to a TRL crowd. as 11ell as a matur.:: audi
ence. 

"I 11 ill tour non-stop rf I ha1 c to. I just 11ant to hit il all." 

Feeling lucky tonight 
BY KELL\ HOLSE'-

F u tr• t F.c!J tnr 

Superstitions. those age-old 
ways to pre1 ent harm and increase 
luck. continue to be popular and' <H) 

from knocking on '' ood to lucky 
undcm car. 

Junior Knst1ne llolLLhum says 
she doesn't net:cssanly beli.::1e that 
breaking a mirror meam, sC\ en y cars 
of bad luck in the future. but she 
won't go out nf her 11 U) to walk 
under a ladder or 11 alk llllll th.:: path 
of a black cat. 

Sh.:: has ne1 cr had an L -..pcrience 
rn 11hich 11alking under a ladder 
resulted in something bad.· but just 
isn't 11 illtng to rake that Lhancc. 

"[ !-.noel-. on 11 ood a lot, JUst out 
of hab1t. 1 guess:· Holzthurn says. 

Knocking on 11 ood ts a habit 
HoiLthum shares 11 rth fello11 JUnior 
Jillian Doody. who admits she is 
superslltlous and often knocb on 
11 ood. 

Dood~ says she do..:s not under
stand hOI\ knocking on wood can 
pre1·ent something bad from happen
ing in the future Ho11e1cr. if rapping: 
her knuckles on the nearest p1ccc of 
bea1·er-food 11'111 J..cep h.::r life gomg 
smoothly. a fe11 ~ore J..nuckks rs a 

small price to pay. She is not the only 
un.:: llt. her friends 11 ho knocks 1100d. 

"1 c1 en ha1 e a fi·icnd 11 ho 11 ill 
say. 'knock on 11 ood.' a:1d knock on 
her head 11 hen thcr.:: 1sn ' t any 11·ood 
an1und her:· sh.:: says. 

Dootl~ says her superstnions go 
t~1r beyond black cats and ladd..:rs. 
c1 en intlucncing 11 hat she 11 cars. 

"I hi.ll c a parr of lucl-.) under
" ear I ah1 ays 11 car for tests." sht 
"ay s 

,\ftcr a fc11 e'\ccptlonally h1gh 
grades on exams. Doody says, she 
nollced she \\ore !b~ ~am.:: pair of 
tl'ldenl car for ..:ach or those t<:sh 

5uddenl:. a pall' or und.::rwear 
that once Ia) anonymously folded in 
the drawer amongst all her other inti
mates. 11 .ts clc1 atcd to th.:: status of 
"luck~." 

"I drd a IL1t b<:tter on the tests 
than I tlwught I was golllg to:· she 
sa~' "And then I r.::ali/ed - 1t mu't 
be the undcm .::ar. .. 

On.:: pair of luck~ und..:mcar is a 
rmnor supcr>titwn compared to -.en
ior l·mily \1cl\ ichol\ 1 ast a1-ra~ of 
11.1ys to do \\ell on ex.uns . 

She -,ay-. the pen shL uses to take 
a t.::st 111 a speLilit: class is what mtlu
enc.::s h.::r grad..:. I r she taJ..e, .t test 

with a specitic pen and docs well. she 
will always use that pen for that 
cla>s. no exceptions. 

!tis not just 11 riting utensils that 
affect her grades. McNichol says. 
The library was to blame once. 

"1 \\ill nc1cr go to the library 
again ... she says. "I stud1cd there 
ner) mght for a 1\ eel-.. but then I 
tool-. the test and failed the test and 
the class. I'll ne1·er stud; there 
again·· 

\1c'\ichol's tc<;~-taking ntual i, 
much more comple'\ than heading 
our the door 11 i th the correct pen . 

On test days. she \\ akcs up carl~ 
to study a little bit. Then \1c'\lchn1 
walJ..s to th.:: I rabant Llll\ er~1ty 
Center and buys a blue book. but not 
a small blue boo!-.. She failed a test in 
one of those once so no\\ on!: uses 
large ones, she says. 

Once that large blue book from 
the bookstore is in h.::r possessron. 
she is set to go. \1cnichol ;a~ s. 

Doody says her supcrslltions are 
rooted 111 her beltef that c1 crything 
happens for a reason. 

Psycholog;. profcso.,or Barbara 
Clrza says there is a ps~ chological 
basis to supero.,tlliOll'>. 

Giza sa~.., superstitions arc 

formed \\'hen a person mak.::s a m.::n
tal ltnk between something that hap
pen~ and an e\em that is m no way 
related to it. 

"\\hen people hear of someone 
11 alJ..ing under a ladder and then 
11 alk1ng out 11110 the ,treet and g.::t
ting hit by a car:· she says. "they 
make an association bel\\ cen the 
111 o. e1 en though they arc not rcall~ 
related." 

It is the same idea as ha1 mg a 
lucky baseball hat or a sporh team 
eating the same thing for breakfast 
e1 eJ) day \\hen they arc on a 11 in
nrng streak, she says. 

Junior Chri-. \ 1tak 1s one of 
those indinduab 11 hu sa)' the~ ha1 e 
nc1 cr made those kinds of assL1CJa
tJons hcl\wen an e1 .::nt and lucJ.. 

''I'm not superstitiou,. nc1 er 
ha1c been.'' he says. "I don't feel that 
any thing can control my life but me." 

ophomore Ste1 c (htdtck sa~ s 
he isn't superstitious because he ha-, 
enough go1ng on Ill his lil'e alread~ 
11 ithout ha11ng to 11 orry 11 hat ''ill 
happen 1f he breah a 11111TOr or go.::s 
ILl a test 11 rthout luck) undnw.::ar 

"That\ just one more thing I 
ha1.:: to thmk about." he says. "I 
don't need that.'' 



The Review 
Classified Ad Rates 

l:nh er, ity Rates: 
("tudents. faculty. staff) 

1 .00 per line 

2.00 per line 

-CD rates are for 
personal use only 

-All rate~ are per 
insertion 

-Ca..,h or Check. 
0111) 

o credit cards 
accepted 

For Rent 
~ .. ,~,•-,""t n~trJ... ""g. ... pa~..c ... tor n:nt n lightcll 
101 """ c ''" per month ,ln a "L'OlL'..,h:r h~t '" 
I mmutc \\alk !ron• ll~e~m,on dorm,. II 
mtcrc,tuJ. ~.til ~Sh-h.''l, 

--

Help Wanted 
BJn..-rd.T f-:mn-.. c\.-J:.\.1 '>2.'i(J J lll\ J'lctlh:u 

1...<'-alJ'"'O.:n. '>li>-2'(L39"5c\t :nt 

T,,npk &'lh E:J nl-\ "-.urn l~uk 1{, '"''' h lkm~ f<T 
:; l'-"'1'1- Ttnr '-" :p, \l> ~n :'i-6 tk.-oxol>i? !k-ur<; 
f'-T \\1.\.-k .'U ,-holT. LUI '~<.<>- "1 i l 

'''-'·Ca.J-t! 
L'li.'l'.:r..<lwh! -.nili." JX\.tk.~ ~' UJ'iuc m.,nJ, and 

g:un ti-u>..la! "--J-"1' k1 fitm L IU\ Cl'oll\ .Utut uu. f<lr 
ent' ,n. erd'. '-;tu1.11l' 111.1"-f ho.t\4,; strong o"ln

rrorrlr(l:.ngllSh lan[:!tl£<!. • ~ J ..n.,ttr..'l.l.nl "'"" 
"-ell" :hcih .. -r.; '>hllt-..n: ~un.l3) .n1~n.Sundt)· 

ll-l!N.lt' 1>-'lJ~n. '>tah an. n.'ljlnn.'llt,w\n a 
mtnm1ltr.: f 2 -.lulL\. S!.ll1JOg f'l) r.UC L' '-, 7 Lli hr 
Gllll:'Lt Lkm \lover, R3 ..._ :i;i,.,.. 
linnT~U1!rtd"'l.t..1..il••flr ~.~'I 

~ou "iD tll'l-d \(lUI'0\\11 lr.tnspormtiont: hi. 
mllho.'l'i-.a U> pn~L.-.-..-and ht. molina 
11 ~IXIcnt.'~IO and hour ft.- 00.-:Nonl~ 

CJtine,, lN.Iall) about 6:(Ml to H~IMII. \\ct.-kend<;, 
· . Saturda~ nil!ltb -Ill' alnal~ ru. fuJI. 
da~ can:.\\~ \\ntllcllik lo altcrnat~ 'il"...-.11 

•• Plc<l'.e l"·mail a panlgl'.iph about ) olm...if 
~!Ktrintm.."<< in hah)~to 

j;torx:r<a "inltrlturJ~. Thank-.. 

H':u""'ol+5hr-"'- \ILL'>!h:h!,Tl) ID'(J\.nc'll 
Rc"'nl ex dc-..m...J. Hr,.-k,,ut m?".t. 2.19-liM. 

\fOTHER'-; mJPf R \lnmnt) nf-t )e-.u-old 
triplrl.' '""'-' afknn111 help \ 1\\ • or I 8. IR. but 
fhiltle. Call" <da.-dulc. \ lt...t l11: d1.-pendabk>. 
Grullfarnil) inKU11ll"tl'-1tJlt:=61f~. 

IC!emdl'lt.T'-~to 'i,mbr- \lain 'it. Stlling 

\\aD lllaJl' IO'ol:hmb & blJr.uie-..llL•xihk: HI'.. 0111 
.!..~1151. 

For Sale 
LOFT RED. \Ju-t ptd. up. \.50.139-::?.897. 

''!J At CORD LX -+DR P\\ :'-;e" Ttr~ 

(.lUik. <;on) ' f-\1 c~' GrcJI <;h,ttx: I 
Ow"Jd Kelt b..,~ 'iK la·I-+,Ci-h2U I''' 
after • ;rtrn 

Travel 

SI'RI (, RR£ \K 
Lar e'1 ~ lt."'tti(lll llf f)c nali1•~ irxitKting 

Cnu"' ' F-<xun l'illtlc-... Fn.'\! Drirb ar1<l C luh 
\dmt '"n Rep PoMU 11' .utu FREf Utp:> 
\\aJ hie 800-~'ll -t 1-1. .... 
\\ '".lprc KRcan~' Tl 

\tt~nllon It, c Breaker. 
T f'l\ ct • n.-c 210 ~ f-nx nl"· Jr nk s .1.: mcah. Part) 
\\\If\ llc~tL 0.:111 tKms.\lo-tRdrahlc. 

\li\\'-\.sui: Jl 'I I lllf\.Lf>'ll. () ... 26-77 1C. 

#I '>pnl' • Hn:~ fn.-c frf". l>nnb\J~tl, l'.utic' 
w \lT\ ""!)' Spnroc< h.:annul 

"' \lS BCTrao,d C'h:tnncl f'.cttcr than ~\er' 

"'~"' UI">pL 

GOOD 
LUCK 

STUDENTS!! 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of $2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5.00 

Placin~ Your Ad 
There are four ways 
to place an ad at The 
Review: 

*Call and request a 
form 

* Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive form by fax. 
(please follow up your 
faxe with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

Announcements 

L~)ng di~tan~c ('a \line a' ICl\\ t.h J 9 cent' 
a mi~aate _ http: 1ongJi..,t ncl ·),hcrmanh nr 
call X66-+-+n-~307 for more informauon 

Prntc~.:t \\lUr kr:al rH!hh fnr lc'' than a 
dollar a·da) "ith a pre-patd kgal plan. 
hup: shermanha.:~uus.com or '~X 257-
5-1-lJ(, for 111('rc infn. 

WELCOME 
CLRSS OF 
2006 AND 

ALL 
RETURNING 

UD 
STUDENTS. 

HOPE YOU 
HAD A 
GREAT 

SUMMER! 

Morri s Li b r a r y 
Hours 

Monday-Thursday 
8 : 00a .m. 
12 : 00p . m. 

f l 

Friday 
8 : 00a . m. 

8 :00p .m. 

Saturday 
9:00a .m. 

8 :00p .m. 

Sunday 
ll: OOa .m. 

12 :00a .m. 

The Review is not 
reponsible for ads 
faxed without 
follow- up. 
*Email your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

* Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corre ponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

\\'hal art' \\C remembering·) 
You arc '"' ucd to Church Sen icc 
Te,timon~ :l.ketmg on September II. 2002 
7:\0 P \ 1, held at hN Church •>I Chmt. 

cicnust -+~ West PM~ Place :'\e\\ ark. DE 
\\ \\'\\ 'r~~ ... ncw arl-.. .nrg 

The Dcdaraunn of lnterdepcndance is hold
mg The Earth Charter Communtt\ 
s,;-mmih. Saturday September 2S·, 2002 at 
the In inc \uduorium. Lini''"'tt\ of 
Pcnns)hama. Philadelphta S A\l -630 
P\1. One LL ill he '"' ued to lend \our 
thoughts. wknt,, cncrg) and" is.dom to 
... ch:ding and aligning on 'pccific agenda ... 
LL uhin the cau<us "'"Ions that wuld cause 
unpr~~cJ.c-meJ r~gion~ll 'lUCio:'~'' in S(H.:i;tl. 
l'~..onnmh: anJ en\ tfLH1mental '"·cll-h~...·mg. 

You "ill sec. meet 'nd conn~ct \\lth man) 
o!her thoughtful people \\ ho arc on action 10 

create a preferred future for the Ddaw arc 
\aile) Regwn. You \\ill hear "hat i' mak
in2. our local region un ... u~tamahlc and about 
ou .. Nanding pro}ects and efforts that are 
a I read) implcmcnung the hc't course of 
Jction. The~e ~\traon.Jinat) program ... ' ' til 
msp1re you "ith hopcfulnc" 
R~!.!.i~ter no'" on I in:! at 
w\~w.EanhChanerSummit. .... or~· rel!i~tration 
By f-rida). September 20. 2002. ' 

lhe Ha>!lc' Car Shrm 
\\'ilmmgw'n. Del a" are- September 2002-
Hagle) ~lu~eum present' Yi~uor-.. with the 
upportunit) to C\plore 100 )Cars ol Cadtllac 
inmwation and the ht ... (llf\ Of automoti\C 
lu\Ur) <.luring !he annuai-Haglc) Car Sho" 
on Sumht). September 15 from 10 am to-+ 
pm. \ tldd of near I) 600 cars "til CO\ er the 
grounds of Hagle~. cnmbinmg htstor) 

"Just look 

at these 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
ATTN: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Stu, Cen . 
University of Delaware 

Newark, DE 19716 

Deadlines 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p .m. 

For Friday 's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Interested in Display 
Advertisin~? 

Call (302) 831 - 1398 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

and inno' at ion. Par~ing is in the Barley 
\1 il l Phlla on Route 1..\1 wnh a qutck ~hut
tic ride to Hagle) 

:"\ature Photograph) Work.>hop at Hagle) 
\1useum. Saturda\. Ocwber 12. lrom 12:30 
to-+pm. Call 658-2-+00. C\t 235 to register 
h) Fnday October-+. $20 per person. The 
se"ron \\Ill bcgm "itb a slide prcsentatton 
showing examples of outstanding o utdoor 
photographs. A nature "al ~. complete" tth 
in,!ructron on the arl of photographing. w til 
foliO\\. \ \orbhop partictpants "ill be im it
cd to meet again on Wcdncsda). Octoher 
23. lrom 7 to 9 pm. for a show and tell fea
tunng the photn~ taken durnmg the nature 
v. .. liJ.... rhi~ adn it\ i:-. rt:~('lllllllCillkU for 
inJi\ iduaJ... \\ hn tia\ c a worJ...ing knowledge 
of l."amera~ tndudmc hO\\ to load film anti 
U"'C nf ba..,ic ~citing~~ Parttcipant~ '"til need 
to bnng a 35 mm <:tmcra. A 1npnd and 
ma~ro lens \\OLtld abo be helpful. Ltght 
refrc,hmen!s "ill he sen·ed at hoth 'es
"on .... 

The :--.1an land Department of Busine's and 
b.:onomi'c Dc,cfopmcn!'s !DBED1 Di,tsion 
of l'ounsm. f-ilm and the ·\rts. Office of 
Touri'm Dnelopment "ill coordinate the 
di,tnbution of ,til pre" pa"es for the Battle 
of \ntietam 1-+0th ·\nni' ersan 
Reenactment. The c,·cm w1ll be held 
Fnda~-Sunda). September 13-15.2002 at 
the Artt !-'arm. Allegan) Energ) propert) 
near Hagersto" n. Man land. Act!\ ittes for 
the gcnc'ral public begin at ~:UO am on 
Frida) and conunue 1hroug~ 5:00 pm on 
Sunda~. 

St~\e Bdmome, Ch1ldrea~h ~~msor 
CEO Jnd Pre,iJent of Raonada hmeh. 
on a vi::)illO hurricane-r;Jsaged Sa.n Juan 
m lht! DommJCi.tn Rc:pubhc..:. 

kids. How can 

you not help?" 
''In the poore~l villages throughout the world. 
f<unilies live in condition> that are thftlcull to 
tmagine. A.nd it's alway.~ the kids who 
suffer most. 

Childreach (fom1crly 1-ostcr Parents Plan) Is an 
amazing child sponsorship organization that 
help~ neell} children men.elli> to overcome the 
most pumshing povert) and not only surYive. but 
grow and thrive. 

Childrcach sponsor~ have helped b1ing about 
miraculous chartge<o. Clean water, life-saving 
mediciue.5, lwspitals, school~, and self-help 
programs ha\·e impro\ed the live~ of not 
only the children, but their families and 

entire commumues. 

To find out more about Childreaclz, call 
1-800-556-7918 or mail the auacheJ coupon. 
Because if you really want to help. 
Childreach really helps:· 

Septemher 6. 2002 • THI~ Rl<. \IE\\ • BS 

Business Hours 

Monday ... .lO am- Spm 
Tuesday .... lO am- 3pm 
Wednesday.lO am- Spm 
Thursday .. 10 am- Spm 
Friday ...... .lO am- 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 

831-2771 
Advertisin~ Policy 

7ihe Re\·ieH' reserves 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
1mproper or 
inappropriate time , 
place or manner. The 
ideas and opinions of 
advertisements 
appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Review's staff or 
the University. 
Questions, Comment , 
or input may be 
directed to the 
advertising department 
at The Revie·w. 

Board u L 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

COIIIRADUIITIOIISIII 
Heather Iverson 

... . on vour first win as a 
college coach! Your 
patience has paid on. 
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sex has consequences www teenpregnancy org'" 
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54 991 :=;;;;mno?el 

SAVE$15 
. 7 Cu. Ft. 700 Watt 
Microwave Oven 
Six auto-cook categories. 
Three auto-defrost settings. 
1 0 power levels. Digital 
cook time settings. 
Reg. 69.99 
2( 62109/61 '09 

79¢ :?c 
SAVE20¢ 
10 Pk. Tubular 
Hangers 
Assorted colors. 
Reg. 99c 
7' -45S63:648u3 

799 tsTANLEV] 

SAVE$2 
48" Plastic Frame 
Door Mirror 
2 5 mm plam edge. 
distortion free mirror 
Wh1te. black or walnut. 
Reg 9.99 
71 ·5386C 1 4 

1799 
SAVE$2 
Wooden Dryer Rack 
Foldable for easy storage. 
Reg. 19.99 
71-63250 

--

4999 w.~""• ~ 
SAVE $10 
54 11 4-Shelf Black Or 
Platinum Wire Rack 
Easy to assemble. No nJts 
or bolts. Holds 350 lbs. per 
shelf. Holds 1400 lbs. total. 
54H X 36W X 140 in.*· 

.. 

--~ -

~) 

-·· ~ -

-~ 

...... 
"'p;.:-"'""' Black 7 '· '292 

Platinum 9·55065 
Reg. 59.99 •-.: , .... ~;:~ 

"ME-'&JRFMEN-S ARE aPPROX;MATE 
,/ 

!;?' ,,_.,..--
~ 

~ 

:·,· 

149 l(:rlena ........ ~ 
ffiitm1 

S~ VE 50¢ f3ri f.1k 
Stlk-Tak <olocnmo•"'• 

Perfect for hangmg 
1tems or securing 
items from sliding 
off furniture. Does 
not peel paint or put 
holes in walls. Non
toxic, reusable. 
Reg. 1.99 
3(). -4'78 

699 
SAVE$2 
32 Gallon 
Heavy Duty 
Trash Can 
Snap-lock 1d 
Reinforced 
handles. 
Reg. 8.99 
71 1 2621 

SEARS 
IIAIIDW!UIEfTORtS 

1499~ 
SAVE$3 
Halogen Torchiere 
71" high, full dimmer 
control, 300 watt halogen 
bulb included. Black or 
wh1te fmish. 
Reg. 17.99 
34-f>8788/9 

5999 
George Foreman XL 
Family Size Grill 
With Bun 
Warmer 
Thermostat 
controlled 
ready light. 
Non-stick 
cooking plate. 
Patented grooves 
channel the fat and grease 
mto separate tray. 
8-48~0'" 

NEWARK 

20%0FF 
All Gemini Phone 
And Cable Accessories 
Reg. 1.29 - 24.99 

10% OFF 
All Picture Hangers 
Reg. 49c - 8.99 

199:.11 
SAVEBO¢ 
Mounting Tape 
Strong, high 
density foam 
with permanent 
adhesive on both 
sides. Great for 
mounting lightweight 
objects on smooth 
surfaces. 
Reg. 2.79 
30-17122 

499bal 
SAVE$2 
Ball lamp 
Available in black, 
white or blue.* 
Reg. 6.99 
34 58778/9 

'BULBS SOLD SEPARATELY 

3999 
SAVE $10 
61 X g• Carpets 
Legend bound--
berber 
or gallery 
bound 
residential. 
Reg. 49.99 
71·46380/1 

NAT CO 

400 College Square, Route 273 & 72 (College Square Shopping Center) 

{302} 454-0456 
COMPLETE HARDWARE AND GARDEN 

8"x811 x16" 
Building Block 
Natural. 
9-60484 

Pine Shelving 
1"x12"x4' 
9·60485. . ..... 5.99 

...../) 

249lJm!ittl.l----~~ 
SAVE 50~ 
Stackable 
Storage Crates 
1 0-1/2H X 13-3,4W X 
15·1/4L ln. 
Reg. 2.99 
9·60205/6/7 A 

5999 
SAVE $10 
Power Allocator 
Helps eliminate the following 
electrical conditions: 
• Blown fuses and tripped 

circuit breakers 
• Refrigerator motor 

(compressor) damage 
• Microwave oven cooking 

interruptions 
Reg. 69.99 34 1567 

WE HAVE OVER 
40,000 

ITEMS UNDER 
ONE ROOF R41 

• 



rans stifle St. Joseph's 
contJ.nued from page B ~ 

the Ha\\!.. ''-luaJ. 
In the L 3r,! mmute, Ktm \hiler 

deflected • pa" mto th~ cage tu lie 
the game at one. and tally St. 
Joseph", ftr'l goal of the 'cason 

Ju t L'ne minute later. howe\ er, 
Hen' jumcu fm \\ani Caryn Blood 
put Delaware bad: on top to 'ta) 

Blood ftred shot from the 1 
that det.e..:ted t>ff a Ha\\ k defender 
and Into the ba.:k of the net past 
dt\lng goa te. Chn't) G.mc anJ 
catapulted the Hen' to their first 
\ !Ctor) of tr ~ ) eur 

"'I thmk that fir. t H-:lllr) 1. \ er) 
Important," Grzenda ... :ud " It gets 
u. gomg 0r. a good note anJ pt b 
our conftdence up .. 

\\ htle Cl'nfidence • d ~hcmtstr) 
\\ 1ll do muLh for thts ) car·, .quad. 
Dela\\are \\Ill '>Ore)\ mt" the ... er
\ tce ot JUntor m1dtielder Ginnette 
Buffllne. 

InJured earl) 111 the season. 
Buffone was forced to clatm med 
1cal reJ-,hirt 'tam . 

\\ hile earnwg se ond team All
Conferen.:e h~noro; last year. 
Buffone led the Amenca East \\ ith 

DeJa\\ are \\ dl n:tum all but 
those two phi) er-. from Ia<;~ year's 
quad that pLhted a record of 11-8-

1 and ad\ anced to the America 
Ea,t semifinals 

ln addttwn. a recnuttng c!as~ 

de cnbed b> Grzenda as "one of 
Ill) deepest -c, er" \\ill be expected 
to prm ide qrength and depth to the 
Hen .. 

The sH!neJ freshmen recrutt 
clao;s ts c~ompnsed of defender<; 
~Ieaghan Cassahnol. 1\lelissa 
Kun~sk\. Shelb\ Ln,renee. for
\\ ard Ailtson Ke~dro and mid field
er :'-.lan Beth Creed 

All -were '>tandout leaders at 
thetr respeeti\'e htgh schools. and 
are c"Xpe..:tcd to have some ort of 
Immediate impact 

And \\ hilc the Hens have 
ad\'anced tn the league tournament 
"" times 111 the last e1ght seasons 
under Grzenda. a ne\\ challenge 
has been set before thts year's 
team 

··we definitelv want to make it 
to the NCAA Tournament." 
Grzenda said "And we can do that 
b) \\inning our conference ... 

Ho\\ e\·er, after graduanng only 
l\\0 emors last year. the Hens\\ til 
enJO) a nucleus that remains mtact. 

The Hens v. ill take the next step 
toward that goal \\hen they travel 
to nearby Rutgers on Sunday for a 
1 p.m. game. 

THE REVIE\\/File Photo 
A Delaware women's soccer player goes for this 50-50 ball in a 
game last season. The Hens are 1-1 in their first two contests. 

Kenny looks to bring stability to Hens 
B\ ALL.\ '\ \ICKI'\LEY 

SJ , 

\\'ith a ne\\ coach. a DC\\ svstem and a rela
th·el) young squad. the Delaware volleyball 
team h ' struggled earlv in the 2002 season. 

But desptt;-falhng to an 0-3 start. fir~t year 
head coach Bunme Kenn) look> to bring stabii
Jt\ and con-.istenC\ to a Hens team that has 
airead) changed co-aches t\\ ice m the past year. 

THE REVIEW 'File Photo 
A member of the Delaware vollevball 

team pas es to target in action last season. 

Wtth five games remaming in the 200 I sea
son. former head coach Shannon Elltott. along 
wtth assistant coach Melissa McLinden. abrupt
ly resigned. 

According to a report published in The :\e\\S 
Journal last year. Elliott ctted a dispute betweeD 
the coaching taff and the university athletic 
administration as the primary rea on for her res
IgnatiOn. 

Interim head coach Sue Stauffer then mher
ned a team that was reeling after Elliott", sud
den departure. However. Stauffer somehO\\ 
gutded Delaware to a 3-2 finish in it final five 
games. earning them the final playoff berth a~ 
the Coloma! Athlcttc Assoctatton ~leeper. 

The Hens advanced to the em1final of the 
CAA Tournament and fimshed \\·ith a I 0-16 
record 

Stauffer did not return as head coach. 
However. in Kcnn;. Del a\\ are has a proven 

wmner wtth 18 year of coachmg experience. 
With nme seasons each at South Carolina and 

the Ul\1ass. Kenny currently sports a 
340-228 career record and was 
named 1996 Atlantic 10 Coach of 

we had a lot of team hondtng that will help u' 
later:· 

After three straight losses in whtch they have 
not won one game in any of the three -game sets. 
later may be the key word for the Hens. 

To open its season. Delaware tra\·eJcd to 
Ohio to partic1pate in the Mwmi (Ohio) 
Tournament last weekend 

It was Kenny's debut. but the Hens fell to the 
Washington 3-0 Friday. losing by counts of 30-
16. 30-17. and 30-:!3 in three games. 

Kearns registered fi,e kills. three asststs and 
one block to lead Delaware. The Hens also 
recei\ ed five kills. seven assists and three digs 
from sophomore nght-. tLle htlter Sarah Engle. 

Dela\\·are fared no better Saturda) as host 
~ltamt handed the Hens a 3-0 defeat The Red 
Ha\\ ks edged Del a\\ are 30-21. 30-27. and i0-21 
in their three contests . 

Juntor setter Allison Hunter \\US the Hens· 
matn weapon in the lo-.s. contnbuting 32 
asststs. five digs. one kill and one block. 

Freshman middle hitter !':tecy 
Taylor also got into the act. posting 

the Year. 
On the court. the Hens are led bv 

rhetr sent or co-captains, defensi\ ~ 

VOLLEYBALL 

eight ktlls and three blocks to render a 
second look. 

Delaware left the tournan•ent lick 
mg Its wound · after a 3 0 defe t .t t'te 
hands of lPl;\\'. speciuli~t Jackie Vaught and outside 

hitter Sarah Kearns. 
Outside hitter Jesstca Bradosk\ is the onl\ 

other Delaware senior. as the team fields a roi
ter comprised of two JUniors. five sophomores 
and four freshmen. 

The loss of middle hitter Cameo :--;eeman and 
her 376 ktlls 1s the biggest need to be compen
sated for. 

But Kenn) smd her pnmary expectation for 
the Hens is to deYelop the younger athletes. 

' ·We're a young enough team that we can 
constantly 1mprove ... she said. "We tratn very 
hard and 1 thmk that that helps to build good 
team chemistry:· 

Vaught said chemistry might be one of the 
most important ingredtents in improving. 

"We have four new players. and we·re mesh
ing \ ery well,"' she said. "During the preseason 

The Mastodons handed the Hem 30-22. 30-
22. and 30-l.f losses. respectnel). 

Desptte being swept in the tlmd contest. 
Delaware recetved a solid debut effort from 
freshman middle hitter Jenmfer Daniels. 

Daniels notched eight kills. fi\·e Jig-.. tv. o 
blocks and an assi t for the Hem. 

Kenny said despite the earl) losses. her expe
rience at DeJa\\ arc has been nothmg but post 
ll ve th1...s far. 

"'Thts was the best pre.eason l'\e ever had:· 
she said. '"These kids are like sponges they 
\\ant to learn everything ... 

"We "II come back." she said "We '' ork our 
butts off. so we'll come out with more energy." 

The Hens will try to reverse thetr fortunes 
\\hen they travel to Indiana to compete in the 
Purdue Tournament today at 10 a.m. 
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Without Byrd, UD 
seeks new leaders 

BY D0\11, IC \, 'TO:'IiiO 
\H1 u,n• ~ponr E l l t 1 

TI1ere is nothing "'classic" about 
a Dela\\are fielJ hockc\ team that 
\\Ill take to the fte-ld against 

illano' a tonight at the Blue Hen 
ClasSIC ~ 

But. for a Hen-; squad \\ htch ha. 
undergone a dra ttc makeo\er in its 
leadershtp and conference, 
Delaware does twt seem to be treat· 
ing its maugmal season tn the 
Colonial Athletic Associatwn as 
one of a rebuilding nature. 

The Hens. who b•oke the top 25 
(No. 10 on Sept. 25) during last 
season ·s third-place campatgn 111 

the Amenca. \\til likelv encounter 
more difficulttes this se-ason 

"It"s an exciting change." head 
coach Carol l\liller satd. "There 
will be more compeution 111 the 
CAA conferencl: from teams like 
Old Dommton and James 
1\Iadi son ·· 

;\1Jller. in her lOth -eason as 
head coach, 1s lookmg to several of 
her returning player~ to 
make up for some gap-

last year\ run. 
"Our team's greate\t strength is 

unity:· she said "In companson to 
last year, the team looks a lot bet
ter." 

She added the loonung chal
lenge' offered b) the CAA have 
pushed the squad to greater limjts. 

Delaware need not be reminded 
that the CAA features seven-time 
national champion Old Domimon 
(most recently m 2000). favored to 
own the conference for the seventh 
\traight season. 

··we hope to improve more with 
ever) game we play:· she satd. 
"The compelltton will definitely be 
tougher th1s year and we wtll be 
playmg against teams ranked in the 
top 20 in the :-.ICAA:· 

Desplle the ominous task, Geib 
sa1d the Hens see an opportumty to 
make a name for themselves early 
in the season. 

"Tm looking fonvard to playing 
against ODU and JMU because 
they are two of the better teams in 

the conference:· Geib 
said of the obvious 

mg holes left by kc) 
departures. namely the 
All-America East Julie 
Byrd. 

FIELD 
favontes. ·'It"s more fun 
to play against tougher 
teams becau e tougher 
competition will make 

HOCKEY 

··we graduated three 
of our key players last season:· she 
said. "Julie Byrd was a wonJerful 
defender and goal scorer. Kate 
Johnson was also a great defender. 
and we lost the leadershtp of Jenn 
Fotiou:· 

~Iiller satd some of her more 
experienced returnmg players have 
the ability to fill that mid m lead
ing DeJa\\ are. 

··r thmk that we fl'Und great 
leadership ti11S sea on in senw; co
captains Kim \\'agaman and Kelly 
Coyle:· she said. 

Returning sophomore fom·ard 
Leah Geib seemed to thmk thts 
facelift Hens team rna) have the 
intangibles that were abse~t during 

the team stronger 
··1 think we wJ!l be right there 

wllh both of those teams." 
Delaware opened Jts 2002 sea

son Aug. 31 with a 2-0 wm at Rullo 
Stadmm against West Chester as 
semor goalke"?er Stephanie 
Judefind picked up her sixth career 
shurout. 

On Sept. I. Delaware suffered a 
.f-2 loss at the hands of visiting 
Duke. 

The Hens will return to action at 
Rullo Stadmm tonight at 7 p.m. 
agamst Villanova 111 the frrst game 
of the Classic and conclude the 
weekend with a bout against 
Richmond Sunday at 2 p.m. 

THE REVIEW/Ftle Photo 
UD forward Stephanie Dorsch braces herself for a move last 
season. The Hens host Villanoya tonight in the Blue Hen Classic. 

THE REVIEW'S PREDICTIONS 
N Title 

F 
L 

Name 
Overall 

w Last Week 

NYJ@ Buf 

E :\lin @ Chi 
SD@ Cin 

E 
KC@ Cle 
Atl@ GB 

Phi@ Tenn 

E Det@ Mia 
Ari@ Wash 
Ba!@ Car 
lnd@Jax 
NO@TB 

Sea@ Oak 
Stl@ Den 

Dal @ Hou 
Pit@ NE 

C.Sherman 
(0-0) 

(0-0) 

Jets 
Bears 

Ben gals 
Chiefs 

Packers 
Eagles 

Dolphins 
Skins 

Panthers 
Colts 
Bucs 

Raiders 
Rams 

Cowboys 
Patriots 

Managing 
Sports 
Editor 

B.Pakett 
(0-0) 

(0-0) 

Bills 
Bears 

Chargers 
Chiefs 

Packers 
Titans 

Dolphins 
Skins 

Ravens 
Colts 
Bucs 

Raiders 
Rams 

Cowboys 
Patriots 

Sports 
Editor 

(0-0) 

Jets 
Vikings 
Bengals 
Chiefs 

Packers 
Eagles 

Dolphins 
Skins 

Ravens 
Colts 
Bucs 

Raiders 
Rams 

Cowboys 
Steelers 

Editor 
In 

(0-0) 

Jets 
Bears 

Ben gals 
Browns 
Packers 
Eagles 

Dolphins 
Skins 

Panthers 
Colts 
Saints 

Raiders 
Broncos 
Cowboys 
Steelers 

'r-l. Assistant 
f ~ -t 

E sports 
m Editor 
.. ~1__~~3!'1 

T. Avis 
(0-0) 

(0-0) 

Jets 
Bears 

Ben gals 
Chiefs 

Packers 
Eagles 

Dolphins 
Sk\ns 

Panthers 
Colts 
Bucs 

Raiders 
Rams 

Cowboys 
Patriots 
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• Week 1 ~TL Pick' 
• Stahility for UD Y-Ball? 

....... .see page B7 

Commentarl: 
Jeff Gluck 

Ayi funds 
are unfair 

he ktter -,at there. out 
m the open. and 11 ~cemed 
mn11Cent enough on its 
own. 

lt \\as nud-July. and I 
had "one ur to nle Re\ JC\\ i:Jy chance 
Ill work on a paper for summer 
,ch,,ol. 

Ion I) hap~ned lll look at ll wnh a 
pa"mg glance. !:Jut -,omething about 
the \\a) 11 'at there \\ arranted atten
tiOn. 

The letter \\'a' not mn,x:ent: II told 
of acllons b) Delaware footi:Jall star 
Fem1 A \I that wouldn't h,!\'e m.tde the 
uni\ er it) proud. 

But the author of the letter had 
de<.:H.kd mlt to attach a name to the 
, ccu. alllln~. It also satd the "proper 
authontie-," would i:Je notified. and 
:nee The Renew doesn't print in the 
ummer any\\ a). I made a cop) of the 

letter and hoped I never would hear 
all\ Jut 1t agam. 

The univer.lty'' Aug. 26 
announcement that Ayt had been sus
~nded from the team. ending his 
career. h::nded some credti:ltht) to this 
letter 

At firt. I was proud 111 the \\a) the 
adnumstrallon had handled the tssue. 
\\'hate\'er had actually occurreJ. the 
,nhktK' depanmcnt had acted quidJy 
and eftictently in su-.pending him 
from the team. 

. ·o doubt. thts move probably 
Jamagcd the team's level of talent. 
But the univer~it) actcJ anywa). 
\howing that it cares more about 
ethic~ than it doe~ about wmrung. 

Tht decmon wa.-. correct. 
Ho\\.e\ er. •t did not 60 tar enough. 
Althuug:h there have been no ..:nm-

111al charges filed 111 the case. the uru
versif) was gtven a report by ·'both 
internal and external professionals 
that tdenufied vtolauon-.·· a\ far back: 
a_-, 1999. 

Certaml). ba.\ed on thh 111forrna
uon. the school had to act. But it 
should have taken it. disciplinary 
action-. one step further and revoked 
Ayi \ cholarship. 

For whatever he did. tt's apparent
!) sull acceptable enough for the 
Cmvcr-.ity of Delaware to pay for 
Fenu Ayt to go to schooL 

\\nether Ayi is a mce gu) or not is 
not the issue: netther IS whether he 
admttted his mistakes and ts sorry for 
them 

If these actions, whatever they rna) 
be. have been occurring since 1999 
.:md are bad enough to w~ant a "stan
dard" l\'CA.A in\·esugation at our 
school. .\vi does not deserve to attend 
thh universtt) for free. 

Yes. the school dld send a message 
w tth tus suspensiOn - good young 
people that follow the rules are our 
athletes. 

But the university perhaps sent 
another message ao; well. to its athletes 

if you scr~w up. we will protect 
you. 

Although suspended. Ay1 ts very 
protected. The school did not release 
an) detaih of the "confidential mves
tigation." sparing him public embar
ras-,ment 

Ayt was not kicked out of the uni
versity and ts suB completing his 
degree And of course. he docsn 't 
have to pay a cent for that right. His 
payment is being deprived of the right 
to attend practice every day 

Oh, to be an athlete at the 
L'niverstt\ of Delaware. 

:\ever .1111nd the sophomore Janitor 
on work-~rudy who spends all his 
umc bet\\ cen classes trying to pay for 
hts school Or the junior who takes on 
two JOb\ to afford her education 

Femi A)I dot:sn't have to pay -
not to go to classes. and not for what 
he mtght have done to warrant an ath
lete suspensiOn. 

In the press release. the university 
acted as <In apolngtst for Ay1. Dtrector 
of Athlellcs Edgar Johnson. a good 
man and someone who g .·nuinely has 
De law arc ·s best interests at Leart. said 
"\\ e regret" that the acuon had to be 
taken, hut that "we Wl\h Fcmi well 
He p, a capable young man." 

The only question ts. what is he 
c:apable of> 

Jeff Gluck is a cmllni>lmng editor 
jilT The Rnie11 Commellls are 11 el
comed at pn~luck(a, urfel edu. 

w.review.udel. 

CD Facts, Fi~urcs and Notes 
former DdaMue plit end 

Jamin Elliott, urattcd b; 
Chicago in the FL dralt Ja~t 

Ma;. \V.ts stgned dnd named to 
the Bears' 51-man roster. 
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Spiders spinning with Hens in town 
8\ :\1.-\TT D \SIL\ \ 

\J. nu~ m: \ 

KC. Kel'lct ~atd earlier thts week that the 
Delm\are fo,,thall team still needs to have "a 
sense of purpose, a <,ensc of urgenc) :· when 11 

tra\·els t'1 Richmond tomorro\\ afternoon. 
And the Hens head coach may just have a 

pomt. 
Yes. Dela\\·are did shock the "\C A\ 1-A,\ 

nmstlluents \\hen it upended 1\o. 5-ranked 
Georgia Snuthern 22-19 last Thursda~ 

Yes. the Hens defense dtd hold a typtcall) 
explo I\'t Eagle~ offense to no plays over 20 
\ards. 
· Yes. Keeler debuted in a btg way. literally tak
ing the ball from the legendary Tubby Raymond 
(part of a pre-game ceremony to open Raymond 
Field) and leading Dcla\\ are to its first win over 
a top-li\·e team ,;nee 1997. 

Game 2 

Delaware (1-0) 
at Richmond (0-1) 

Saturday 3 p .m. 
Last Week: 

Hens 22, Ga. Southern 19 
Temple 34, Richmond 7 

The Review's Key -:\-latchups 

1- Spiders' LB Adrian Archie \'S. Hens' QB Andy Hall 

upcoming come-.t than hts debut. and that 
Delaware would not by any mean-. he resting on 
its laurek 

:.1ayhe he reahtes that. as the Hens tr) to con
tinue to climb the ranks. smal11mperfectwns can 
become game breakers in Atlantic I 0 action. 

Hen 1\uggets: 
Delaware's defense took anotha bi!! hit last 

Thursday when senior all-conferenc~ strong 
safety Mtke Adams went down wnh a .. eason
endmg htp injury. suffered dunng Gcorgta 
Southern's lastminute touchdown dn\e. Senior 
linebacker Josh Kreider. a I-A transfer from 
Duke. is expected to fill in for Adams ... 

In other injury news, defensive tackle Brian 
Jennings Cleft shoulder) will likely be out of 
act10n again this week. wh1le sophomore quar
terback J\.hkt. Connor (right index finger) will 
miss at least another week ... Yes. junior standout mnnmg hack Antawn 

Jcnk111s seemed to adjust to Keeler's nC\\ spread. 
nn-huddle offense nice!). runmng for 6 7 yards 
and two touchdowns. 

But. as long as the stats game is be111g played, 
here are a fe\\ that rna~ open some unnecessan-

Last Thursday. Hall scrambled for a team-high 88 yards, includmg a 25-)·ard game
winning touchdown run, in leading Delaware to a victory over then No. 5-ranked Georgia 

Southern. He may find it more difficult to evade Archie, a preseason all-Atlantic I 0 beast, 

and what Hens' head coach K.C. Keeler called the best defense in the conference. 

Of hts Hens head coachmg debut, Keeler 
JOked that the most nerve wracking moment 
came when he heard he'd have to catch a pass 
from the legendary Raymond. "In all honesty, I 
was most nervous aQout catch111g a pas~ from 
Coach Ra; mond. We all knm\ Coach is a rag
on ... " 

1) complacent eyes. 
2 Spiders'left·side offensive line H. Hens'fmntfour The Hens mmmted JUSt 299 :ards of total 

offense 111 their season opener. 200 of which 
came on the ground. 

To break it down e\en further. Dela\\are run
n111g backs ran for three yards or les-. on 18 of ' 
their 26 cames. 

With two preseason all-conference linemen in left guard Justin McElfish and left 

tackle Joe Wilson protecting the pocket, Delaware's new 3-4 defensiYe line will need another 
strong game from Atlantic-! 0 Defensive Player of the Week Dan :\1ulhem (II tackles against 

Georgta Southern) to keep pressure on Richmond quarterback D'Arcy Willis. 

The last time these two tean1s met. Dela\\are 
edged out Richmond for a 10-6 win on ~ov. 10. 
2001. The VIctory marked Raymond's 300th 
career coaching \\in, making him JUst the ninth 
coach 111 college football ht'>tory to reach the her
alded milestone ... In fact. the Hens lcadmg msher was junwr 

transfer quarterback Andy Hall. The former 
Georgia Tech signal-caller ran the hall I 0 times 
for .'H yards. including a game- winning 2-f-yard 
touchJown nm 111 the fourth quarter, 

But Hall's 7-for-1-i. 99-yard pa>smg perfor
mance ratses questions abuut Delaware's conser
vative approach. 

Keeler pointed toward Georgta Southern ·s 
solid '>econdary and tendency to hold the ball on 
offen-.e as primary· reasons for the run-heav) 
seh 

··we slowed the tempo down and we ran the 
ball to keep our defense off the field." he 
explamed. 

Still. take a\\ ay freshman wide recci\'Cf Brian 
ingram's 11a-.hy 57-yard catch-and-run that set 
up the Hens' second touchdown. and what's left 
is a game total of -+2 yards in the air. 

"The offensive package will expand as time 
goes on ... Keeler -.aid. "But the goal is not to win 
the game on the board, it's to w111 the game on 
the field ... 

Essentially. the bulk of Delaware's offensive 
productwn cam.: Jown to three btg plays. 

There was IngraM', catch, J~n\ins· fir t c1 ta• 
ter .f5-yard tou~hdown run and Hall's :?.-+-yard 
scamper. 

Spiders head coach Jtm Retd satd afer that game. 
"\\'e had a real!) terrible mght on offense ... 

Rtchnmnd sputtered through 71 yards rushing 
and 133 yards passing \\-hile comerting JUSt 3-
of- l 2 third down opportunities in the lopsided 
defeat. 

On the other side of the ball. Reid admitted 
that the performance agamst Temple wa"> far 
from \\hat he expected. The Sptders feature two 
first team all-conference linebackers in :V1ark 
Thompson and Adrian Archie. 

The) combined for 20 tackles against the 
Owls. hut little else came out of the ddenstw 
!me. \\ hich Reid ~a1d he expech to tighten up 
before hostmg Delaware tomorrow. 

Reid seems a little more concerned with hts 
offensive \\oes than K~elcr is with his at this 
JUncture . 

"We need to improYe, .. he satd. "It would 
have been mce to '>lop that game [against 
Temple] Ill the th1rJ quarter. It\\ as just awful." 

\\nat thts amounts to is the expectatiOn of a 
defenstve battle. a run-oriented struggle \\hen 
the t\\0 J\tlanuc !0 mats take to the rielc tomor 
row at 3 p.m. 

Semor linebacker :\'iek Fauie satd the Hen-.· 
greatest challenge on the defensive stde would 
be to limit the damage done out of Richmond's 
option scheme out of the backfield. especially in 
the shotgun formatiOn. 

Thts proved to be enough to catapult the Hens 
to a .No .9 rankmg in the Sports t\ctwork: poll as 
the) take on an unranked Richmond squad rcel-
111g after a 3-f-7 loss to Temple. 

"Other than a -i7-yard touchdown pa s. we 
really dtdn't haw anything going for us ... 

"\\e're gomg to have to stop the option and 
limit then mstde-out game." he satd. 

Junior running back Antawn Jenkins stepped up in head coach K.C. Keeler's 
new spread offense. Jenkins ran for 67 yards and two TDs in the Hens 22-19 win 

Keeler sctid he was more nerYous <tbout this 

THE REVJE\\/File Photo 
:\lidfielder Maria Pollaro is surrounded in a game last season. UD 
is surrounded by top-notch competition in the CAA this year. 

UD declaws Hawks 
on way to first win 

BY l\lATT Al\IIS of seven first half shots. 
Sp<>Tt> Edt a Junior goalkeeper Andrea Lunn 

Fans ot the Delaware had six saves in the losing effort 
women's soccer team can breathe a for the Hens . 
sigh of relief Following a sober- Grzenda sa1d his team stmply 
ing 4-0 loss in the season opener needs to recapture the chemistry 
again t Atlantic I 0 powerhouse and familiarit) that made 
LaSalle. the Hens (1 - 1) showed Delaware's 200 I campatgn a sue
improvement and notched thetr cess. 
first win of the season at St. "The gtrls all played on differ-
Joseph ·s by a 2- l count. ent teams over the summer," he 

But overalL this sea- said. · We JUSt have to 
son's shift from the get used to one another. 
America East conference ·•1 think we need to 
to the Colonial Athletic. WOl\lEN'S get back to playing as a 
Asso..:iatwn equ •. tes to SOCCER team ... 
harder competition . nd That concept was 
higher expectatiOns. __,-------- more evident in the 

Head coach SLott Hens 2 ......: Hens' second outtn!:! as 
Grzenda said although St. Joe's the; dominated- a 
the long-term effects ef Ha\\ ks team who on!) 
the switch aren't c lear. he IS managed to get off ft\'C shuts 
pleased \\Ith the \\ <~) It has in flu After several unsuccessful first-
enced hts team's approach half scoring threats. Deht\\are tai -

·'As far as the altitude of the lied the gamo.: ·s first goal. a one -
team. u·s been a very positive timer by juniOr forward Fran 
effect," he satd "The girls are all Termini. just after the halftime 
very exctted to be playmg in a intermission 
more competitive conference" Semor for\\ ard Bnttany 

Delaware's first game, however. Campbell was cre<hted wtth the 
was an unmistakable \' lew of what assist. 
the team will he up agamst for Desp1te playing mostly in theu 
much of the season. Despite out- own end, St. Joseph's managed a 
shot,tmg the Explorers 20-l.f, late run that brought hfe back tnto 
LaSalle showed supenor finishing 
sktll-. as they LapitahLed on three see VETERA, 'S page B7 

Femi suspended for career 
University cites 
violation of 
team policies 

BY CRAIG SHERl\lA:'\ 
\!ann :.,:117 Spo ·f\ tditor 

On Aug. 26. wtth the Delaware 
football team only three days awa) 
from its opening game against 
Georgia Southern, the Hen· believed 
that they would be prepared for 
whatever they encountered dunng 
the season ·s early stages. 

How ever. an event off the field 
would send shock waves through the 
Delaware football community on a 
wtde scale 

Senior defensive lineman Femi 
Ayi, who was named AII-Atlantic-10 
in each of the last two season-; and 
was a pre-season first team all con
ference selection this year. was sud
denly suspended from the team for 
the enttre season for VIolating undis
closed Department of Athletics 
rules, 

Head coach K.C Keeler. along 
with Athletic Director Edga~ 
Johnson. announced the suspension. 
but because Ayi cooperated with the 
invesl tgatwn he "'as allowed to 
maintam hts sLholarship and contin
ue \\ ith Ius requirements for gradua
tion. 

A\t·s di-.mtssal from 
the program came after 
an Ill\ esltgatwn that was 
concluded by internal and 
external professionals 
who reported that VIola 
tions had 111 fact occurred 
during the 1999 and 2000 seasons. 

All offtctal findings of the inves
ug.tlions were then submitted to the 
~CAA . In accordance with the uni
versity's pri\acy laws. the true mat 
ter of the violations will not be 
released \1 hile Ayi is enrolled at the 
um versity. 

In a story that appeared 111 the 
1\ews Journal on Aug 28, Ayi said 
he had violated no NCAA rules. but 
did admit to havmg had a dispute 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 
Ayi, the subject of ongoing investigations, was suspended on Aug. 
26. He will remain a student and retain his scholarship at UD. 

With an unidentified person. The 
nature of the dispute \\as brought to 
the administratwn·s attention and he 
believed It resulted in hts suspen
sion 

"Fenu adnuts he mad.: a mis· 
take ... Keeler stated in a 
Aug. 26 press release 
"The best possible out
come is that he be penmt 
kd to complete hts 
degree:· 
Johnson expressed simi 

Jar sentiments wtth regard to the 
well-l iked A) i 

"\\'e regret that this dtsciphnary 
action was made necessary and \\'C 

wtsh [Ayi] welL He IS a capable 
young man:· Johnson stated. 

With Ayi suspended and his foot 
ball career at tho.: universit) O\'er. It 
seemed like things could not become 
any worse . 

That held true until \\edncsday. 
morning \\hen a \\arrant was issued 
for A) t's arrest after he \\.Is accused 

of steahng food from the Acme 
supermarket on Elkton Road . 

According to the Ne\\ s Journal 
report. Ayt walked into Acme 
Tuesday n'eht arounJ 7 p.m. and 
\\ alked out wtth appmxtmatel) $142 
worth of steak and seafOtld. 

The employees of Acme tried to 
follow Ay i frnm the store but were 
unsuccessful in catching him before 
lea\ ing in hts vehicle. the Ne\\ s 
.Journal said. 

The Nc\\ Mk Police found him at 
hts apartment \\ ith the food \\here. 
Ayt datmed in the stor) that he had 
been drinking earher and\\ as simp I) 
bemg absent-minded when he forgot 
about pay mg. 

In lus three years wtth the Hens. 
Ayt recorded 83 tackles. J I sacks 
(highest total among all active 
Delaware pla)erl anJ \\as looked 
upon thts year thb to be the anchor 
of a young defensive !me 

Keeler satd A\ 1 will be sorely 
mis-.cd b) this ye~r\ team 
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